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syndIcated throughout Texas, said
race organizer Steve MOBB.. He said
that will include about seven mil
lion viewers.

Next weekend at Ski Apache
Resort will feature the New Mexico
Cup, a new event this year, said

Ruidosoans back

Thursday.
'We've been over this time and

time again ... a lot of us are in full
support." said a member of the
Senate committee, joining in the
unanimous vote to table the request
without prejudice.

State engineer Steve Reynolds
testified before both committees,
saying he was there neither as an
opponent nOT as a proponent of the
bill. Reynolds said the state spent
about $800,000 putting on its case,
while the U~ted States Depart.
ment of Justice has spent over $1
milllon to this point. Reynolds said
there is no appealable order yet,
but it is certain the case will be ap
pealed.

Reynolds, in answer to a ques
tion from a member of the House
Committee, said it's unlikely there
could be a negotiated settlement.
Asked the val ue of water rights, he
said those numbers have changed
drastically, but might now be
valued in the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars an acre-foot.

State Representative Maurice
Hobson, a member of the HO,~Ap
propriations Committee, noted the
valued of the water claimed by the
IndiaIlB could be welJ over $15 mil-
Please see Au Idosoans, page
2A

We need help!
That was the message village of

ficials and staff took to state law
makers on Thursday.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr., coun
cillors Elmer Pirelli and Jerry
Shaw and village manager Frank
Potter joined hired lobbyjst Mike
Runnels at the Roundhouse to
press for $375,000 in state funds to
defend village water rights against
claims by the Mescalero Apache In
dian Tribe.

The group was on hand to testify
and voice support of a hill offered in
the House by State Representative
Ben Hall and in the Senate by
Senator James Martin. That bill,
asking $275,000 to reimburse funds
already spent for expert witnesses
and legal advice. and $100,000 for
the appeals process. was tabled in
the House Appropriations Com
mittee and in the Senate Finance
Committee.

That was good. news for the
gruup assctnbled there, since at
thls point 1n the 3D-day session the
committees would have taken two
optlons-either to kill the bill or
table until funding is established
near the end of the seSSlon on

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

water money bill

Moss, aJso organizer of that event.
Skiers will race hea.d-to-head in a.
corn petition for braggi ng rights for
the Land of Enchantment. Race
registration will be from 6 to 11
p\m. Friday, February 19, at the
Bull Ring restaurant.

the base lodge was crowded with spec
tators all day taking in the drama of the
head-to-head action on the Capitan Run
race cou rse.

Sunday's clear skies and mild tempera
tures made for excellent conditions for
viewing the Texas Cup race finals compe
tition at Ski Apache Resort. The deck at

was a giant slalom bronze medalist
in the recent Disabled World
Championships 1n Mutters,
Austria.

A telecast of the Texas Cup com
petition will he broadcast on Home
Sports Entertainment network and

Texan Denton
still fastest

Morris Denton captured the
men's division of the ninth annual
Texas Cup for the third year in a
row while the women's division was
wrapped up by Letha McClelland
for her fourth victory.

In near-ideal weather conditions
more than 100 skiers from the Lone
Star State battled it out last
weekend on a side-by-side COUTse
laid out down the Capitan Run at
Slri Apache Resort.

Denton, of Fort Worth, came into
the competition Saturday as the
defending champion and was suc
cessful through Saturday's trials
and Sunday's finals to secure an
other year as "The Fastest Skier in
Texas."

Second place went to Bill Shirer,
of Dallas. Drew Smith, of Texas
Tech University at Lubbock, came
ln third.

In women's competition, McClel
land, of Irving, retained her crown,
defeating Carol Brown, of
Mesquite, for the championship.
Third place went to Kim Zim
mennan, of EI Paso.

Team trophies went to Sun and
Ski Sports, of Arlington, first;
Southwest Airlines, Dallas, second;
and The Nose Pickers, from various
TeX1ls cities, third. .

Kiclring off competition as a fore
runner was Robert Stroshine.
representing the Ski Apache Hand
icapped Skiers Association, who

Legislature
Games of chance, state finance and rebate stance still unclear with ending near

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Water, gambllng and money
were on the minds of state law
makers this week.

While village officials were in
Santa Fe last week to get funding
for the village's water defense costs
(see related story), the issue getting
the moat attention around the state
was a gambllng bill.

A measure to allow electronic
video gaming machines on a test

basis 1n Angel Fire was hefore
legislative committees on Wednes
day and Thursday.

State Representatlve Ben Hall
said 1n a telephone interview Sun
day that the Business and Industry
Committee, on which he serves,
passed the hill in a four-to-two vote.
Hall, a Republican representabng
parts of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy
counties, said he wasn't present
when the hill was passed out of
Buffiness and Industry, slnce he
was presenting the Ruidoso water

defense bIll in the House Ap
propriations Committee.

The gambling measure was
tabled in the House Appropriations
Committee, and still has to go to
TaxatlOn and Revenue hefore helng
conR1dered by the full House, said
Hall.

"I never got a cha nce to vote yes
or no," said lIa 11. "If it comes to the
floor I'll probably vote no on It.'' he
added.

Although Mescalero Apache In
dian Tribal President Wendell

ChIno waR in Santa Fe asking to
have the gambling extended to the
Inn of the Mountain Crt>ds, he didn"t
contact Hall to discuss the bill. He
reportedly told a Senate committee
he waR representing the Vlllage of
Ruidoso and the County of Lincoln.

"I haven't heard from many
people in my district:' said Hall.
who opposes allowing Angel Fire to
have gambling if it lsn't allowed in
other areas.

"In my opinion, if we pass gam
bh ng in Angel Fire all I ndi an reser-

vatlOns would get it," said Hall.
"Then it wouldn't benefit the state
at all,'· he added.

Hall said he has heard the
rumors of a statement made in the
1950s by then governor Edwin
Mechem, that lf anybody in the
state ever got gambling, Ruidoso
would be among the first. 'What he
said 30 years ago wouldn't amount
to anything now," sald Hall.

·'1 haven't heard if the governor
will sign it:' commented Hall. He
recalled a similar measure that

made it to Governor Garrey Car
ruthers' desk last year, only to be
vetoed.

"It stl 11 has time to get up there,"
remarked Hall.

This 3Q-day sessIon will end at
noon Thursday, February 18. And
as the clock nms out, all the
"money" bills are on hold awaiting
funding.

Hall said committees consider
bills that require funds, and kill the

Please see Legislature, page 2A

Jailer discovers hanged prisoner
Vines'Survivors include

parents, of Ruidoso.

According to county attorney
Gary Mitchell, the county will in
vestigate and see if there is any
cause for liability. "We11 take a look
at the autopsy report and then turn
it over to the Risk Management
Division of the State of New Mexi
co," Mitchell stated.

mittee.
Communications chairman is

Dr. William Harrison; chairman of
the membership committee is
Mildred Crocker, who will have co
chairmen named in Capitan and
Carrizozo; and the Executive Com
mittee Appointee is Ralph Dunlap.

The next regulal'ly scheduled
boud meeting of the cQrporatiQo
will be in Capitan at a timo and
place to be announc.od. aaid a It'Oup
spokeaperson. .

"The autopsy report will not be
ln until the middle of next week,
but we are treating it as a suicide,"
stated investigator Vega.

the District Attorney's office, and
Steve Standridge of the New Mexi
co State Police, investigated the
hanging. It appeared to be a
suicide. according to Vega. and a
suicide note was found.

Bryant; Planning Committee
chainnan is Alden Deyo of Aspen
Tree; and Mrs. DOTothy D. Smith,
representing the Village of Capitan,
is chainnan of the Re8ea~h Com-

worthless checks, according to
Samuels.

Jailer Russell Beckley found the
body at around 10:30 a.m. on Fri
day. Vines had been seen alive by
Beckley a half hour or so earher.

According to Samuels, Vines
hanged himself with a ripped up
bedsheet.

Leandro Vega, investigator for

chninnan fol' the corporation.
Prospect-Contact Committee
chninnan is Don Shnw of Pioneer
Snvtnga & Trust; Budget Com
mittee chainnnn is attornoy Dan

Economic Development Corp. officers elected

Bundick is president,
Shafer, vice' president

Meulbers of the Economic Devel
opment CorpOTation of Lincoln
County elected officers Thursday
during a meeting at Texas-New
Mexico Power Company.

Chosen as president was Buddy
Bundick, of Texas-New Mexico
POWeT Company. Vice president is
Scott Shafer of United New Mexico
Bank of New Mexico. Secretary is
Cindy Lynch of Gary Lynch Realty
and treasurer is Ronnie Paulger of
First National Bank of Ruidoso.

Also namod were committee

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Robert Vines. 35, Ruidoso. was
found hanged in his cell in the Lin
coln County Jail on Friday morning
at 10:30, according to Sheriff Don
Samuels.

Vi nes has been in the jail si nee
January 30, charged with violatlon
of probations and issuance of three

SKI REPORT
The undisturbed settled snow Trails which have been ma-

depth midway at Slri Apache chine groomed this morning in-
Resort is 48." There was no new elude: Moonshine, Sierra Blanca
snow this week. Weather on Trail, Deep Freeze. Chlno, East
Monday morning is clear and Meadows, I\-Ieadows, and the
calm. Chains are not needed to beginners slopes.
reach the ski area. Conditions
are very good and snow is firmly All lifts and trails are open
packed and machine groomed. Monday at Ski Apache.

INSIDE
people 3A Opinion 10A

Sports 6A-7A Classified............. 11A-12A

The "Dreamer" 8A TV Guide Sectlon B

Business SA

WEATHER REPORT
Sunday's low 30
Sunday's high 48
Monday's low 12
Monday's predicted high near 58
Tuesday's predicted low 20
Tuesday's predicted high 66

Meteorologist Bill Hostetter in Ruidoso predicts sunny and
warmer weather with westerly winds from 10-20 miles per hour for
today. Tonight there will be clear skies and it will be not quite 80

cold, with west winds from five-16. I

Tuesday win be partly cloudy, windy, and a little cooler with
northwesterly winds from 15-30, and gusty.

Probability of precipitation for today, Tuesday and Wednesday is
near zero.

The extended outlook for Wednesday through Friday will see
temperatures below the nonnal minimum of 19 and the normal max
imum of 62. with a alight chance of showers and mountain snow on
Wednesday or ThU1"Sday,

The anowieat February in Ruidoso occurred in 1964. when we had
a total of 28.8 inohea for the month.
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ings Thursday over a request for
funds by the Village of Ruidoso. •
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State Engineer Steve Reynolds
testifies in -Santa Fe during hear- .

,,
'.

.' ,

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

,
Hangar owners wonder whe~.they. can move

Listening to testimony in the House Ap
propriations Committee on Thursday In
Santa Fe are (from left) village water at
torney Neil Stillinger, Village Councillor
JerrY Shaw and attorney Kay Marr.
Ruidoso is asking for $375,000 to defray
costs of the ongoing water litigation involv
ing the Mesoalero Apache Indian Tribe.

While the current leases are mer Pirelli. He learned that the in the meantime, Underwood said •
with the Vl1lage of Ruidoso, the joint powem agreement specifies the county needs to come up wi,tlJ '
new leases will be negDtiated with the commi~sion as the'authority fundsforthedifference.. "

Airport hangar discussions that the airport commi"sion. ' , over fees andleases, County manager Suzanne Cox
sta~d 0 a~.t~~ . Ruid.Ds? Vl1la~~ (;,¥~'\l~~~f.the,$BACaqs~" It was learned thatUnde~ood said the quea!'i0n was allkedd~g •
,Clllllidl:on.f.i:iu;.aa?".contiriU~~e~-. £b'e>81'9U~W~j!1L1;le,lii1ow~tql_ 4 'dratl:ecl. ,and ..sent,Air RuidlNlQ ,jl,Jl" ~b~,t beoItliMiI and .~~ ;;'I'OI!"-
nehday at a~~eeting of·the~l~ ~lma'ate S;illlTll 'Blahca Regional . agreement for review. Underwood' JIll8810ne~!fenIbl.d by :tbrmO\' 811'-
Blanca Airport COIlUllJs8Jon Aitport (SBRA), and IiPok the fiJ'st said he only drew up the leasell for part admlmatr8tor Fred Heckmll,1l
(SBAC), steps Wednesday to having the . charter opeJ'8tors-Air Ruidoso lIJld. . that ·nD funds would be needed for

Private pilota and aircraft; taxiway to the private area paved. Mesa Airlmes. utilities. She said that's why the
owners, SDme who lease hangar Commissioners voted unanimously Mitchell said a better way to mil levy proceeds were limited to
space at the Ruidoso Municipal Air- to use funds available from a Vii- work out the agreements might tie eligiblll items. '., "
port, pressed the Villa.ge Council lage ofRuidoso bond issue to devel- for Underwood to draft; thtl)ll, using • Membem ofthe County Commis- .=
for anawers on when, If and hDW opthe private hangar area. 'information provided by SBRA 1I10n, whD aIsD serve on the SBAC, ;
they'1l be allowed to move their Commissioner Lloyd L. Davill Jr. JDalUlger Tim Morris and airport lIaid they'll meet to diBCWIa how the' .
facilities to the new regi()nal facility said before the SBAC spends funds engineer Earl Cook, and. then have billa can be paid until usage meets
on Fort Stanton Mesa. Told Tues- to develop the private area, it the commission agree to the terms. the monthly minimum.
day by Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. to should be determined how manY "I was.instructed by Air RuidosO In other regulal:" business Wed- .
ask some of those questions of the private plane owners will use that not to talk to them, but to talk to nesday, the commission: .
SBAC, the group was on hand Wed- area. He said some sort of agree- their attorney," noted Underwood -Authorized the ehairman to
nesday to dDjust that. ment should be reached before in di8CU8lrions over cdntinued sign pre-applications for FAA fund~ :

Merle Miller, speaking for the spending the estimated $71,000 on negotiation" over the lease. ing :fur maintenance equipment. :
grDUP, sai~ he was looking for a the private hangar area. Also Wednesday the commission -Heard reports .funn the:
firm commItment that he'll be aI- In a separate, but related, dill- learned from Mitchett tI1at previiJUS engineer, attorney and airport,
lowed to move his p?vately owned c:ussiDn over leaaea at SBJlA, disC1J8siona over the $6,OOO-plus manager.. ;
hangar to the new mrport. Assured Helene McCoy orAir Ruidoso quell- minimum monthly electric bittlf at .."..Agreed to use proceeds from. •
Tuesday by the ,villaf!S atto~ey tioned why she'll be required to OJ)" SBJlA,Jleverreaulted in action over Viltage ofRuidoso bonds to pay the :
that adequate nDtice Wlll be gIven erate out of the terminal She cited who will pay the amount ovel:" $166,000 fOr II1W preparatiDn and •
before the municipal airfield is Fedenil Aviation Administration monthly metered usage. He said paving lIJld $71,000 private hangar :
completely closed, Miller asked the (FAA) rules regarding riexclusrlvity." the first bill was received, and ill area development .costs. Cook:
SBAC for assurance he can move Attorney Underwood said the over $2,000. tecommended diilcuSsing funding :
his building. Vl1lage of Ruidoso has the right to Both :Mitchell.and Underwood strategies :fur the next stages of de- :

Miller and about a dozen other be the exclusive fixed baseo~ recalled past eommission di_ 'velopment with FAA. He gave a :
private hangar owners and usets for the fimt five years with two five- sions, including a Illiggestion'that report on coats ofupcoming phases..:
have been allowed to continue fly- year optipns. He lIaidmunicipalities the Village of Ruidoso, all opel"atl)r, -Authorized paying bills, after '
ing in and out of the Ruidoso areexcludedtromtheFAAruIing. pay the actual usage bill; and the reviewing a :financi~ report. A bin :
Municipal Airport, even though it Attorney Gn:Jy :Mitehetladded County of Lincoln, as developer, of $3,126.79 frtmI. the Village O£.
was closed to the public in Oecem" the ail'JlOrt takea' on too much 'Poay 'the dUterence between Ullage RuidOilo (or work done to- comply :
ber. Vil1age attorney John Un- liability if"paiIllenger operatiOns are andtninimumcharge. with an FAA inspection Wail added ;
derwood sa~d the userS have known carried on in places other than the ~ board never took action on to authorized bittlf. , :
for some time they'll be asked to public terminal. .. that ... everybody just avoided the.......climmissioners . unanimously ;
moy~" and are leasirtg their "Pm a little concerned over )Vlio iesue,o· said Mitehell. . vote,d to go on record in .support of ;
faC1!Ities on a month to month' really oversees signing of" contracts .All agreed tlmt actual usage:may keepbig the Airport Oistri~ office ;
baBls. f'llrSBl'tA." said CommissiOl1eI:" EJ.- lIlIoI1 bit the minUnUll1. charge, ~ut in Mbuquerque. Morris wd plans ;

•• •

Caiaphas the high priest, Peter the
denier, Symon the crose-bearer,
and Dismaa the penitent thief on
the craBB.

Beginning Ash Wednesday, Feb
ruary 17, the Passion plays con
tinue throughout Lent on each suc
ceeding,Wednesday.

Regional AirpDrt, and Hall said
Sunday that bill isn't funded yet.
He said capital Dutlay proposals
will be acted on after the budget.

'1 did nDt introduce it in the
House--l wasn't asked to;' said
Hall.

Hall said he was pleased that
the Dena Lynn Gore Bill, one he
originally authDred this session,
was signed into law this week.

The House also passed inter
state banking-an issue that has
reappeared every year for the past
four years, said Hall. He said the
governor favDrs interstate banking,
and is expecte~ t<tsign, thQ bill.

Hall voted 'o!br-irlt\et-st&te bank
ing.

"The Democrats killed a bill to
reorganize tourism and eCDnomic
development," said Hall. He said
the proposal, one of Governor Car
ruthers', was later revived and
tabled for further consideration.
Carruthers wants to split the de
partment into two agencies.

"They're not doing anything over
there," said Hall, who is amDng
thDse who hope the new secretary
in that department will turn thinge
around.
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Ruidosoans----

Continued from page 1A

measures or send them on with a
"do pass" to await introduction in
the House and/or Senate. If passed
there they go upstairs for the gov
ernor's signature or veto.

A big step in the funding process
was taken when both houfes con
curred on the big budget they sent
to Governor Carruthers. Hall said
he and others were disappointed
that public education didn't get
more money in the compromise
budget, and blamed Senator Max
Coli and his colleagues who held
out for raises for all public employ-
eell... _.... - .-

"It's up there, and he's looking at
it;' said Hall.

The budget could hinge on a bill
that is being held in the Taxation
and Revenue Committee. That bill
would permanently take back food
and medical rebates, a measure
that was passed on a temporary
basis for the past two years. Hall
said withDut that money the com
promise budget is shDrt $48 million.

Senator James Martin has of
fered a bill to provide $150,000 in
funds for the Sierra Blanca

Church to put on Lenten plays

Continued from page 1A ways a bad thing.
lion. "A judge appre<.iaie" hearing two

"The effect i" much more than people say the same thing," said
that '" it's a way Df life," said Hob- Reynolds. '
son, 'We just don't want to see tID" "One other facet ... all of us up
whole arell dry up becau"e of litiga- and down the Hondo have not al
tion," he added. way" been on the same side of the

Also on hand for the committee .fence," noted Mayor Davis. "Up to a
meetings on Thursday were village point parties could challenge OIle
water attorneys Neil Stillinger and another," he added, explaining that
Kay Marr. Stillinger has the plan alway" was to join the
represented the Village of Ruidoso Water Defense AssociatiDn (WDA)
in the litigation involving a claim when the case wa" at that point.
by the Mescalero Awche Indian Corn wond'!!'ed where such law
Tribe to an additional 18,000 acre- suits are going to stop, noting a me
feet of water rights in the RiD chaniam is needed to fund them. .
Hondo system. Two Dther bill" are on the table

Questioned by Representative in the House-one is to set up the
Corn over duplication Df efforts be- s()rt.of me<:hanism Cor,:, suggested
tween the Village of Ruidoso and and the Dther is for $225,000 for the ,
the Water Defense AssDciation, WDA &'tate Representatiye Maurice Hobson,a. , . .. . . . ,

_SWlinger explained that when Jus- The first calls for establishing an member of the House Appropriations ... ,•... '. '. S' ' '. .' ',:. ..... .' , .' ,
tice LiiFelOman finished t~e case o.ngoing Acequia and Ditc.h Associa- Commi:tt~~~ speaks in suPPOrt--.of_.tiOUse~··Si"lng.•Wlth.tatQ-Bepresentatlv~ Jr.· and. Village man~~.!.J;::!a!'lk
between the state and the tn~e, he -tion-F~d to be us~ m th.,..-18 "'13m-~Z6 to provide water defense funds for Ben· Hall as heprt;lsentstlousa " . Potter (right)'. Not, shown are Han
?rd~red e'lery .party to enter Its Ob- water SUItS under-way 10 the state.....t~Village of Ruidoso. "We J'ust don't want Bill :326 are Miilyor .Lloyd l, Davis,' and lobbyist Mike Runnels. '.
JectlOns. the V.llage had to proceed. That measure call" fDr $600,000, - - . ." . ....... ... """..,_.,,',....,_.....;..,...........'--..........._ .................,.........,."

'Work we did in the case bene- and the WDA initially expected to to see t!1e who!,e ar.ea-'dqL.1lp....J.l~_~2-.ld. . ,,,.;':C;.,: ""',C, ',',: '~_.,,,", "";' ,'. . . '<'-, ,

fits everybody in the system." said share in that bill. ' "- .,.' •..",,',,·'....-:"7:1..·;,.".i"., ......".):.".";,,,;. .,;;,:.,.. <'. ",........:'1',.,..-,.,....-11'--' .. . "...'>'~."" .....j~,.,~?~.,~.~.,.,-
::~~~~~~.ri :i::.t~~~~;~:~gw~~ mJ:~~ s:~~:;;..:~:tb~ltlt~;;,,·;r:::':,:;, .' ',.... '.' . ' ,,7 r
duplicative of their work;' he fear the amDunt will be cut. That's. '.;' .. }
added. why WDA SUppDrterS Dff!,red House

Corn continued to question Bill 409 asking $225,000 for that
whether there was duplication, and group. '
Reynolds said almost inevitably "The state's not going to fund all
there is duplication, but it isn't al- of them." predicted Hall.

Miniature plays featuring chief
characters from the Passion Df
JeSUB Christ will once again help
members of Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull Road,
"keep Lent."

The 45-minute services every
Wednesday evening at seven will
revolve around first person
portrayals of Bible chracters by the The services are constructed to
cDngregation's pastor. be non-denominational. Others whD

Rev. Leland R. Stevens has want to "keep Uint" by this
scheduled portrayals of blind dramatic journey through Christ's
Bartimaeus, Judas the betrayer," Passion are moat welcome.

Legislature----

I

d'

, ....,~[--.~.. : .

Nolan Hart. .

. [ .

'Obituary
'. ,-----------'...-------------_.--- ~general meteltal1disestofil in; .

Artesia. He moved to· Ruidoso in::
1948 and thenw Artesia in 19'18, '1. . .

Hart was a eharter board mem- ~:
her or Ruidoso State Bank,al1da .~
former . mett1ber of the Evening ;' .
Lions Club. He was. a membet-. of ~RuidoSo OownsPc:i- . It died. h •UcEl'OffieefAo.......rt ,olan E. art, 88, Arte"ia, '. te Firat· lJaptist Chur;ih in:i

'","" Febroary 9 atArtesia General Hos-' Ruid,\Iso. ' ~
LaYl1er.· (left) ,is: pitat following ashatt iIlJIess. .. Surviv'?tll m.clude ason,OoJl R, ~
awarded a plaque of GTaveside ftmces. took pla'!e at Hart, Rmdoso, a ,daughter, Lynn "
rac(')gnition. by 1 p.m•. on li'ebrtlJl.tY 11 at For!!s!; Rbbinsoll. o£ Artesia; fivllgrand- ~

R' 'u',do'""'0", '0'OWl'l'S' Lawn Cemetery. &v. Ken Cole of children; two brothers, Bill Harto! ~
'" FimChristianChurehofliclated. RUidoso DowtuI lmd 'roM Hart of ~

MayorJ,;C. "Jake" . :Had was bom on January 14, Clayton; a1ld two~ M'yrt1e ,
Hartis, . marking . 1900, In Hale «;::ilunt1, Taa,the. lJe\I ofLubbook, Tell'll.s, $l!ld Fannie:
Layher's five years of. lIOn of JlflIIllIi TemethY' Hart ana Lee Sartain of Hawthom, Ca1i:for-i
service to the Village. Fannie Pearl Waller. Hli Qwneda iii.. ' . .

~::~~riiElS. .' r~~~~ FOrUm. to~ight'for Downs candidates' '~.
also dlsp·JaVed,. Ill: .-..Iii\.- . '. .-
.qua and "'u'lEl ,~k .' An o~n. i'otutn fin< Bl.\idollo tlmt tb~~ ...tt. o. :
"santa Fe", h. DcIW1l1 V<IIteft to "Mtet • QMIdt. 1Mt1md. ClIIJl.\didde..uUTOld :
r.........v ·· ~.....m· 0_ ~.. d••" it\. "'*~ Mitoh 1. ~.~"" ' . of !
...-1 II.... >iJ ll_ m\Ullolpll1I1....." Air ~'. J""M T. ' ". ..
F. Mayor $1m PloK 'I p.-m; to!IIIJ . . bu', Q .. a ',~ t
.~:,~ t\:. tg= 1ll~~' . . A. ,~ j
01\1. dI'". .,

,

. For five years .
.of service
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SECOND ANNUAL
LINCOLN COUNTY

CINDERElLA SCHOLARSHIP
'PAGEANT

Match 19, 198B
Ages

• 3-6 Tots .7·9 Mltli Miss
• 10-12 Miss • 13-17 Teen

• Babies 0-3
'Registration:

February 21 & 28
. March 6

Time
1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M•

Place:
Ruidoso Middle School Gym
For More Information Call

Mary 653-4239 or ,
Darlene 258·3154

Need To Lose Weight?
Let U. Show You

: How To Win .
The Losing Game!
OPENING FEBRUARY 16

Located la The
RaldND Athletic Clab'

257-7779. '
'MIckey Aad Bath MeG.lre

Road..u __ael'.......
. And '.

Bookkeeping Service
.~S'1·S(i$4 ~.. 4309.

. Baldo.o. N.M.

.I- ',.

. ,

., ... ' - .. ' ,

,

'- .1. __, .

. ,

~ISTER'S

DAILY LUNCH'
SPECIAL

... 8250;. .

257-7011 .1501 S.r,tderth

,

· '; . .,'· ,

· .

, '. .
..Monday, Flilbruary 15, 19881 'th. A ...ldo80 N.w. 1 SA

. '" ...'. L . i ' .'" . , ; .,. '-. j, , ; , ... ;

. ,

. l ': ... __ .

--------------

..

FLY
AIR RUIDOSO AIRLINES

"TEN PACK"
TEN ONE WAYTRANSl'ERABLE FOGHT COUPONS. .

SPECIA,L OFFER---------------$290.00
FLY TO ORFROMRUIDOSOIEL PASO/ALBUQUERQtJE

FOR TERMS AND CONDl'TIONS PLEASE CALL

IN NEW MEXICO 258-4900

:FROM OUT OF STATE 1-800-227-0887

"TEN PACK"MUSTBEPVRCHASED BY 3I21JSII, AND IS GOOD 1I0R
. ONE(1) \'EAR I'RoMOATE Ol'PVRc:HASE:.

January winners of the Sierra January 22 '. .
Blanca IIndge Club that meets on FirotrJoe Wheatley; Joe Ranne
Fridays at Cree Meadows COUI}try . Second-Dene Myatt,Sara Gold
Club have. beeJ;l ,announced by Joe Third-Bill and Billie Jean Livel
Ranne, dIrector for the weekly . Januar 29 - y
duplicate bridge sessions. They a:re: FirJBillie Mitchell, Rachel
January 8 Kir',-- 'd

-Fix'st-Kathy Ranne""oo .'
-Be d B'll' J L' I . Second-Mal'gle Hall, Barbara

~on - 1 Ie enn ~ve'y Paxton .
'-Third-Bob Statton 'l'hird.John and Sara Raper

'January15.· .
-Fix'st-Bob Williams, Bob Mally
-Becond.John and Sara Raper

-. -Third-Jane . McCasland,
Rachel Kirkwood .

--Fourth (tie}-Clay Adams, Joe
Ranne; Ka.thyRanne, Joe'Wheatley

•

Bridge winners~nnou~ced

: ..

. .,

• 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TADLES (free demonstrollons)

• UWE SUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING OED

• ACU·MASSAGE TABLE
• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• NO ODLIGATION

.~:(?J~
27'13 Sudderth 257-5550

Thursday,
Feb~~ary 18

RUIDOSO LIN-
COLN/COUNTY CIUMJJl'
STOPPERS will meet at noon
Thursday, February 18, at the
G:reat Wall ofChina.

·1 •.

•

"

; r. ,x . ' ,; ,i .

.. I __ . ": : ..~.- :, ··k· .r.' .3 , .] ,'. '.:. :

DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE

PROBL"EMS?
Call 257-736.5
(answer~bytheRuidosoP~)

Ask For Family
CrisiS Center Volunteer

Fdday,
Febru~ry 19

" .:.

. An ENCIIILIU>A' DINNER
to benefit the Bent Vol1'mteer
Fire Department ia planned
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday,
FebrulU'Y 19, in the parish hall
at St. Joseph's Mission in Mes

.calero. Cost of the dinner is
$3.50 per plate.

. .
studied the..Air EoX'CO millmon, Cl'lta'o."
nitation and c:u.litolnlf and tee!eived: .
special training in humlln 'relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic .training earn credits
toward an associate degree through
the commUnity colleges of the Air
Force. '

He is a 1987 graduate of Barboa
High School, Panama.

DAVIDGR-EINHAW .
Your Qualified C,ndldate

t For
MUNICIPAL

COURT JUDOE -
Vour ¥ott ADpNcl,.-.a
!, M_.'

--'1'4IIll~J.l-.

. "

,,' ,

. _ , .. ',' ..... , ." ...

, . "" "
'., ..

i:Z."';,;~

'.'.

•

;, .. -

•

•

:. S... .J..-:.. i j. .1,.. l .. _

I·n: ·th;e '.,
sen/Ice

.) .. -

Dr. Randall B!, Cox
OPTOMETRIST

.,617 Sudderth. Charleston Square
.Phone 257~5512

Office Hours:: 8:30 ~ .5:00 Monday ~. Friday
.Complete Eye Care

teJd 1ixt¥.............Ut Iil:2Ad::.B¥-""', N:.~
~~.

United Blood Servicea will
conduct a COMMl,lNltt
:BLOOD DRIVE from 11 a.m. to .
6 p.m. Wednesday, February 17,
in the board rtKlm at Lincoln
County Medical Centel'. Blood
donors are needed.

!JIJfv(lnl:i!l{'
.!Hair iJJtsigtts

.,~.....
COMPLET~ HAIR &

B~AU'TV CAR~
. The Paddock
1011 Mechem Dr.

. 2S8·3313 '
OWNERS & OPERATORS
$'ook IJIJ-.u
~ ~

~****************i*Beauty...~ *
.. ---~ # Tips ~~

KEEP # liromTheProressionals :.* At THE CUT ABOVE ** I Be genlli"Wlth Ihe skin aroUnd *
JUDGE * youreyes. "'s 50 porcentlhlnlK>r ** Ihc:ul skin on the restofyour lace. ** ", _. ......................*

.Bn.:L G. PAYNE * Copperytones Iookwoncterfulon'** bIondho/r,loo.WhatuWdlobea ** slrawbsKry bkmcl Is noW a solt.....*
Ruidoso * "apdcot· color, *

~. . *...... ~

Municipal JUdge * 5eeUSJorhaltcolorlngknowhow.** 121__ ** 9<10 " 7&JO/M«'t. • Sal. *
t*****~**~~*****l-_.- -~~-

AmMAN 1sT CLASS PAUL
E. ('.,()MEZ, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Gomez of Glencoe, haa
graduated from Air Force basic
training at LackIand Air Fllrce
Base in Texas.

During his training, Gomllz

•

.
" .Wednesday,.

February 17

,

(Com·ing .Up•..•
" '., ,. ,,' " .., ,

.·Today (,M.ouday)" . '., ',.·The~· SQC:Ill:Ty ,g~tut(,1ay, ~' .
.... .OF :YNCOLNCO~ will

:F¢bruary -15. . . 'lneetatnoonWedn,e~day,FebJ'uc FebruarY,20'
ary 17~at ~~Bob'll. Me~bel'aaTe ' . .. i.. .

~!ld tllattend,OOd.tbe .,ublic " . '. The. public iQ invited I;Q-a
The RUidJso Public tibt!l.ry ia ill i.J;lvitetl. . '., .' ',' ;Bl«)~CAS'QNG ~m 1-5 .

1l10lled Way in .llominlilmoration p.ro.S;l.tUl'day., Febl'uary20, at
ofl"t!lsiilept's·J)ay. Sign·ups fol' ;... A . lJM'JK . Am.'..'WEI\R ~~'imAl't lr?DZ\ ~~S:t

' J"MSCIlOOt. STORY IJOVR FASlJlON SHOWING is. e
t
•
C

· d' vlI·-GaFlecewil¥l··b' '. '.. .
JXlil.f;ihutl tAlmoi:'tQw; Thll Once-a· platlned for' 7 p.m. Wednesday, 113 IlD ylle . rrettlHast.

. '\VlIIik cblsses ~,seh!ldu1ed at 10:f,ebl'!W1'17, at the XnnOredible Sunday,
·a.n1.)~sdays, }Vedttesi!l!l,!I,.RestalU'!'ttt on State Hi~h'Y!!-Y~7 ... '. __

Thurildays .lInd. FridaYII begm-. neal' S]q Run Road. Thll ahow 1S '. F b 21
nin~ ijle. week llfF~roa'<Y 23.. Afi;ee IlDd opentothepub~c. e .ruary "
$2, fee ISj;h!u'ge!l f()r 'the SPl:- . The .RuidoSll Cub Scout

•.. ,·'week'llBJlsion.·For. int'ormation, .... ..".. - ....••.._"_... :8LUE'ANJrGOIJ):BANQW!;'I'
. Ilallthelibratyat257-4S35. :Thursday, > is llcheduled at 1 p.m.. Sunday, .

'" , . , , . . Februllry21, in the Ruidoso
. . . .... February 18" .Big?~bool Cll,feterill. AU.scout

. "llAISING '. cun·DREN· . ' . . fa:Dl1bea Ilre as'k;ed 1:0 bnng a V ' " 4- ......... . ' d .
~- -l"OR-AW~SS,.--a-par«lntiQg..·'·~ ....;.;JJQ:OW....."'.f()---llE:AD'=4'BE·-main-dish-and.. a-vegetabw -.:...E:.t~·g-age-meR,~n.nOU,nl;e.. .-_.~ _.=,.. "_'''·---''':'-IC.~ __ .. -~.-•.~-.. ,~.'".. . .".~.. '

COUJ:'lle gllared to parents :rofteen-. W4LLS~JOtJRrilAL" is . salad, enough toseI'Ve their faro-
agers.and to youth leaders, will " the ti~e fol' a srnallbusiness ill', The public is invited. Fol' . . Elizabeth DeitCh and Andrew 7A.J."Jay, nephew ofJ~n B"iJrcJitt of Ruidoso. The .
be~n. bm 7-9 p.m. today (Mon-· seminar aponso:red. by the further' #lformation, contaet Marti.nole BogUe have announced their .couple will marry in a S p,m. Ceremony

. . day), Febn1a.q 15, in the public RUidoaoValley ChamberofCop;l.- ·Marilyn. Ward, 257-6006, 01' engagement, The bride is the cJa,ughter on· Saturday, Mardh 5, in the First
; .. meetinll: room at R~doso ~igh meree. The seminaria scheduled Am,mR.entingl;on,2/i7"5569, of Robert ahd Joyce Deitch of Phoenix, Christian Church. A recaption will tol-

~a:~~:-=d::s:~nA;~~: ;;::U:°~:'°i~'~h~=t:~ Ffrst Christian.. Churcl:t will ~rizona,and the gr.0om is the 'son of, loW the ceremony at the home Qf ,the.
to Preventi,on," will be open to· rootn at Texas-New Me,oco, host an; AIDS SI!ll'dlNAR from . D.J•. BogUe . of RUidoso, .. and the groom's mother. '.,
t}:le adult 'Pl1blic and to 11th and Power, 1100 Mechem Drive. 3·6 p.m. Sunday, Febl'llary 21, at.
12th grade students, Dr; Birgit, .Professol'S Marianne Talafuse the ,churc~ on 1111ll Road. The
LaMothe will lead thll five-week and Darwin 'l'alafuse will prell- .s~marWIll be conducted by the
comse, with the following {(lur ellt the seminar, offered ~clu_!'idsTaskForceoftheNew:Me;l<.
Mondlly evening. sessionll for sively to chamber membt1rs. The, . 1~ .C:onference ~f Chln'ch~s,
those adults who wiah to talte· cost ia $10, and :reseI'Vlltions Scientific and medical faets ~ll
the entitecoUJ:'lle, The comse is may' be made by calling 257- bepres.ented, t1len t~eologlcal
n-eeand the cost of the te:dbook 7395 . and ethical concerns will be ad-
is $8 . . dressed. A question and answer

, session -will follow the formal
program. The sentinar is llpen to
the pQblic.
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Peggy Najar and Thorn Heller. (Photos by
Yvonne Lanneli.)

,

'&!'"fi.l.3t"O,9
1200 Mechem Drive Phone 258·8555

-PR.IME R.IB SPECIAL-
EVERY Tuesday NIght

1:3 oz. King-Cut Prime Rib ••••••• $89 :1,

-BAR. SPECIAL-
'" •., .... ". E¥ERY l'hursdov -NIght,:

M
1 .,. • lij _ ' f :. ~ .~ _ ' •.,.. .t'~':1 11'" I,.,,,i. u '~.CC)argor tas ••••••.••••••••' • .... -.

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

LiVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY ... 'i' ':.

'4
BAR.. 4.00 p.m. - 2.00 o.m. , ~:

DINING R.OOM. 5.00 p.m. - 10.00 p.m. :,:
Tuesday 1:hrough ThUI'S9QY :,:

5.00 p.m. - 11.00 .m. Frldo and Soturdo ::

'"'..t •...
'"' ..!4i•,
•,
••••
i
i,
•,,
",CREE ME~DOWS

RESTAURANT
UPCOMING'SUNDAY BUFFET

February 21. -11 a.lIl. - 2" ,....
.•7~5 Adults, • 14'5 Childre. 12 It Uttder
• o..letsToOrder' 8oastSirlClill' BreadedPotkT.aderloia
potatou aa gr.tlll, datc. cabballe. cora wttll ~1alli b.tt .
._tlt•••t ••cehia•• tossed ....41, cole .la•• cold paiRa d .'
cltlc:k.a ....41..... fil" ....d.~tobIetI_.....1ce c:ak YG:

.' cltoco..te cake. puclt pie. apple Pie. hl*.-adebtee:.ite•••f·
fl.....41 con bread. coif....41 tea.

'Phone -25'1,,2733 Coun'lr9 Club u.-ive

.J·l-i ,to ~

, Y.

•

T' Hi"

,

• 2 Vear Picture Tube'
1 Vear Parts-
90 Days Labbr W.rranty ,

• Automatic Fine Tuning

New officers for LCEMTA for 1988 are, left
to right: Frank Sisneros, Roger Coble. Ace
Griego, Brenda Copeland. Trudy Torr!son.

RUIDOSO Ai THE '!y"
PHONE378·4441

9-6 Except Sunday

,

& API'UA;\;C f'.'i .' "Serious About Service"

Also Serving You In Las Cruces A.na Alamogordo

" s

,

G¢ul'tt1Qt T.k.·OUt,..•.Caterlng.••Speclal Orders
• tIn 1\,' r.w, i ; $ • a .. E & - r '#;' p' ;a-.,.zif .d;· "Id

........... C.t....... '
HWh-.nOnlv Th. a..t Will Pan

'.liA'tbHMIP 2 'j, til' 'i,,-.WtiPhXiiK.,u.' _L~j'A.'l!1ai. 'ttO: U'at.W

.,

~\Ue GOO.....v . " ~e

•

•

•

WEEKLY SPECIAL
,

19" COLOR TV

;Cateri\\~ .
DAI..Y TAKE-()(IT fEA.TURES
. Monday-atuE/ Goose Chel'$ Salad

. . 'Tuesday-Closed,.
Wednes(fay=Tmtdlilaeef Roll;Ups
.' Cbomy Cream PIe .

Thursday-Apricot Gla:tlld ChiekCltl,.with Marlnated Gr«!l'lBeans
. FrllnCh'Sllk Pie .

Frlday-F..ttuelnQ AI....edo. Spinach Salad .
, . Chocolate Torte

Saturday and Sunday-CloHd .. .0.,"", $old &lparat.,ly
Patty "t~.M4tIi1t •Dflhrtll ; Appetlzers • St*lal Requests.

•

KIDS!
$20°9,

Nt't

BICYCLE...............

• ~tB

JACQUI J AND GOLDU5T
Jam Session Sundays - All Musicians Welcome

- Win 17~~:rBo~t$Free -
130nd StOrt$ at 7' .00 W'eekdoy$

. S.OOl='rldoy ond Soturday .'
Open 5 p.m. tc;> 2 a.m. 'Monday thru Satorday.

Open 5 p.m. ta 11 :30 p.m. Sundays
Live iTluSIC every night.

AetoSS'frdm the track In 'I\uldoso Downs

,

I

,

4A I The R ...I~oSQ News I Monday, FEitbruary 15, 198a

Emerge'ncy Medical Technicians for.
Lincoln County re.ceive 'honors
by YVONNSLANELU CQunty attm'ney ·Ga:ry 'Mij;cheU, beneath Abu.mi~g (lv(ll"l;Q.Pt!l4 .':=1'
Specil'llto Th13 NEitWS thanlQng hUn. for "listening tel us,' truck. fIe Qbtainedbelp, pu,tou,tt~e . ~';:j'

'. '. su,pportingu,s, and ·teachinll' the. :fire, and helP!l4 extriCl/.te thewCo·.·.·.·.•·.'..'t.:l.~4
Severalin(lividu,all/ in the,county cla$l/. on lltigatiiln. We felt tim., ~jl

Wtlre hon~red at the.lWnwU. awa;r:ds, privileged l;q have you, su,PPo1'\;u,8,." The EM\t' G>-GetterAw~fd went ·.·.'.;,'.~.:,~>;.·.:i~·."~i'
preStlntatilln Ilf Lmcoln Clllmty Withinthtl «ml!;l-rg<lney .sylltem, j I
Emtlrgtlncy Medical.,TeQlmicians' tije foll(lwing were awarded small tq Jijnes,' who complllted tW\l temts
Association (WEM\t'A). Saturday, plaqu,eli and T-shirt.sby Nancy .as LCEM\t'A pre,siil"nt~ Sh~Jl "o~t-. ,~~
Janu,a:ry31. in CAJ'riao"o. G' k T I"IE".<mA S . e n:_··....r l/poken, dlldlCl/.ted, alwAYs .. ,f.liu.c ,,,,,,, .......",.. .ervJC ......"".... • 'volunteering 1;9 teach· cpnor "11
den~:~s~~=' th~:=ior-:~f' nill~~oE"'J1~ ~,oYe;;'n;: ::: defenl/ive driving. help~ Withl/chlld./·!~
awards to "special people who are . ?n~ of 13 EMTs of the Month dl,lr- i::sf::t:'~s~:~:p Wlth ou,r pr~b--' ',' ¥
not Emetgeney Medical Tech-mil' 1987. . .' J • ':'i!!
rocians (EMT.s) blitAJe a vital part Kathlllei! Williams of Nogal was :FolloWing the 8cheiluled Awards; :. . ,::
of ou,r emergency medicalsysteJn." honored with ,th" lDlltmetof Awwd . Jones and the Associatic,n.li\U'-c :~.

Receiving plaqu,es fortheif sup- for Wacbing two clasStls simgJ,ta. prised Gu,ck With a "$PIlclAl'aWl!rd . .. ... .. .... .. ;'~
port of EMS in Lincoln-·Colmty neou,sly for'the cOlmty and helping for d(ling" S(l milch since coming into .' , '. ..... E . ,.' .... . , ":, ,-, . '.', .' ,,:( ,
were the following: . ea.se the EM\t'shortag". th" position a' little over a year Receiving their ~vvards from LC MTAare. Cox, MaggiI30h~$.Gwen,Jp(1esIOq,.()thY:)) :

. " I CHi°';"'lh·tr~CO~~]si~nDe~~,,~ ~a- Th" 1IuIItanitm:i!llL4Wam went ago,"and.prlls"nted her with a_to'?1 !JIW, lett 10 right: ~c~..Gri~go, Kathleen (3LIck; and· Nancy .Guc::k•. Seated: .' Ralph ;.:. ::t~
. e!' g ""wer••- pn. ....uap. all; to John TorrisO!1. EM\t' and pastor leathllr briefeasll. 'We depend on WI harns,l3yron Yancey and John Tor· .... DuhFap;John' Allen" HightOWer. ···Mike,..,;1
BIll Kam were recogm"ed {or theIr fivxnCal"rbo"o, fOl" his help with her wisdom and support." the rison, Second row: alii Karn, .Suzatme. Gaines, Phil Keller.and D.A. Kincaid. " " '.:~,.j
"endless u,nderstanding and sup-the elderly's' Life Line and the EMTs said. '1'
port." ... .. . ,·Youth Support Group. c__..,~~

The Law Enforcement Award . For "putting in as lV.uch time on . Afl:er the awaids presentation, N

_:..._~~mt . to fou,r dispatchers•. Maggi the schedule as any EMT," DA LCEMTA elected new officers for .,~
B!lllKS, San~y BaCl/., Donn .Dos~aid-o£..t\ll;.!L~~~~£!?Jm!zed.~~__lsma~\lm lIelle" of All:.? is pr~si,- ';:1
and Rose, ,,:mcent of the L~~co1n ., is an «mle-rg<lney a~ver WlThJroiUlii dent;Ace~:riego-1lf-caP1tan.,,:"'·
County Shenll's D~partment. ~~y Volunteer:Fire DepartlV.'ent, and is president; Brenda Copeland ot
are top JD:Ofesslonals .. and we "always there when he·.s needtld." Clalmch. secretary; and Pe~
c(luldn't do ~thout ~hem. Ro(llrle of the Year is Ace Griego Najar of. Carriz(l"o, treasu,rer.

For sh;owmg an ''t,nterest and 1m- of 'Capitan, recognized for his Members-at-large are Trudy Tor-'
dersta;~llling of Lt,Dcoln County. "dedication and ~sistJng with ris(ln of Carrizozo, Frenk Sisneroli
EM\t's and for malrlng sure every- maintenance of the ambu,lance." ofHondo and Rogel" Coble ofAlto.
one !mows who we are and what we . Phil Keller of Fort Stanton 'was
do,'" ~orothy Guck was, given t~e recognized for his work (In the LCEMTA:. lV.eets quarterly and IS
Publ,ICJty Aw~d, LCEMTA Boaid and for doing, the open l;q any area EMT. Next meet-

Lmcoln County manalfer Association's professional photog-' ing will be in April and will offer a
~~anne Co:" w~~ ho~ored ,,;th raphy. . continuing eduCl/.tion credit in mili-
Slncere grlltltude "for everything Mike Gaines of Carrizozo tary helicopter rescue from Fort

she has done for us. received the Uncomm(ln Valor Bliss, Texas. '
Jones then read a letter of ap- Award. While driving a school bus For further information contact

predation from the' Association to he came 'across a person trapped Nancy Guck at 648-2385. •

'(
"-~~--_._- - .~~. --"~~ ..~-._--
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Forrester attended.
The greetel'B met those who at

tended the breakfast, and pinned
Ruidoso pins on people.

• 1OjI.' .... ..~ ...

"Only one person declined to get
a pin," said Jaekie Rawlins. "He
was from Angel Fire, and said that
we were in competiton." .

Metal Detector: How It Works,"
"The Dry Washer: What It Is, How
It Works, When To Use It, and
When It Can't.Be USlld"; "The
Professional Gold Miner. The Txnp
Line for Trapping Gold"; "The Gold
They Lost"; "Hydraulic Jacks And
Ail' Tools: Repair and Trouble
Shooting"; and 'Tune Up and
Repllil' Your Own Lawn Mowel'B
and Rototillel'B, Chain Saws and
Edgel'B." '

Anyone interested in HaPn's
videos can contaet him at P.O. Box
~188, Ruidoso Downs. 8,8346.

The Ruidoso Valley Greetel'B at
tended a legislative breakfast in
Sllntll Fe given by the stllte Cham
ber of COJDJDel'ee and the Eeonomic
Development· Cotmni...n- 'htMl- at
the Inn at Loretto on Monday
m"ming. Febl'U8l')'" 1.

Jackie Rawlins, Dorothy Byrd,
Katheryn Bamett, and Jon Nell

County, which he says will be edu
cational, entertaining, infol'Jnative
and factual. "rve been working for
the past 18 months on it," he ex
plains, mentioning that Billy the
Kid plays ''just' a bit pm" in his
film. .

"It could be shown as a short
series fl)l'TV, or as a two-hour long
home Yideo."

. Hann and his wife" Doll)l'es,
market their produets through
trode magarlnes.

Some of upcoming titles of
videos in the works include: "The

,

M<:md~y, F(')bruary15,19aa, The Ru.do.p New$ , 5A
i _" ' i. ! " . (",j,

in brief

Filmmak,er videos: rototillers to goldinining

j

....... ,

; :..1.( . ,

Gerald HIUm, 'of Ruilloso PIlWns,
ill a 6.1rmnaker.

"I make films anclvideo fl)l' slle
ei!i.li",ed viewers," aays Ilann. "They
get reViewed by intem!!tillmll trade
mag!\",jnllil~ . And shllwn on \lable
TV/I

HIlIIn has been at his crail; for .
five years. "I PlIed to work for Il
movie eompanym Califontia, huilll·
ing movies sets. I got interested in
gold mining a elIuple yeal'B ago, a.nd
I thllllghtthere might be a market
fill' videos m this field."

He' has one gold mining-related
. video e!llled "Happy Mining -Ca,u
tionl GQld Fever Ia Contageojjjj;'~" .

.ahd another e;l.lled "Dredging Ilnd
Roek·and'"Gelirtdentifieation."
'cTlie "Dredging" video was
reviewed in "Gold ProspectOr" 1!lag.
a"'ine last Oerobel'. The review aaid:

. "This tape is a short and e11l'sory
look at nmning a dredge, working
shllllow hedl'oek,. priming a dredge
pump, and drellge cleanup. A por
tion is devoted to rock identifiea
tion, with gemologist Ed Kass. Xe,ss
makes some very good points about
the value ofgems and minerals you
might find in your sluice ·box as
well as gold: garnets, tlll'q11(lise,
blue topM, amethyst, Ilnd'
tourmailine, among others." 1.---'---"-"'---""'--'"

Hann ItS.s also produced videos RUIDOSO DOWNS' VIDEO MAKER JERRY HANN
called "Playing the Ponies for Prof-
it" and ''Understanding The Raeing

Paso, Amarillo, and Dallas wiD FonD,"
heal' some iIInovative radio spots "rve done a couple of music
this spring, the first of which takes Yideos for local bands, and some
place during" a wrestling mareh. promo films, political and cs.mpaign
The wrestlel'B are making all the films, business ads and promo
right sound effects for the crowd, films," HaIIn explaines.
however, they are talking excitedly He deals by mail oroel', and
with eaeh other about their upcom- shoots footage with a video eamel'a.
ing trip to Ruidoso. The second "I think Lineoln County has the
eommerics.l takes place in a bank, ability to do as good as Hollywood
where a man getting ready for a ski at making videos," Hann speeu
trip shows his wife his new ski lates.
mask. Of COUl'Se, all the alal'DlS go He is now working on a privately
off. Both 'mdio spots are ereative funded film of history of Lincoln
and attention grabbing, for their in
tent is td stand out among the rest
ofthe cOJDJDercials.

This yelll', Ruidoso's advertise
ments are upbeat and innovative,
projecting Ruidoso" as, the place to
go. Neil: time yOlt 'ny~th Soul;h
west or drive through Dallas, Lub
boek, Amarillo, or EI Paso wate:h for
our ads - the word is lIut.

,

Business.
____ . .-

L

McCormack, Mary Lou Parsons of the
marketing division, Di<;k Gault, sales,
Jim Sandern, sales,' Gene Martin,
marketing,. Terry LaMasters, .manage
ment, Greeter Georgia Griffin, Donnie
Glover, "sales, and Greeter Brenda
AyOUb.

,

"

_1

markets within the next few
months: In addition, the April and
May editions of Soutbwest Spirit,
the Southwest Airlines in-flight
magazine, will feature n four-coll)l',
island, half-page advertisement
about Ruidoso. This magarlne was
chosen for its high. visibility. AI
1!lollt everyone picks np the in·flight
magMine onee during an ail'Ime
flight. !

Radio listeners in Lubboek, EI

~',

.i " _

•
,

: !

'J ..

with Liz Groenendyk

There are many exciting things
going on this .,pring and Sllmmel'

toward 'the promotion of Ruidoso.
The Advertising Committee along
witti Phil Price Advertising, baye
planned a bPrl'age of newspaper,
radio and magMine ads designed to
make vacs.tion pJanrillJ'll, ,aware of
our' tittle' paradise in the
mountains.

Newspaper Ildvertisements wi]]
ap~r in the Dallas. and 'l'ucaon

Weste~n Sun is open'
Western Sun, at 1707 Sudderth Drive
in the Plaza Shopping Center, is in the
business of marketing resort condomin
ium projects. Left to right are; Ruidoso
Valley Greeter Jackie Rawlins, ,book-

. keeper Linda Montoya, Greeter.
Gladene LaGrone, Greeter Shirley

•

•

Ne\Ns from
theCVB

•
"~

257-4001

Send this coupon 10
The Ruidoso News

P. O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

NAME~ _

ADDRESS: _

CITY, STATE:~. _

ZIP: _._. _

MASTERCARD OR
VISA NUMBER: _

EXPIRATION DATE:, _

NEW MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

104 Park Avenue

Sent To You Ev~ry

Monday And Thursday
For Only

$16~Y!R

THAT'S
,

HALF-PRICE!

8teak&

8eafood

Restaurant

The tax laws have challged dramatically. And the forms have
changed, too. Our experienced preparers know the new laws and
how to use the new forms. We'll find you the biggest refund you have
coming.

H&R B • ·OCIWID IF THERE'S EVER A TIME
. .. no: FOR H&R BLOC~ IT'S NOJv.

2912 Sudderth Phone 257-4223
Monday~FridaY: 9-6 Saturday: 9-5

Mastercard, VISA, Discover card Accepted

CELEBRATES ITS 1stANNIVERSARY
WiTH••..

6 oz. Top Sirloin and 10 az. Snap 8c Eat Crab legs
• $ .. 95 ,.9

J2l
6 oz. Prime Rib and 10 oz. Snap & Eat Cra,b legs

$ . . 95
salad Btar And AccJ~panimerltSInclUded, .

.'ALSQ
. Choice Of .

$1°1 APP.ETIZERS....Frled Zucchini. Manarella Cheese
Sticks ar Fried MushrOOMS

$1°1' FRIED ICE c:REAM~Chalc$ 'of Hot FUdge ar
StraWberry Tapping

._._~.--~--~--~~-~---~~---

..
~.~.__~_~....c...L.....:..~~~~_~ ...... ......J
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26-point, performance; the Rui'doso Wlar
riors were edged, 6S-66, by tne vlSltirig
squad. . . "

____._~.-c.-~_'''~~-.~--------'-------~-'~~-.----. , ~ __....

" ];J:

,

Warrior Kirk Ryan (No. 20) drives around
an .opponent as Peter Gabel (No•. 22)
guards the Deming player. Despite Ryan's'

~, .

.. dosedWedrwisd'a)'6lhU't'Sdoy"
, EndiTueKloyHlteAc 7.00

Tdtn s.neck'
"a-MEN" A ISAIlY" pc.;.

-<:tjlTifng SOdn""
GoodMdtn1ngVfetNbffl ...

MOc>nsmJ<;k •••
C:olllSkii"i CoUfSe.4 ••

- - .. j ... .. - ,

CARR.IZOZO
GOLF COUR.SE
Now. Open Olilly
9.00 a.m. til Oark '
Year Around! '

"We're WOrkIng to be
the best nlne-=hole

" <:OUl'$e- In New Mexico!"
Phone- 648·2451

fOTQlance.
In Saturday night's home dis

trict !?out with Deming, Ruidoso's
jnnior varsity was prone to turn
overs as they fell, 68-51.

The Warriors trailed by only two
at the intermission, but in
consistent shooting plagued
Ruidoso in the second halfand they
fell behind. Ruidoso cagers Mashon
Swenor lIod Cody WUlard paired to
keep the Warriors in the hall game.

Te JV Warriors now must
prepare to host the Silver City
Colts on'ruesday.

first quarter lead, and never relin
quished it. Ruidoso expanded its
advantage to 32-26 before the first
half ended. Ruidoso parried several
Deming threats in the second half
and held the lead till the final buzz
er.

Milier had a funtastic game, hit
ting 33 an,d playing textbook
defense. :I'ammy Osborne sank 12
and Ardena Commanche added
eight. '

Ruidoso Coach Sergio Castanon
credited the Warrior defense as
they held off tIle Deming squad
many times in the closing minutes
of play.

In district action this week,
Ruidoso will host Silver City Tues
day night.

The WarriQr girls junior varsity
squad put together a 16-5 fourth
quarter rally but couldn't defeat
Cobre in Friday night's home con
test.

Joelynn Comanche had eight for
Ruidoso, Deanna Swanner and Jen
nifer Parker hit six apiece.

The junior varsity's neltt game
will be in Silver City this Friday
night.

wena..-aforu. Uft:JVes.\A.U.""'. .. v0 . ...,J' .

Dr. T.T••rquardt, O.D.
Dt~eases of the Eye •.Contact Lenses
SWtrrll Prof...1onal Cen•• 257-5029

, -

SISTEB-S
DAILVLUNCH

SPECIAL
$25~

6A I The R ....dO$C) New$ i MQnday, F~t;>ruary 15, 196~

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

Ruidoso High. School's
sophomore squad traveled to
Alamogordo Friday afternoon and
suffered a one-point defeat at the
hands of the Quad-A Tiger team.

Warrior Coach Ridge Bowden
cited nrlssed shots and op
portnnities as the major con
tributors to the 58-57 defeat.
Ruidoso freshman Oody Willard
top~dWani~s~ers,hittmga

couple of thre....pointers. Abmluun
Chee also turned in a good per-

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

In girls high school basketball
action this weekend, Ruidoso
hosted two district rivals, defeating
one, but falling to SIlot1).er.

In Friday night's game with
Cobre, Ruidoso turned the ball over
three times in the last minute of
play to snuff a lllte threat, as they
were defeated, 42-39. The Warriors
forced several Cobre turnovers late
in the fourth period, but failed to
capitalize on them.

After trailing by only two at the
half, Ruidoso dropped to an eight
point deficit at the end of three
quarters. Some last minute hus
tling and scoring by Tara Miller
hrought Ruidoso to within three,
hut they could come no closer. .

Miller had 14 points for Ruidoso,
Jennifer Jimenez Sllnk nine, and
Tammy Osborne added seven.

Ruidoso bounced back after the
Gobre game, handing Deming a 66
60 defeat SatlU'day in the Warrior
gym.

The Lady Waniors came out
ready to play, grabbing an 18-14

Deming, Cobre drop Warrior hoopsters

Miller leads· girl
hoopsters to a win

Sophomore, JV squads
are dropped by opponents

usually agressive W.irriors com- with 30 seconds remaining left the.
._,~._,. 'Ple~ly out of"fQUl trouble. Oobre's game at 68.66. ,.The Waniors

stall fOTQlation with three minutes' missed two opportunities' lill"tne .
The RuidoSQ Wanior boys var-' in the game left RuidQso with noth- last seconds ticked away,though,

sity team. f\Oll to tWQ district op- ing to do but W.atch. ,'!'he final score and Deming was left on top.
ponents in this weekend's hQme shQwed Coh.,.e Qn top, 71-55. IOrk Ryan was high-point man
basketball shQot-.outs. Kirk Ryan's ilccuracy reap- and had several assists, prowpting

In Friday night's bout with peared in .SatlU'day's cont,est Qne Warrior fan to suggest, 'They

.~:{se,~;tfu~~~~{tois~pe~:!~~;·'~~~;~k~*~~!iej!&lh.~d~~4~J~~°d't~;;5t.~de!'~~S!larJ:;;:~t-'
several Indian passes out of bounds Warrior squad. His 26 points, in- out of the way."
and forcing mistakes, but the War- ,.eluding seven unanswered points to . SiglU'd Schwitz sank 15 as well
rior offense struggled, missing SUP-, open the third quarter, supported as being top rebounder.
p,osedly high-percentage shots. Ruidcso as they gave Deming all Warrior ' Coach . Gene Segura

Leading scorer Kirk Ryan failed they could handle. commented, ''We played better ta-
to sparkle, hitting .an un- Ruidoso led 63-61 with 2:57 lllft getherthan we had in a long time."
characteristic 16 points. although in the fourth quarter, due to SiglU'd, His teaw will host district rival Sil
his three-point field goal at the Schmitz's inside aggresiveness and ver City on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
halftiwe buzzer brought Ruidoso to a Chris Long steal. Deming ¥t folU' Silver is ranked fourth in New
within 10, which"was as elose as free throws, however, to go ahead Mexico by the Associated Press.
they would come. .. -·65'tl3. The Warriors continued to . .. .. .. .... _. ~

The second halfelapsed with the threaten and a Kirk Ryan lay-up

•
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came back Saturday night looking for a
win, and, led by Miller (who chalked up
33 points), dropped visiting Deming,
66-60.

~C()~~ JtellClJ~
~~'\, "I'
FEBRUARY SERVICE SPECIAL

TUNE UP.

• Early Bird Service 7:3U am
fn.>e pickup and delivery 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

'lmmediale Service on all domestic makes & models of cat'S
& trucks

• NO Wailing
• No a.ppoinlmenls Necessary
• Allwork accomplished by qualified A.S.E. certified

technicians
• All work guaranteed "
• Appointments accepted and honored if necessary
... V~ry reasonable rales

CHECr<: OUT WHY IT PAYS TO HAVE
SHAMALEY FORD LINCOLN ';MERCURY

SERVICE YOUR VEHICLE.' . '...

•

• INCLUDES = plugs-airfilter-fuel filter Ii<
labor. Adjust timing Ii< auburetor
if necessary- (4 cy engine) • 6 cy
and • Bey • slightly hfgIter.

'", .O~'\>' , NOW AT SIIAMALEY PORO '

s~~' COMPLETE DETAIL AND CLEANVi' ON YOUR VEHICLE
FOR ONLY 539.95.

(cl<!alt'irunk), (clea'l Ii< paint "ngin,,>, (dea" interior, dash 8o' Ale
venta), (cl<!alt '" \'<llis}. ""t"rior), (cl,,,,,k for 100'" wit", light. and }.om
ifnot work/<lg prap>t},Y), (drort t1t<>S, wheels Ii< wh"';l <:<lve...) ,

• •

-
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Photos
by
Chuck
Jarrell

Ruidoso Warrior Tara Miller goes for a
shot in Friday's game with visiting
Cobra. Miller sank 14 points but the
Warriors were edged, 42-39. The team

Up she goes

ports
;' - , -

~.
, ~

Figure Perfection SOlons lntemationdl '"

Spring ond summer ore Just oround ",
the corner. Get storted now on our.
program that REALLY wor-ks ....... for
your figure ond your generol health.
Ask our patrons who orE'- happy with,
results. Their.foithfulness on food pro..
grom and unit has been rewording_
Come and join the Pot Walker

.Familyl ~'
7 :30 • 1: 2 • 6. McndQY • Friday

nOGS $udd.rth' 10 '" 2 SQturday 250.0576---------------- ........._-------------.......
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competed for first-place honors in league
play. and Blazer Bus came out the winner.
74~72.

,.'

, The Hllndo Eagle" BTe nllw '1-13
overall ll.1l1d ;1>5 indistrictplliY. ,

Hondo girl" ba$ketball ptayel'8' .
were ed$ed by MOUJl.lAinair. 49M.
Wlu)n the two teams metearliel' in
thll, seallOn, MOUJl.tainair was the
winner by, 50 pIlintil. Leadittg
scoter" fill' Hondo in laat week'.
lJllm& were KatinllChllV'llI, 15"
AliBie ,Ron14ltO, , 15. IUld, April
Clhavel,10. '

'j,

t. '.
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Chi(;:)f Blane Miller. battles for a rebound in
action ·l'hursday night at White, Mountain .
School gym. The Chiefs and ,Blazer Bus

Hllnd~ bllys.basketba'll player"
topped' MIlUJl.ta,inair last week in a
non.aismet game,4S.45.

Top $CIlrer" for Hondll were
Adolph 'Hetteta, with 14, :Ollvid
Mc'I'eigue, 12, and VaI A.villt, eight:.
, :Player Eddie neB.aca helped
spark the teatntl~l'theYnalled
early in the first quarter. Hond"
plll-yed without" leaditlll.ilOrer Bod~
ney MonWnll, '

-~._. ~'."-.-' . -,~.~..,. ~-

Candelaria each had 12 f\ll'the 3-10 Kenny Blazer respllnded til the
Cobras. The Bull Ri:Ilg advanced til deficit, hitting 15 first balf pIlints,

• 5-9.. ' giving his squad a 42-39 ha'lfbime
Thw-sday night's l'ecreational The match-up til decide the tllP , lead.

basketball actilln saw tWIl tIl\lgh team in the men's lealNe was de- . The Chiefs regained the ad
battles, including a cllntest which cided by a rigid rim whicb denied a vantage severaI times in the sGCllnd
brllke the tie fill' fil'8t place. final second shllt by the Chiefs' half, but Blazer BW! never trailed

A fast-breaking Bull Ring squad Blane :Miller. Trailing 74-72 til fQJ;" long, and beld fill' the 74-72 vic-
edged the Cllbras, 60-54, suppllrled. Blazer Bus with three seoonds tIlry. ..
by Mark Cahill's, 24 pllints. The . remaiJ:ling, :Miller ,j;ook the in- Blazer Bus nllw Ilwns the tIlp
Cobras threatenedlate in the third oounds pass and put up a jump- Spilt in the league at 13-1, the
quarter, but failed til IlverCllme the shllt between twll defenders.' The Chiefs drllpped til 12-2.
Bull Ring's lead. l\:Ial'k Strathmann shllt rolled in and lIut, hllwever, as Men's play cllntinues tIlnight
added 13 til CahiU's 24 fill' the Bull the buzzer sll11Dded. ," with the Crushel'8 facing the
Ring, Lynn Willard. had 16 fill' the The Chiefs led by as much as 11 Rebels, and the Cllbras will meet
Cllbras. SCIltt Schrader and &nny during the first haIf, but Blazer's the Shookel'8_ '

by CHUCK JAFlAELL
Special to The News

H'd M' ...'pp otops' •• ountamalr
- . . .

in nori~district match~up
. . , .

by DAARE~L.,J. 'P§.f1_Fl~_".,_~,c-'--;{3aPtwWgfil'lltplaCef\lrl1relS5~'-tated' the 94.pilmt.Warnllr$ ii-Ilm:"
News' E'dlt(jr·~-'·'-:.., pllund divillilln was Warnlll' DW!ty secllnd-place Cobre, with 110. '

" '. _ Bea'vel'8. Beavel'$ phmed a Roswell Other teams in the Invitatillnal
li'ive members qf the R,mdllsll WJ:estler, be$ted a Tp.c\Ullcan ~st- were N.MMl, Carlsbad, Rllswell,

val'sity WJ:estlingteam placed at ler (whllentered .. the tIlwnament Goddard, TUC\UIlcari, Deming,
the Satw-day,New MeJciCll·l\:IilitaJ:y with a .22-.2 l'eClll'd), then phmed his Cllbre and the New l\:IeJcico SchQlll
Institute Invitatillnal in Roswell, Ilppllnent til secure fil'8t place fill' fill' the Visually Handicapped in

~''''·J\flfl3''Pl\,Il[l~s, !,~~..&WaI~nrL,",Itmdll~1l at his weight. " Alatll~gllrdo.. '
d~eated a :ruc~ca? ~strei-1'llr ." Rut!1,psll !;g9~o.!lf.l:h. pl~~ a?'lllng . R';UdIlSIl nllw WIll prepare fill' the
thU'd 'place ~ his weIght clasll.,retr 1~ ~ams particl,Pating In t1r¢'.,In~-.als~w-meet·~turday,Fe~~ ,
Schnndt, at 112 pllunds, ..WaS the Vltatillnal. WatTlIlr Coach Gerald 20, m AlamQgordo.-SUver .. m-tY,.~
winner Ilf his weight clal!sat the Ames pIlinted Ilut that the Rmdllsll Deming, Cllbre, Nl\:IMI and God-'
tIl=nameilt. Wrestler SCIltt Yeat- matmen were jn seventh place dard will jilin the Warrillrs, at the
man, at 132p1lunds, w9k thil'd gIling" intll the final round, where New l\:IeJciCll Schllol for the Visually
place as did 155-pIlunder Bubba they improved their standing til Handicapped hllsted event. Actilln
Lan~. fll=th. Less than 20 pllints sepa- s1;arls at 10 a.m.

Five Warrior· rnatm.en place ·
in{:weekendNMMI invitational: ~. ~.. '. '. . :

--- ., --- - - ---

Blazer Bus pulls ·into first
place in adult league action

, .,

• , , ... --- ,
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Peggy Najar and Thorn Heller. (Photos by
Yvonne Lanneli.) .

New officers for LCEMTA for 1988 are. left
to right: Frank Sisneros. Roger Coble, Ace
Griego, Brenda Copeland, Trudy Torrison.

by YVONN~ I.A.NEI.I.I
SpeQllllto The News

4A I The RUldQ$Q News I MOrlday, Flitl:Jruary 16, 1988

Emergency Medical Technicians for.
Lincoln County receive honors '

''''''''c'
cQiIDty !It!;Qroey G1n'y' Mitohllll, bene!lth !l burning Qv~t'D,ed ~d
th!lnking hiJl;l fQr "listllning to us, trqcl¢. lie obtained h(llp, P"t ollt t~e '$":

',lIuppql'ting lill, llndteachinl:: the ,fit'~,', and helped !!l<trica~ ~e v!'c-, ;'.~~ .
Seyerali.ndividUlllIIin the CQunty clalllJ '. Qn litigatill-n.' W(l' f~lt_ ,:;oil

. w~~ hllnllred at theann~lawanllJ .privil~ged.whilveYll1l ailppolt""," The Ell.Vl'r Q!rQetter Awam w~nt ":,;:t:,
prelJentlltilln Qf, ,I.inCQIn '~II~t.l; , Within. the. emergency IIYlltem", w JQnell, whll CQ1npl~ted 'twq teiinIJ ",. 'r~l
Elmergency M:ed.lClll 'rechniClans th~ fllllllWIng were awlim~dIll!lall,,~
AllIIQciatiQn (LCElM'!'A) SatUl:'day"plaqUIJII and 'r-llhirts by Nancy all LCElM'!'A PJ:'elJid~nt, Sb~'11 "lint--.'11
Janlllll'Y ,31; in ClU'lizIIZII. , . Guck, LCElM'!'A Service Direetllr. IIpoken" dedicated,' ;llwilYII,il

Gwen JlInell, LCElM'!'A prf;l.s~- . ClIlVna ElM'!' By'mn Yancey wall vlllunteenng w teach .CPR or .It:
d~nt, prell~?ted .the firstgtll!lp IIf named. ElM'!'..,lIf thjl Year. lie wall defenllivc driVillg, helps withllched- :'.f'
awards t<! Ilpeclll1 peqple whll are line Q(,13 ElM'l'1I. Qf th~ l'4l1nth dllJ:'- ulell and hall P"t llP with 1IUl:' prob- " l
nQt Elmergeney Mecliclll 'rech. ing 1987. ' lemll fQr tWIIyearll·...,.t
nlcianll (ElM'I'lJ) b"t are a vital pa.l't&thle(ll'l Willia.mll IIf NQ!::ll.1 wall , .... II . h ch dul d JI...'

IIf lIur emergency.m~diClllIlYlltmn." hll,n~,,d WI'th the Instrqctllr,,Award T'" II QW1n
d

g tt'he II ••e , ;e ,awarwo'·l;..
v-v uQnell an ,e _IIQCJl1tiQn.1I\l!:'-,,::;,

Receiving plaques fQr'thcir Slip- fQr teachingtwll clallllell 1Ii:r:n.u1t11- . ed r! k 'h .. '_1 d ,~
port IIf EMS .in Li,nclllri ClIunty neQUlJly fm"the coWity and helplng pnll ","c WIt a IlpCCl....· awat' " ,: '~.j
were the fQllllwln/f: . ease the ElM'r IIhllrtsge. . t::d~~ti~m.:~tt~cell:~~~ tRaceivins,' tftheir f!what~dAs troGl'li, LCEMKT1'lare,''pox, .Maggi B<;>hks. Gwen'Jpnes, 'oorothY,'{i~'

ClIunty ConunlSSl<l1leI'll JlIhn Al· The lIlllnanitllrian Award went agQ," and p~sented her with l!,' op row,· e to rig . ce nego, all. een GlJck. and· Nancy' G\.Ic::k.' Seatl;ld: 'Ralpb ' ::1'1
. Ie!, HightOwer, Ralph .Dunlap, an,d. ,.t<!.JlIhnTornIlQn. EMT.a,ndpalltllr leath(lrbni:i(Ciiae, "We depend lin. '1Nilliams, ·Byron Yancey ,/:lDc;J .Jp!Jn Tor- .. .,Q.IJ[1lap" J~hn Allen--Hlght?w$r;'" f'!l'ke-::-:;Zr

~dl Kam were reCQ~zed fill" thar. frQm' Ca,rrizlI"II, fill" hill pelp with I:l.er willdllm 'and IIllPpqrt," the rison, Second row: Bill. Karn, SUzanReGalnes, Phil Keller and D,A. Kincaid. ",~"

P:t~~1111 Wlderlltandmg and 1JIlP-. ytbe helSderly'1I LGrif(l Line and the EM'I'Il llaid. " \t7
. ", " ,- Qut IlPport IIUp. " 'l,o,'
The Law Enfllrcement. Award FlIr "p"tting in all much time on After the awardll prellentlltiQn, ' ;l~

-'-;:hiii;tlIs:~~-·~:~!"t~iik~~·-~~~iPa;:iie!~~f~~~:~~l~~~rAi~f:~~' -;:~
,and Rose Vincent IIf thE!. ~inC91l).,.-is.ml-emergency-dm-erwithBlInltll dent; Ace Griegll QfCapitan, vice
CQWlty Sherifrll D~partment. "Th!ilY Volunteer Fire Pepartment, and is prellident; Brenda CQpeland IIf
are t<!p prllfelllllQnalll and we "alwaYII there when he'll needed." ClaWlch, lIecretllry;.and Peggy
couldn't dQ withll"t them." RoQkie IIf the Year ill Ace Griegll Najar of CarrizIlZII. t;reU1l1'Cr.

FQr II~Qwing all. "i.nterellt and Wl- 'of 'Capitlln, recllgn.i>:ed fill' hill Memberll-at-Iarge are 'l'rudy Till'
dlll'llta,?ding of L';Dcllln CIIWlty "dedicatiQn and aSllisting with rilllln Qf ClU'liZQZII, Frank SillnerQIl
EMTII and fQr making sure every- niaintenartce of the ambwance." IIf HQndQ and Roger ClIble QfAlto,
IIDe knllWII who we are and what we Phil Keller Qf FQrt StanWn was
dQ," .~QrothY, Gllck wall given the reoognized for his WQrk lin the LCEMTA meetll q"arterly and lS
Pu1>~lClty Aw~rd. LCEMTA Board and f~r dlling the IIpen to any area EM'!'. Next meet-

LmCQIn CQWlty manager AIIsociatilln'lI prllfeslliQIUlI phQtlIg- ing will be in April and will Qffer a
S~lUUle CQ~ W!lll hQnllroo w,ith raphy. ' cllntinuing ed"catilln credit in niiIi.
"smcere gratltlide" for "everything Mike Gainell Qf CarnzlIzo tIIry helicQpter rellcUIJ from FQrt
she hall dQne fill' 1l1I:' , received the UncQmmQn Valllr Blillll, Texall. .

J?n~1I then. read a le~ ?f ap- Award. While driving a IIchOQI blllJ, Fill" further i.nf1ll'IDatiQn, CQntact
preClatiQn frclm the AIIsllClatlQn' tlI he came acrlllls a pel1llln trapped Nancy Guck at 648-2385.
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'&11i.l.3t'm,g
1200 Mechem Drive Phone 258·3555

---:'PR.lME RIB SPECIAL
EVERY Tuesday N'ght

1 3 oz. King-Cut PrhTle Rib. • • • • • • $89~1e

-BAR SPECIAL-
, " ,., .''" .. , EMER¥' Thursdoy ·Nlght,: ..

Mcargoritos t .' -••~ "" .' .""••• ~II :-J • : ... :.~" •.•. '. Srl1'oo.

7.00 p.m. - 10.00 p.m.

LiVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY "

"
DAR•. 4.00. p.m. - 2.00 a.m.

DINING ROOM. 5.00 p.m. - .10.00 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday

5.00 p.m. - 11.00 p.m. Frido and Saturdo

CREEME~DOWS

RESTAURANT
UPCOMING 'SUNDAY BUFFET

Febrqary 21. 11 a ....... 2 p.Dl.
-795 Adul*- • -4'5 Children 12 &: Uuder .
'. o.elettToOrdet. RoanSirloiu' Bre.ded'OrkTeuerlobt
Jlotlltoetl a. gratia. dutc1a cabbage, cora trlth eldll batt••
toMth1llett zacehllli. tOllaed ....d. cole cold JI~'" .ad .
c1akke.....d. talla.lIh ....d. m-atobi8Clae lcecake. lIlyer

. chocolatecake.....clapie. a..pleJlle.Ia cle bisCIIl...'....•
fiu aild COd br..d. coffee aad tell.

Phone ,2$7-2733 Co._by Club J)dve ,

•

,,·..'·-i .f" ;;.
T.

••

e

d. I l '."

257·52'11

,C: .''- -

$.,". i '

• 2 Year Picture Tub.1
1 Year Parts-
90 Days Labbr Warranty

.. Automatic I"lne Tuning

L

_.. '! 1 oR' __ 't I "U • II"

i ')

•

•

WEEKLY SPECIAL

19" COLOR TV,

fuj::Jo~
. . "".. --,

& APPI.IA:"{ FoS

•

, " 'J --

RUIDOSO AiTHE "V"
PHONE 378-4441

,9-6 Except Sunday

"Serious About Service"

Also Serving You In l,as Cru,css And Alamogordo

.1•• caoo.. C .
"Wh.-n Only nu, a ••, Will Po"

iLk t Mi4LiA 'tia nt ,-- 'iqAK SQ' ,. L ia: ill! dE ft_ ·CBi- r" $" ,.. k .k .. . . $Ie . . ii Ei __ .. , ,noiQ',': rid

.,Catel'iU~ ,
DAltY TAKE-oUT FEATURES

Monday-Bill," GQQse Chefs Salad
'Tu¢sday-Closed. '

W¢dn¢$day~'I'ortiiia Boof RoU;Ups
Chetry Cr<U>tn Pie

Thursday-Apricot Glo;t~ Chicken, with MllrInated Green Beans
Fr$l'\Ch Silk 'Pie

Frlday-FClttucln", A1ftedo; St>lnach Salad
. Ch«oIafe 'I'ot'tcl

Saturd2ly tind Sunday-C1Qsed .
o....rts $old ~rately

Party :rttlyl • M41N•• ~t«t•• Appellzers·· Special ReqUests

'Gourmet Take·Out••.•.Caterlng."Special Orders

OP

•

,

KI DS!
$20°g"

/tHy

BICYCLE.................

Fleg.~

JACQUI J AND GOLDUST
Jom Session Sundays - All Musicians Welcome

- Win1~IDootsFree - '
Band StaI'CS a1: 7.3() weekdoys

&.aO Friday and Sa1:urdoy
Open 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. , Mondo)" thro Saturday.

Open t) p.m. to 11 130 p.m. Sundays
. Live music every night.

".A<:rOss ft<>m the track In Ruldasol)owtoS

•
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I
I
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Filmmaker videos rototillers,to,gold mi~ing

•

•

..

,
!

Forrester attended.
The grel!ters met those who at

tended the breakfast, and pinned
Ruidoso pins on people.

.. ..... do ~~ ...

"Only one pemon declined to get
a pin," said Jal'kie Rawlins. ''He
was from Angel Fire. and said that
we were in competiton."

Metal, Detel'tor: How It Works,"
"The Dry Washer: What It Is, How
It Works, When To Use It, and
When It Can't· Be Used"; ''The
Professional Gilld Miner: The Trap
Line for Trapping Gilld"; '"I'he Gilld
They Lost"; "Hydraulic Jal'ks And
Air Tools: Repair, and TrOuble
Shooting"; and' 'Tune ,Up and
Repair YC?Ul' Own Lawn MoweI'll
'and Rototillers, Chain Saws and
EdgeI'll,,"

Anyone interested in Hann's
videos can I'ontal't him,at P.O. Box
2188, Ruidoso Downs. 88346.

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters at
tended a legislative breakfast in
Santa Fe given by the state Cham
ber of Commerl'e and the Ewnomil'
Development.. Commilllliml be\d- at.
the Inn at Loretto on Monday
m..rning, February 1.

Jal'kie Rawlins, Dorothy Byrd,
Kathe:ryn Barnett, and Jon Nell

County, whil'h he says wiJI be edu
I'ational. entertaininll', infOl'Wative.
and fal'tual. "I've been working for
the past 18 months on it," he e",
_plains, mentioning that Billy the
Kid plays "just a bit part" in' his
rom. .

"It could, be shown as a short
series for TV, or as a two-hour long
home video." ..

Hann and his wife, Dolores,
market their produl'ts through
trade magazines.

Some of upwming titles of
videos in the works ,include: 'The

RUIDOSO' DOWNS' VIDEO ,MAKER JERRY HANN -

Mond(il,)/', Fepruary 15, 1f;lS8 I ThpA....doeo Npw$J SA
_, _, - - _r 7 . 7L ._ 1. L

in brief

....

Business!
.. ",; .. " ,Id '

..

Ge'l:'ald HIlllJ!., of Ruidoso DQwns,
is a 6l!ml!aker.

"tmake l'i1ms and video fOl' spe.
ciaUJ;ed vieWel'II," SIlYS HaJ:IJ:I. "They
get reViewed by intemationa1 trade
JIU,lgl1tin!'!!, and IJhQwn on cable
'tV. 'I ,

Hann has been at his emf\; for
l'ive yeiu:'s. "I used' to work for a

.' movie I'ompany in Califomie" build- .
, ing movies sets. I got interested in

g"ld mining a oouple yeaI'll ago, and
I thought there might be' a mlll'ket
for videos in this field."

He 'has one gold mining-related
video called "Happy Mining, - Cau-

, ,tionl GilldFever Is Contage"lUl,"
and another calle!,! "Dredging and
Rock andGelIlld.!'p.~~-
,,-The "Dredging" videQ ,was

..~reviewed in "GOld PI-ospector" mag- '
azine last Octobel'. The review said:
"'I'hirl tape,is a short and cursory
look at running a dredge, working
shallow bedrock, _priming a dredge '
putnp, and dredge cleanup. A .p"....
tion is dev"ted to rock identifica
tion, with gemologist Ed Kass. Kass

McCormack, Mary Lou Parsons of the makes some very good p"ints about
marketing division, Dick Gault, sales" the value of gems and minerals you
Jim Sandern sales Gene Martin' might find in your sluice box ae
marketing Te'rry LaMasters' manage: well as gold: garnets, turquoise,

t G ' t G • G' 'ff: D . blue topaz, lllX!ethyst, and
men, ree er eorgla n In, onnle tounnailine, 1llX!0ng others.'"
Glover, sales, and Greeter Brenda Hann has also produced videos
AyOUb. called ''Playing the Ponies for Prof-

it" and "Understanding The Racing
Paso, Antarillo, and Dallas wiU Form."
hear some innovative radio sp"ts "I've done a wuple of music
this spring, the l'imt of which takes videos for local bands, and some
pla!:e during a JRl'estUng match. promo films, political and campaign
The wreatlel's are making all the roms, business ads and promo
right 'sound effects for the crowd, roms," Hann e"''plaines.
however, they are talking excitedly He deals by mail order, and
with each other about their upwm- shoots footage with a video camera.
ing trip to Ruidoso. The second, "I think Lincoln County hae the
commerical takes plal'e in a bank, ability to do as good as Hollywood
where a man getting ready fOl' a ski at making videos," Hann spel'U-
triJl shows his wife his new ski lates.
mask. Of I'op.rse, all the alarms go He is now working on II; privately
off. Both radio sp"ts are <:reative funded' film of history of Linl'oln
and attention grabbing, for their in-
tent is to stand out among the rest
ofthe I'ommen:ials. ,

This year, Ruidoso's advertise-
ments are upbeat and innovative,
projecting Ruidoso as- the pllil'e to
go. Neitt tUne yoil 'ny'wi~h South
west or drive through Dallas, Lub
bOl'k, Amarino, or El Paso watl'h f()r
our ads - the word is out.

I .

, .

i ..

markets within the next few
months. In addition, the April and
May editions of Southwest Spirit,
the Southwest Airlines in-flight
magazine, will feature a four-<:olor,
island, half-page advertisement
about Ruidoso. This magazine was
I'hOllen for its high visibility. Al
most everyone pil'ks up the in-flight
magazine onl'e during an airline
flight.

Radio listenel's in Lubbol'k, El ,

- - i" _

Liz Groenendyk

, :

, .
•

There are many exciting things
going on this spring and su:mmel'
toward the promotion of Ruidoso.
The Advertising Committee e.Iong
with Phil Pril'e Advertising, have
planned a barrage of newspaper,
radio and magazine ads designed to
make vacation planil~Jll"aws;re of
our· little' paradise ,in the
mountains.

Newspaper advertisements will
apJH!ar iIi the Dallas and TuI'S()n

with

7

,

Weste,rn SUD is open
Western Sun, at 1707 Sudderth Drive
in the. Plaza Shopping Center, is in the
business of marketing resdrt condomin- ,
ium projects. Left to right are: Ruidoso
Valley Greeter Jackie Rawlins, book
keeper Linda Montoya, Greeter
Gladene LaGrone, ,Greeter Shirley

Nevvs from
theCVB

•..,,,

"

257-4001

Send this coupon to
The Ruidoso News

P. O. Box 128
Ruidoso. N. M. 88345

"

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _.,...-- _

CITY, STATE: _
ZIP: _

MASTERCARD OR,
VISA NUMBER: _

EXPIRATION DATE: _

NEW MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

104 Park Avenue

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For Only

$1'6°0
, 1 YIEAR

THAT'S
HALF-PRICE!

8teak&

8eafood
Restaurant

The tax laws have changed-dramatically. And the forms have
changed, too. Our experienced preparers know the new laws and
how to use the new forms. We'll find you the biggest refund you have
coming. '

Ha' R B. 'OCU&. IF THERE'SEVER A TIME
.. , ~ FOR H&R BLOCK, IT'S NOW:

2912 Sudderth Phone 257-4223
Monday~Friday: 9-6 Saturday: 9-5

, Mastercard, VISA, Discover cardAccepted

CELEBRATES iTS 15tANNIVERSARY
WiTH••••

6 oz. Top Sirloin and 10 oz. Snap ~ Eat Crab Legs
$995

!2l
6 oz. prime Rib and 1ooz. snap 8t Eat Crab Legs

$.1095 .' .
Salad Bar And Aecompaniments InCluded

AL.SQ
Cholceot , .

'1°1 APPETIZERS"';'Fried Zucchini, Mozzarella Cheese
Sticks or fried MUShrooms

'1°1 FRIED ICE CREAM.....choice ofHofFudge or ,
SfrawberryTopping ,

.. . ... _.__.. _.1 - oj .~ .. ' - ..-
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26-point performance, the RuidoSQ WaC"
rior$ were edgEld, 6a~66, b.y the visiting
squad.

. ,

, ", '

... "

portl!,l··
, I

.. Clos@odWadnesdoy6-t'hursdoy.
~I'ru.sefoyHlt.At 7~:30 .

TctrtSeneck" .·--a MSlIf • A BAB"""" P.G
-Co"'Iln~Soen--

Good Mortall"tO Viet Nom •••
Moon$U\ldii •• ~1

Colll$lOn C6urse ....

CAP.:P..IZOZO
GOLF COUP..SE
No. Opell .bally
9,00 a,m. til Dark
Ve... Aroulld!'

~'We're working to be
the bestnlM-=hole

, course InN!i!'w Mexico!"
. Phone 648-2451

.
Te JV Warriors now must

prepare to host the' Silver City
Colt!! on Tuesday•

formance.
In saturday night's home dis

trict bout with Deming, Ruidoso's
junior varsity was prone to turn·
overs as they fell, 68-51.

The Warriors trailed by only twp
at the intermission, but in·
consistent shooting plagued.
Ruidoso in the second half and they
fell behind. Ruidoso sagers Mashon
Swenor and Cody Willard paired to
keep the Warriors in the ball game.

.first quarter lead, and never relin·
quished it. Ruidoso expanded its·
advantage to 112-26 before the first
half ended. Ruidoso parried several
Deming threats in the second half
and held the lead till the final buzz
er.

Miller had a fantastic game, hit
ting 33 and playing textbook
defense. Tammy Osborne sank 12
and Ardena Commanche added
eight.

Ruidoso Coach Sergio Castanon
credited ,the Warrior defense as
they held off the Deming squad
many times in the closing minutes
ofplay. ,

In district action this wce1t,
:auidoso will host Silver City Tues-
day night. . '

The Warrior girls junior varsity
squad put together a 16-5 fourth
quarter rally but couldn't defeat
Cobrs in Friday night's home con
test.

Jpelynn Comanche had eight for
Ruidoso, Deanna Swanner and Jen·
nifer Parker hit six apiece.

The junior varsity's next game
will be in Silver City this Friday
night.

•

'SIST£R~S..
DAILY LVNCH

SPECIAL
··$.25~

,

6A I The RuldQSO News !MQnday, FlOlbnJary 16, 198~:S
, J

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The NlOlWS

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

In girls high school basketball
action this weekend, :auidoso
hosted two district, rivals, defeating
one, but falling to another.

In Friday night's game with
Cobre, Ruidoso turned the ball over'
three times in the last minute of
play to snuff a late threat, as they
were defeated, 42-39. The Warriors
foreed several Cobre turnovers late
in the fourth period, but fm1ed to·
capitalize on them.,

After trailing by only two at the
half, :auidoso dropped to an eight
point deficit at the end of three
quarters. Some last minute hus
tling and scoring by Tara Miller
brought Ruidoso to within three,
but they could come no closer. .

Miller had 14 points for Ruidoso,
Jennifer Jimenez sank nine, and
Tammy Osborne added seven.

Ruidoso bounced back after the
Cobre game, handing Deming a 66
60 defeat Saturday in the Warrior
gym.

The Lady Warriors came out
ready to play, grabbing an 18-14

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

Ruidoso High School's
sophomore squad traveled to
Alamogordo Friday afternoon and
suffered a one-point defeat at the
hands ofthe Quad·A Tiger team.

Warrior Coach Ridge Bowden
cited missed shots and op·
portunities as the major con·
tn1>utors to the 58-57 defeat.
Ruidoso freshman CPdy Willard
toJ;lpecl Warrior scorers, hitting a
couple of three-pointers. Ab't'llbam
Chee also turned in Ii good per-

Deming, Cobre drop Warrior hoopsters .

Miller leads girl
hoopsters to a win

.Wecareforyoureyes.
- "

Or. T. T~~uardt, O.D.
. .

Sophomore, JV squads
are dropped by opponents

,Diseases of the Eye. Contact L~ses
Skarra Profflaaklnl1 Cent« .. 251·5029,

usually agressive Warriors com· with 30 seconds remai.ning left the
pletjlly out of foul trouble. Cobre's game at 68-66~ The Warriors
stall formation with three ,minutes missed two opportunities' as .the

The :auidos6 Warrior boys :Va'" in the gam",left:auidoso with !'loth- last seconds ticked away, though,
sity team fell to two district op' ing to. do but wlltch. The final score and DE)ming was left on top.
ponents in this weekend's home showed Cob:te"Qn top;' 71-55. •Kirk :ayan was high.point man .
basketball shoot-outs. Kirk :ayan's accuracy reap' and had several assistll, prompting

III Friday night's bout with peared in Saturday's contest one Warrior ian to suggest, "They
Cobre, feisty Ruidoso nipped at the against Deming, as he rebounded, shouldjust give the ball to number
heels of the visitors, mocking assisted and scored to dominate the 20 (Ryan) and everybody else get
several Indian passes out of bounds Warrior squad, His 26 points, in- out of the way." . .
and forcing mistakes, but the War- chiding seven unanswered 'points to Sigurd Schmi~ sank 15 as well

. rior offense struggled, missing sup-, oP!'.:Q.~th!!...!hiro quartllr, suPPorted as being top rebounlier. .
. po~dl¥-hig}l.pereentage,slu~t'!~~RuidosoJ,ls~.gaYlL:Peming-ftll-----,.,W~r Coach~
..... Leading scorer Kirk Ryan failed they could handle. COID:qlentea;-"We plaYed better"""tO:·--

to sparkle, hitting. an tin- :auidpso led 63-61 with 2:57 left gether than we had in a long ti¥lll." L·...:..:...:..:.;.....;.......;....;.....;...."'"
characteristic 16 points, althpugh ' in the fpurth quarter, due to Sigurd His team will hpst district rival Sil· . .
his three-point field goal at the Schmitz's inside aggresiveness and ver City on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Warrior Kirk Ryan (No. 20) drives around.
halft:ime buzzer brought :auidoso to a Chris Long steal. Deming hit four Silver is ranked fourth in New an opponent as Peter -Gabel (No.. 22)
within 10, which was as close as free throws, however, to go ahead Mexico by the Associated Press. guards the Deming player. Despite Ryan's
they would come. 65,63. The Warriors continued to

The second half elapsell with the threaten. and a' Kirk Ryan lay-up

•
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.c\_~V ".' 'NOW AT SlIAMAUlY FORD .
c;<l,<;) COMPLETE DETAlL AND CLEANUP ON YOUR VEmCLE

, FOR ONLY $39.95.
:J..~.. .. .

(cl..... ·tl1Jtli<), (cl n &:< paint engin"), (d",,,, intenor, dash&: Ale
vents), (clean &: pol,ish ""t"por), (cl"",kfor I"""" wite, lights an<!- hom '
il""t working prtlJ>"rly), (cl""" tires, wh""lS &: wh<!cl rove",) .

, '

• INCLUDES = plugs-aitf:ilter-fuel filter &
labor. Adjust timing & carburetor
if necessary (4 cy. engine) • 6 cy
and • Bey • slighUy higher.

• Early Bird Service 7:30 am
free pickup and delivery 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

,* llnnlediate Service on all domestic makes &: models of cars
&: trucks

• No waiting
, * No appointments Necessary
* AIl work acconlplished by qualified A.S.E. certified

technici4l1s
* All work guaranteed
* Appointnlcntsaccepted and honored if necessary
*Very reast>nable rates

CHECK OUT WHY IT PAYS TO HAVE
SHAMALEY FORD LINCOLN - MERCURY

SERVICE YOUR VEHICLE

~\~CO~~ At£IlClJlIl'

FEBRUARY SERVICE SPECIAL
TUNE UP.

.'

.,
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Photos
by
Chuck
Jarrell

Up she goes
Ruidoso Warrior Tara Miller goes for a came back Saturday night looking for a
shot in Friday's game with visiting win, and, led by Miller (who chalked up
Cobre. Miller sank 14 points but the 33 points), dropped visiting Deming,
Warriors were edged, 42-39. The team 66-60.
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figure Perfection Solons Infernofiondl, ,

Spring. and summer ore just around
the (orner. Get statted, now on our
program ., th~t R~ALlY works:"""', for'
yourfigure and your general health.
Ask our patrons who are hapPY,with
results. Their faithfuln~ss on food pro"
gram and unit has been rewarding.
Come and Join' the Pat Wolker
FamUyl

BeST cOpy AVAILABLE·

,
Kenny Blazer responded to the
deficit, hitting 15 first half pointe,
giving his squad a 42-39 hlllftime
lelld.

The Chiefs regained the ad
vantage several times in the 8l'Cond
half, but Bluer Bus never trailed
for long, and held for the 74-72 vic
tory.

Blazer Bus now owns the top
spot in the league at 13-1, the
ChiefS dropped to 12-2.

Men's play continues tonight
with the Crushers facing the
:Rebels, and the Cobras will meet
the ShCH;kel'B.
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competed for first~place honors in league
play,and !3lazer Bus carne out the winner.
74-72.
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by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

Hp;ndotops MOUntainair
I _ . •

in nou;district match-up
, .. '

, Hond~boill ba~ketball' players ,The Hondo J!:agll!ll are now 7-13
tappe!! MowttlUllIli:.t' ll1llt week in 4 :overall amd 1-5 indistrict play. '
n/.ln"<1iiltriet game, 4845. :Rondo girIs basketball players

Top llcorers for Hondo· were were edged by Mountainair, 49;45.
,M.olp1i Herrers, with 14, David 'When the two teams met earlier il)
McTeigue, 12, andV~ Avila~eight. ,the season, Mountainair wastbe

Player Ed4ie ,OeBI!,l::a "help(!d winner by 00 pointe. Leading,
llparkthe ~atn tIf1;e):' theY trailed scoreI'll fol' nondo in ll18t week's
eatly in the first ~~l'.HondogaU1e"were Katina Chavez, 15.
played without Jetl,lun; ,sllOrer,Rod· Angie, nomero, US, lU'1d. April
ney Montano. ' ',' Chairez, IO,.. . .

Chief Blane Miller battleS for a rebound in
action 'thursday night at White Mountain

,SchoOl gym', The Chiefs and Blazer Bus

"

FiyeWarnor -matmen place
in;;'weekendNMMI invitational

.~"";.~_. :':'"'C~--"'-"""'-.'- • .. ...••._- ....

by DARAEl,L, J. PEHR Capturing fit,st place for the 185- rated the 94,-point Warriors frOIQ
News Editor '.. . pound division was Warrior' pusty second-place Cohre, with 110.

. .. . Bellvel'S. Beavers pinned a lWswell Other tellIQIl in the Invitationlll
Five members of the Rui<!.ollo' wrestler, bested a TuclUncari wrest. were NMMI, Cllrlsbad, Roswell.

varsity wrestling team placed at ler (who entered the toumaIQent: Goddard, TuclUncari; Deming;
the Saturday ~ew Mexieo Military , with a 22"2 reC()J:d), then pinned hill Cobre and the New Mexico School
Institute Invitational in Roswell. opponent W ,sl'Cure fil'Bt place for for the Visually .lJandicllPPecl in

At 98 pounds, Petet" Gwaltney Ruidoso llt hi,s weight. Alamogordo.
defeated a Tucumcari wrestler for RuidQ,sQ toQk foWth place aIQollg ,Ruidoso now will prepare fpr the

. third place it) his weight claS$. Jeff 10 teams participating in tlJe'IJi:;'-'·'diJlbic:tT'meet··Saturday;Febiuary-,.
. Schmidt, at·1l2·"pij'\iii(lJj~·Was-the-Viw.ttoliiil.Wlinior.:Coa.ch-Gerald 20, in Alamogotdo. SHvet" Gity~·

-wtn'ner of. hi,s 'weight elassatthe Ames pointed out that the Ruidoso 'D.eming, Cobre, NMMI .and God
tournamelJ,t. Wrestler Scott Yeat. maj;men wete in seventh place dard will join the Warriors at the
man, at 132 'pounds, took third going into the final round, Where New Mexico School for the Visually
place as did 155-poundei' Bubba they improved their lltanding to Handicapped hosted event. Action
:Gane. fourth. Less than 20 points sepa- starts at 10 a.m.

Candelaria each hlld 12 fot" the 3-10
Cobras, Thll Bull Ring advanced. to
5-9.

Thursday night's recreational. The mawh-up to decide the top
basketball action saw two tough team in the men's league was de
battles, including a contest which -cided by a rigid rim which denied a
broke the tie for fil'Bt place. • final' second Ilhot by the Chiefs'

A fast.breaking Bull Ring squad Blane Millet". Tt-aUing '14-72 to
edged the Cobras, 60-54, supported Blm:er Bus with three seconds
by Mark Cahill's 24. foints. The. remaining, Millet" took the in
Cobras threatened late m the thitd bounds pass and put up a jump
quarter, but failed to overcome the shot between two defenders.' The
Bull Ring's lead. Mark Strathmann shot rolled in and out, however, as
lldded 13 to Cahill's 24 for the Bull the buzzer sounded.
Ring, Lynn Willard had 16 for the The Chiefs led by a,s much as 11

.. Cobras. Scott Schrader and Sonny during the first; half, but Blazer's

Blazer Bus pulls into first
placein adult league action
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Rot:kI!). 'While QV<!rUl1-<lllrthe bird·
fee<1il1-(l" wble the two llQttonWI rab
bits. IP"Qwing tamer by the day, are

. feeding ~n aome of the bird teed
that has blQWl1- tel th,e ground. 011
the edglls of the melting llnow
patches, the tiny new blades of
grass have spru,ng up all il1- lit day.
. On troll b;rightandglowiDg day
111- early IIfternoon all the Mlluntain
Worldia breathing a j(JyfuI p>:ayer
ofthe.nkfuln"ss. Your step upon the
golden mountain meadow ia light,
YQUl' heart is 'full of the pride and
he.ppiness- of life. anq yliur spirit
risea up lin joyl\ilness and grateful.
ness to God..
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Wbisperin. Pille.
. Fiesta

Mexican Buffet
Thursclal'_ 11 .. 2

;- ,

80••••d•
• S..chl....... r......
• Meate-.. Saltad Bar

. '.- Sop.pl~. .
••d ••ell.our
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WGAL NOnCE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTInCT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
. JOHN P. BROWN, JR.,
Pctitio,ner,
vs
BLANCHE ANN BROWN,
Respondent.
No. DR-84-167
DIV.I

AMENDED
SUl\lMONS AND NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF PROCEED
ING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
to the above named Respondent:

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

that the above named Petitioner
has commenced a proceeding
against you in the above entitled
Court and Cause. the object there
fore being to modify the Final
J)ecree. to change the actual physi
cal enstody of the minor child from
the Respolldent to the Petitillner.
and a Petition for Writ of Habeas
Corpus. requiring you to produce
the minor child to The Honorable'
Sandra A. Grisham on the 24th day
of March; i98s, at 1:30 o'clock p.m.
at the Otero County Courthouse in
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

YOU ARE HEREBY Ft.JnTHER
NO'l'IFIED that. unless you serve
and file a responsive pleading or.
motion in .said Cause on or before
the 24th day of March, 1988, judg
ment will be rendered against you

, in said Cause by default.
Pursuant to the above ·para

graphs, a hearing on the matters
will be held on the 24th day of
March. 1988 at 1:30 o'clock p.m. at
the Otero County Courthouse in
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Petitioner's attorney ia Karen L.
Parsons. Parsons &:. Sryant, P.A.,
whose Post Office address is.Boll:
1000. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345,
and whose telephone number is
(505) 257·2202.

.WITNESS my hand and seal of"
the District Court of"' Lincoln
County, State of New Mexieo, this
21st day ofJ'l.n~~988.

" lsi . . 0 E.l.indsay
Clerk of the District Court"

l.egal. 100M3 'It (1) 25, (2) 1, 8,
. , 15

&

YO~7:.E_1!.Q1l.
. EXPERIENCE

RETAIN
JUDGE

BILL G.. l:JAYNE
RUIDOSO

MUN1CIPALJUnOE
fh;tl.1: ((WW~H:" to ntflo:t £w'1.\1\1tPt M ",...
!I\'flttil. ~.

LEGAL NOnCE
Pursuant to 3-19-1 et.seq. NMSA

1978 Comp.. NOTICE is hereby
given that the Planning and Zoning
Commission of the Village of
Ruidoso will hold a public hearing
in a special meeting on March 2,
1988 at 2:00 p.m.. to adopt a
Master Plan for the physical devel
opment of the municipali(;y. Said
Master Plan to inelude the follow
ing: Ruidoso Comprehensive Plan;
Proposed Zoning Code of the Vil
lage of Ruidoso with Official Zoning
District Map; Ruidoso Transporta
tion MaRter Plan; Master Plan for
the Municipal Airport Property and
the following list of Maps: Histori
cal Zoning Districts. Generalized
I.and Use, Lnnd Constraints,
TrnnRportation System. Land Use
Master Plan. .Functional Street
Classification Plan. Open Space
and Recreation Plnn. Public
Jo'acilities 1mprovements Plan.
Downtown Redevelopment Concept
Plan. The meeting will be held at
the Ruidoso Administrative Center
in the council Chambers.

Copies of said Master Plan are
on file in the office of the Vmage
Clerk and are available for public
review Monday through Friday be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m.

lsi Tammie Maddox. Clerk
Legal 15483 It (2)15

,

vs.

Ll~(~ALNOTICE
'IWEI.FTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FEDERAL HOME LOAN

MORTIMGECORPORATIO~

Plainti.f.4

.JOHN D. NAVARRO AND
TI~RESADURAN,

Defendants.
No. CV-87-242

Div.m
NOnCE OF SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that by
vlrtue of .Judgment entered in the
District Court of Lincoln County. WGAL NO'nCE
New Mexico. in Ca\lBe No. CV-87- TWELFTHJt:JJ.)ICIAL
242 on the 21st day of January. DISTlUCT COURT
1988. wherein Federal Home. Loan COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Mortgage Corpomtion. is Plaintiff STATE Oil NEW .Mli:xICO
and John D. Navarro and Tercsn PIONEER SAVINGS
Duran are the Defendants. the un- TRUST. F.~
dersigned VliII offer for sale at pub- Plaintiff.
lic vendue to the highest Mdder for vs. .
cash at the front entrance of the CALIK C. RIVERA, DIANA L
Municipal Building, Village of RIVERA;
Ruidoso. Ruidoso, New Mexico On ROlDOSO STATE BANK, and
toe 29th day of February, 1988. at SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR
10:00 a.m.. all rights of the COMJ>.AN'V,
Defendarits. John D. Navarro and Defendants.
Teresa Duran. in and to the follow- No'CV.8'1-360
ing described real estlltelocated in NonCE OF FORECLOSURE
Lincoln County•.NewMexico: . S.IU£
. Lot 7. Block 4. :Replat of JWr. Notke is hereby given that pur-
CAPITAN SUBDMSlON, Lincoln . suartt to a Judgment entered in the
County, Capitan, New Mexico.. aljove-styled andnUttl.bered cause

Said Judgment directed fore- 'on the 2nd day of October. 1987"
closure i>f the mortgage on auch said <:nuse being .an action .on II
property to aal:iafy the following Promissory Note and to fo,:eclose a
items:!'eal estate Mortgage. the un-

Amount of Plaintiff's Judg- deraigned Special Master will, on
ment $31.094.95

. Interest to date Qf allie-February
29, 1988 $2,120.40

$39.215.35
In addition thereto there WUlbe

accruing costa,togcther with costll'
of publication of this Notieo llnd the
Special Master,s Fee to be fixed by
thillGOurt in the amount of$200.00
and attorney's fees. .

Witness. my hand thill 22nd day
ofJanuary, 1008.

Nlok Vep.,SpecialMMtel'
r",~l'~400ott (IUl,t:j,t8,2lt

WITNl~SS mv hand this 28th
,:"V ofJanual·v. i988. .. .

lsi Margar~tLueras,
Special .Master

B~': lsi Lee Griffin
Attorney for Plaintiff

Attorney's for Plaintiff:
Underwood, Dutton & Grif-'

fin. Ltd.
229 lUo Sb'cd
Ruidoso, N..w Mexico 88346
I...·gal IIM62 4t (21 1,8, 15,22

SA I Tt'aRuldosQ Naws I Monday. February 15. HISS .
LEGAL NOTICE the 29th day of FehTW!rY, 1988 at

LEGAL NOTICE 'l'WELFTJI JUDICIAL 10:00 aim. on the front steps of the
'fWELF'ru JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT' Ruidoso. City Hall. :RPidoSQ, New T·..•· h...·e.·...

DISTRICT COURT COUNTY OF LINCOLN Mexico. offer for sale to the hill"hest
COUNTY OF LINCOLN . STATE OF NEW M EIUCO .bidder for. cash. the follQwing' de- .

~~~EN~'i-.~N~:~.?OF ES~T1HEo:"~~TBfcc;':;'~,~:~e~~:~~tedin Lfucoln D r4;!t.·me r
R.UIDOSO.· Plam'tiff,' BURDETT; 'deqeased. 'l'ownship 11 SOl~th. Range 13 '

. CallseNo.Pn88·02 East: by Dan Storm'
VS. Judge Pa:rsons A trallt of l~nd it;! Lincoln
ANTONIO P. HERNANDEZ, NOTlCEOFl'I:£AlUNG Count)', New MClCICo. bemg a part -~-----.----------'~"-------'''''-....,.---

Defen.dant. BY PUBLICAnON . of the NW/4 NE/4 of Sectilln 27, and Nollui E. Bart ' ThE) ninbdB.y MoJUh
NO. CV,87·340 STATE OF NEW MElUCO; being more particularly described Services were held February This is being Sel1-t to you on the

DIV. m· TO' UNKNOWN HF.m·S OF by meets and bounds as follllws to eleven at Forest Lawn Cemetery for . eve of Saint Valentine's Day, the
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE MADELEINE A. j3UiiDETT Wit; . . ' NQlan E.' Hart who was called thirteenth. a clear sunny day with

SALE DECEASED AND' ALL UN: .Beginning at a ,point which is Home by Our Lord on February a west wind singing sQnga Qf calm
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN KNOWN PERsONS WHO HAVE South 89 degrees 49' East a dis-- Nine. happiness. humming little tunes of

that the. undersigned Special OR CLAJl\l ANY.l.N"I'EMST IN ta'1c-; of 461;75 feet, then~e North 2 The Reverend Ken Cole gave his contentment, and whispering
Master will. on the 26th day of Jo'eb- THE ESTATE OF MADELEINE degrees 41 East a dIstance of . usual inspiring and comforting sar- tender messages of fondrieslI, all
ruary. 1988. at 10:00 a.m.• at the' A. B.URDETT, DECEASED, OR 144.90 feet from the Southwe~t vice. down the vale. ,-"----.-.....- - __I
front entrance to the Village of IN THE MATTER BEING LITI- comllr of the NW/4 NE;/4 of saId Pa\lbearers were: Ken Robinson. We are on the he.lf-way-gtound
of I·'oreclosure. Order of Sale and GATED IN THE Section 27, thence North 2 degrees Les Bross. Vaughn Robinson. Pat of the birthday month, and today '" , , ,
Appointment of Special Master en- HEREINAFTER MENTIONED 41' En'st a distance of 60.0 feet; Willingham. Carmon Phillips, and you he.ve the feeling that it is all' " f
tered by the Court in the above HEARING. '. thence South 63 dewees 43' East a Jessie Harris. down hill from here on into spring. . f . .f·
styled and numbered cause on Jan- MalcolmE. Burdett _Petitioner distan~e of 136.27 feet; thence During his thirty years of' Although the wind is blowing tf:
uary 26. 1988. which action was Ii has filed a Petition for Formai North 89'degrees 49' West a dis- residence in Ruidllso. Nolan straight off the snowy Sierra J ·'f
mit to foreclose a ~0tt: and M~- Probate of Will and Appointment of tan~e?f 125.0 feet to the point of endeared himself to all of us by his Blanca. and the patches of snow , f
"ng-; held by the Pla~J;ltJff. the First Personal Representative of the begInmng.. .~eerfuln~ture•.hi? co~munityser- still Hnger in the shady spots and 'FOR .' f
N "LlOnlll_Ba~~~doso.. Estate of Madeleine A. Burdett. A . The sale IS to satis~ the above VIce and his Christian kindriess. all beneath the pinon and cedar on , BUSINES f

-··--···S.'a,'d Judgment "",·r-e·c~d-.rnr~._.heari.!ill..2!'th.e Pe.ti.·t.ion.__. _for .F...o..rm.__ al Jan.uddgm_.ame~':"'tsto.gd~~eh~rs f1WIolltohwsal:1 costs . After he left Ruidoso in 1978 and the hillsides to the SllUth. yet it is .', . , ~I ,
Q1 ''''' <'v P b "W ". -- - u~. ~ Q went to live in Artesia his love 'for sixty-two in the shade. You ,can ....' We're looking for

dwsure of the MlIrtgage on Said ro ate of 111 anaAppoJJ'if~entof .. _ ' . our"mountail'-nomelafid'remained""iiotlcl!"awal{~~ortwo"aiicrarew""" ·f-vo..r"bu~Br--f------'-
property to satisfy the fllllowing Personal RepresentatIve WIll be. Amllunt of the Judgment WIth 'th Nil I tte h uId k h b driP.. d h' ,,, you have new. 01 ,n'.,••• '0 'he f
.Judgment 1,

'en'. held at. Lincol.n Coun......r DI'st~'ct interest to the da+-iOO of the WI (J an. n e rs e wo as oney ees fting an ovenng , bl,.llSinesseOnmlunily. we wa,nlfQhear
"J ~ to b b d b th fi lks . d h Ii I' trom you Fronl promotions 10 a new ,

Judgment
. Court In Carnzozo. New MeXlco, sale $11.811.80 e remem ere yeo In aroun t e tt e apncot tree - nne 01 produols, from new strops toRuidoso bIking t th fruit b ds to , cia, yQur bUSIllQSS belongli In The t

Principal.: $32.000.00 before the Honorable Richard A. E!stimated Cost of publishing This 'Christian gentleman will ::~f~h:Yoare.":ady·:a open.u, RUS':.~~Oy.::".;';",':.':..newa'0 f
Interest to date of Parsons on March 7, 1988. at 9:00 Notice of Foreclosure 1 h Id f1 d . TIl~R""'lti '> ....-

S I $100 00 a ways 0 a o.n. spot 10 our A lone Robin Red Breast is sing- , e ~uo .o.,s.o••,.."ws f
sale-2126/88 5.168.41 a.m. a e ;............ . h rt d h h h -
('osts., 93.69 Attorney fo: the Petit~oner is SP~Clal Master's fee $200.00 ea s, an we .reJolce t at e as ing from a cedar tree on t:he hill 'o'O.o"o;';,"b~.':::~::'.:~"o,.,'
Spedal Master's fee 200.00 Ralph Wm. RIchards, Smte 707, TOrAL , $12.111.80 been welcomed mto Hell-ven by our side. Here in the yard two snow ,. 2.','00" -f
Attorney's fee :.l.326.60 First Natillnal Bank Tower. Post Tbe sale shall be subject to the Good Lord. birds are drinking from their --~-----

ToLal $38.788.70 . Offi~e Drawer O. Las Cruces. New D?fe?dant's right of redemption HalfWay'l1Jrollgh Metates (Indian Corn Grinqing
HUldoso Downs Municipal BUildin MeXICO 88004. Pursuant tp law. Wlthm one month from the date of
ltuidoso Down~ New Mexico sell ~ notice of the time and place of hear- the. sale as provided in the Judg- "
the highest bidder for cash ihe fol- ing on said Petition is hereby given ment.
lowing described real property you by publicati~n. once each week .WITNESS my hand and seal
~ituate in Lincoln County. New fllr two consecutIVe weeks. and all this 21st day ofJanuary. 1988;
Mexicu to-wit. persons opposing the granting of lsi Bob A. Miller,

Lot'3 Blu~k 9 of AGUA FRIA said Petition are hereby notified to Special Master
SUBDTY·ISION. Lincoln County, file thei~ objections as required by Stevenp.Fis~er n
Ne.. M..xico. as shown by the law.. Ie S~1ers, Brum, Co & Wor-
:tm..nded plat of a part of AGUA W,tness our handa and the seal Y.
FIUA SUBDIVISION filed in the of this Court. P.O. Box 550 •
'.!fice of the County Clerk and Ex DATED: February 8, 1988. Roswell, New MeXICO 88201
;,mt~O Hecorder of Lincoln County· lsi Margo Lindsay Legal 115448 4t (1) 25 (2) I, 8,
April 7. 1985. • Clerk ofthe District Court 15

The above described real proper- Legal /#5484 2t (2)15, 22 .
ly i. loc'ated Southeast of Highway
-,0, on Canyon Road. in Ruidoso
Duwns, New Mexico.

The sale will be made pursuant
In the Stipulait...J Judgment. U(,cree

In addition to the sums due on
! he Judgment referred tll above.
l here will be, accruing costs. togeth
<" r with costs of publication of this
NotIce.
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s75 Per Night
S' . 50'97 Per Night

ICE NIGHTLYENTALS
., '~'H;Rl:J AP ,·IL 4

2 bedroom, 2 Bath • Will Sleep 6 People (Avg. 1556 sq. ft.)
, ,

3 Bedroom, 3 Bath • Will Sleep 8 People (Avg. 1900 sq. ft.)
(2 Day Minimum)

I

I
I

• FULL-SIZE LUXURY UNITS
• FULLY EQUIPPED AND FURNISHED

•.,

.,....
<'\IOg U .

. ,q eeo aOd .
• Woshert'Wtn beds. ,OndDrv

• M" 'ferIcrpWO\fe
. • CabJ .eTV

oso

• Fireplaces
• Electric Range
• Linens

R&servations: 505·378-8080·
HIghway 7.0E.
Y2 Mile East Of

Box 601

N.M.86346

Advertisement ",ourtesy"
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DEAR EDlTOR: .
I had,just a few minutes earlie~,.

left; my Sunday SChool Clalls where:
my b;acber:Katherine Finley. wa.~.
tesching the iJlJ.p<ntan~ of being.
ca~ at.~ ,times and especially.
dunng a Crtlll•• I dtove di:tect:1y to.
8chlotzsky's for my weekly "fix". t
had my sandwich and left in a
hUrry,leavingmyvety large~.
in a eltair at my table. Thirty
minutes later I discovered my'_
purse miseing. I 'knew I had left i~.
at' SchlotzskY'lI. On my way back X"
did my belltto recall alI of
:Katherine's teachings earlier in the
morning. 1 tried to stay a.lm Il.i1d
not go OVel' speed llinits. MY.

'anxietymWJ1; have shown as l
walked in the door for at once,
Bryce met me with my purse,I be
lieve we haw a young hero named
'Btyce right here in RuidOjO. How
fortunate SchIotz.kYll ate to have
Btyce working there.

'l'bAmk 'You Bryce,
SALLYlJLACK'

.,.\ •.;.w •• · •• · ·...~•••_~....." ..

A key ingredient in a newmap is public input. The
village administration has set up three opportunities
for the public to review proposed zoning documents,
and a formal public hearing will be scheduled. The
times for review are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, February 17, 18 and 19. Vil
lage staff members will conduct presentations at 2
p.m. each of those days. .

If you have an Jnterest in the zoning in the village of
Ruidoso, or have some new ideas of how things
could be changed, now is the time to have your say.

,EDITORIAL'

If you have an int!ilrest, take the time to review the
documents, then attend the pUblic hearing and voice
your opinion. The zoning map thli\t finally is adopted
will be a document we'll all have to live with, let's be
sure it's also one we are able and willing to live
with.-DJP

WoUld you like to see more industrial space allowed
in Ruidoso? How do you' feel about commercial strip,

. zoning, or the amol,lntof~ml,llti-family areas in the
village? ~ . .

Letters to the editor·
DEAR EDITOR: and given an opportunity to express
I recently encountered a minor his or her feelings about the subject

but upsetting situation with the Vi- for which the Public Hearing was
tal Statistics Bureau in Santa Fe. I cn11ed.
needed copies ofmy childrena' birth At Tuesday night's meeting, not
certificates lind sent in the required only was it difficult to be '(ecog-.
forms which showed a charge of mud, but once recognized, some ot;
$4.00 per certificate. Yesterday, those who spoke to the issue of Or.
everything was returned to me with dinance 88-1 (regarding a 100%
a fonn letter which stated that salary increase for the elected city
$10.00 per eertificato was the new officials) were slandered, defluned;
charge as of June 19, 1987. '!'he and treated disrespectfully. .
new charge was the result of legis- As members of the Ruidoso Fed-
lative action. erated WOil:l8n'S Club we are in-

I cn11ed the Bureau today to ask ceneed that the Woman's Club and .
what was involved to justify a President of the Club were singled
$10.00 certificate charge. The out to be demeaned, slandered, and
young lady on the phone said the intimidated during this Public
reason was legislative action. I Hearing.
repeated my question and .fIhe let What has happened in our com
me speak with hel' SUpervillOl'. He munity to allow this outrageous be
was vety polite, helpful and· havior by the Mayor orourVJ1lage?
sympathetic and said he had been Signed,
before the legislature with some of RUIDOSO F.EDERA'J'ED.
III)' same commentll. Thil $10,00 WO:MANS CLUB •
goes into an indigent day care fund ..
to help indigent working mothers. I
have no objections to the fund but
the fund does not. benefit everyone
who needs help with day care. For
the past year, we have been unable
to have both of our children in. full·
time day care due to the expense. 1
do not expect or want help from the
state hut the'(e has to be a more fair
and productive way to 'provide good
day care. The Supervisor ~ stated
that due to insurance requite
ments, etc. some pe<tple need up to
2~O copies ot death certificetes and
they are hit withthesmne $10.00
per certiiicatedtarge. The birth

. and deathcertificates are (:omp11tar
isaued and not embossed with 14 kt
gold 8S I had wondered.
. With the Ruidoso economy in the

altape it is, my salary ill certainly
~ not ktl!lping up with the '1egislative
action." My suggestion is to file for
your cbild's birth eertificat4 as soon
as you receive the notice otregistra.
tron. Heaven only knowll what the
charge will be .later if '1egislative
action" has itll wayl

Sincerely,
Blt'1/NDAPltESNALL

,

.
The Village government has been considering adopt-
ing a new zoning map for many years. Ex'pensive
consulting firms have been hired and their work hasm;;;.:;.. ~~-1--·been~mlileted:.We-seemtobeon.tbe..brink.Of ~-_.
actually having a new zoning map.··-------

•

number must be included for
verification of the writer's
identity. -
..Letters may be hllnd·

delivered to· The Ruidoso
News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. BoX'
128, Ruidoso N.M. 8ll34&.

. The Ruidoso News
welcomes "Letters to the
Editor," and will publish
them on the Opinion Page,
-with al11~ttersDoing subject
to editingfot length. .

The name of the writer
must be printed. A telephone

. .
Single copy , : 35c

Mall Delivery Only:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

Letters to the editor policy

"

"Single copy by Mail 0·' $1.00
1 Year Out Of C:Ounty $32.00
1· Year Witlrln County $30.00
6 Months Out Of COunty ~ $30.00
6 Months Within County $28.00

Home Delivery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Mialmum Three Months...................•$1:'.50

Call 257-4001 For Home Delivery

. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that itconsiders objecUonable. LIability for anyerror in advertising sha11 not
exceed the value of the actual space in which the errol' 0CC1ll'S ana shal1 he
satisfied by correclion in the next IsSue. The entire contents of the RuIdoso
News is copyrighted, and no portion JII4Y he used. in any manner withou:t the
express, Written consent of tile publisher. Postmaster send all changes of ad
dress to the RuIdoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.lI8:H5.
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Where to contact
your lawmakers

I- ----------------..------..j..u.s. R1U>IU!'.SIllN'l'ATIVES Wasblngton, ·O.C. 20$1Ii,. (202)
. 22$-2365. w Cruces office: M.OG

Manuel Lujan Jr..R·J)i.fltrict 1 Fwr.l BuIlding, 8llOO1, G23-1a45.
-la23 Lonawortb HOWle Office ~U otfice: Room 121, Federal
Buildlna, WQblnaton, D.C. 200111. BUl1dIllI, GOO N. R1chardlon, 811M)1,
(llOlI) ~10. D1Itrict. otflce: Room m:-ooeG. . . .
10001, Dennl. Ollav... F.d.rll BlU R1chlrdlloli, lHllttricU -1810
Bulldlnl. Albuqu.rq.ut, 17103,~ llOUM OftIce Buildln«,_g. ... WI.1'llnl(on, D.C, 1011111. {IOI)
. JOt. Sk"~m.'rlct I -10Q1 "'1110.OCItrictomct: m krIdoYll,
1~ . .. 0Itkt lM\dIt\I, Suitt 101, 8alM 1"•• 17101...In.

At this time, Carruthem is
saying there are a number orissues
over which he will go to the mat,
but that is mostly posturing-a very
acceptable fonn. of negotiating at
this juncture in the session.

What are the issues that could
force a special session?

The state needs a budget on·
which to operate next year. There is
a total dollar figure above which
Carruthers would uIle his veto but
that figure has already been
thoroughly discussed with legis
latom and won't cause a deadlock.

The most dangerous item in the
172-page budget is contained in the
first few pages in ~ a section called
"general provisions." It is a new
provision, not previously seen in
the general appropriations act,
which places severe restrictions on
every agency's ability to transfer
money within its budget.

In addition to being an
economist by profession, Car
ruthers fancies himself as a pretty
decent administmtor. He says the
restriction on budget transfers
severely limits his lieutenants'
ability to manage.

Since this provision affects all
agencies, it is serious in its effect on
state government. The House says
such a provision is necessary in or
der to keep the Legislature in con
trol of the budget process.

The primary issue is the canine
unit created by the Corrections De
partment at the state penitentiary
following the July 4 escapes. Fund~
ing for the. unit was scraped togeth.
er from other items in the prison
budget.

The House appropriations panel
sent a strong message to Car
ruthers by not funding the canine
unit next Year and by placing the
restrictive language on budget
transfets.

Rep. Linn Tytler, an ~Albuquet

que Republican, called ~ appropri.....
tion chainnan Max CoIl's hand on
the dogs by g6illg on Santa Fe radio
and asking Coli's Cl!nstitllents, who
live next to the prison to let Max
know they would app1'~ciate some
canine protection.
. Look fol' the governor to· get
some of his dogs. hack, .Ii partial
1'estoration of'his tourism advetti$·
.ing budget, andmaybe i11ittle ofhis
welfare package. .

~'!'he 1'ellttictive budget language
will be soft;ened and Co11 may get
lOme Whilltles 4nd betlll to warn his
Coll!ltituentll of the next prillon
break,

And they mlI Smsll on time.
•

.
Inside the Capitol

by Jay Miller

"

-

SANTA FE-They ore still
predicting a legislative tminwreck.
I am still insisting peace is going to
break out.

Maybe it is because there is
more fun in covering bll.ttle plans
than in reporting truce talks.

That way the press doesn't have
to create its own excitement. The
controversy is already present.

Certainly the press corps gets as
tired as the legislators by about
this time of the session. Everyone
wants to wrap it up and go home.
Maybe, it is a pe3simism that 'We'll
never be so lucky as to get out of
here on time."

But the word heard most fre
quently around the corridors of the
Capitol is that there are still too
many controversies left; unsettled to
ever finish in regulation time.

Actually, no controversial items
have been settled yet, unless you
want to count the "feed" bill that
funds the costs of the Legislature.
That piece orJegislation has always
sailed through both houses and
been signed by the governor in a
matter of days aft;er the beginning
orthe session.

Always, that is, except once dur
ing the Toney Anaya administra-.
tion. And we all know Toney has
many asterisks next to his name for
exceptions to the rules.

Gov. Garry Carruthers signed
the feed bill quickly but couldn't
resist the temptation to do some
thing that has gotten many othem
oflesser stature into big trouble.

CarrUthers noted in his required
messages to the House and Senate
announcing that he had signed the
feed bill that he was compelled to
point out the 20 percent ~ncreasein
legislative expenditure oVel'the last
3o-day ~ession.

That remark has not !let well
with legislatures in the past when
used by unsUllpecting publjc offi·
cials to justify la:rge increases in
their budgets. But it lpoklllike Car
ruthet'll has gotten away with it.

'!'he fact that no controversial
items have been settled at this
point is not a major problem if one
steps back and lookllat the total
picture. .

Can New Mexico survive 4noth·
er year without interstate banking
or welfare refoJ;1l1 or an increased
advertising blidget or dogs at the
.tate penitentiaty?

'!'he anSWIll' to aU those ques
.tions, and many otherll, ill yes.

Advocates for tho" illllue. will
Gnd it ditllcultto .gree, but they
mullt•.

1:':::::'::::::::::':::::::::: ':::: '::::':::::::::::::::::::: :::~:, ':::::,::::::'::'::::::::::1
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RENTAL

.'

AUTOMOTIVE

COZY APARTMENT - (lne
bedro(lm, furnished, fireplace,
gllod I(lcptilln. $225. Water paid.
258-4199,257·9171. V·73·tfc

SHOP SPACE - 52x24, large over
head door, exhaust system and
lights. 336-4844. . D·l·tfc

FURNISHED - clean apartments.
Utilities paid. Midtown l(JClltilln,
eIIsy winter access. One
bedroom, $300; two bedroom,
$375. No pets. Willow Tree
Lodge. Call 257·2731 (It' 257·
7386. W·93-tfe

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms, energy efficient,
fireplaee, all appliances. $300.
North Ilf Altl!. (505)522-0684 ()J'
521·1948, collect. M-72-tfc

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses lind
condos for permanent rental.
Please call Don Hannon, Fow
Sellsons Real Estate, 257-9171.

H-88-tfc
OFFICE SPACE - fllr rent, Rain·

bow Center, 258-4977, 258-3118,
258-4286. F-88-tfc

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - fr:om
$95/ month. On Sudderth, 1·653·
4133, after 6 p.m. Q.92-tfe

l1PPER CANYON - one bedroom,
fur'pillhed apartment·· with
fil'eplllce. Bills and cable pa:l,d.
$285 per month plus dep(lsit and
lellse. Adults only, no pets. 257•
7267. H-loo-tfc

MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES 
Bttiall,clelln cabins. Bills paid.
$225. N(I pets. Call Vin, 257·
2631. . P-27-tfe

NICE, RUIDOSO, FURN}:SHED 
one bedrooJt! apartment, aU bilts
paid, $250. One perllOfi only. No
pets, 2574979, agent. H.S0-32tp

MOBILE HOME SPACES - fol'
l'ent fill' pel'llianent l'C!lIidents.
Oall 2574418. K-39-tfe

. 'rWO BEDROOM - Jt!QbilehClmell,
nicely furirlshed: 3 be<lroom~, 2

. bathll, $250. Clean, good' t:(lndi.
tiOtl, near "y", One on the ri1llli',
easy access, Watel' tu:mi~hod,
natural gas avaUable, $225, no
deposit. 378-4498. C.67·trc

ItmNISHED~:.l bOdroom,. i ~th
house with d~k and fi...pl~.

. Olean, EICl\ltrlcityana watw f\n'w
nt.hed, j,<tOOImonth pI", $100
Mpotit. SlJ6,4t139. W,6t-Ub .

v

G

Now taking orders for
wood. $SO/cord. you pick
up; 2 cords delivered.
$175; 1/2 cord. $50.

257·9387

.
The Village of Ruidoso re·
quests your assistc:mce with
donations of plants, shrUbs
and trees. of alt varieties, for
fhe RU.idoSd Beautification
Campaign, "For further infor·
matioh, contact Becky Bell·
Durham at 258-4014.

We
,. Servic'e

AU Makes Of
APPLIANCES

257..5410
2&15 .Sudd.rth

HOI.O .AUIT k .....l ....
Qut,lity Ilotord""

lHId Ilroo",int

37' 4H7
fot .PllOln1ment .

PLUMBING HEATING

PARSONS
MECHANICAL CO.
craftsmen. Committed

.. To Quality
1501 SUdderth Olive

(505) 257-5228
Lie. #23840

CARL PARSONS P. O. Bo)( 2918
Ruidoso, N.M.~45

...
HELP WANTED

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE VILLAGE OF. RUI·
DOSO DOWNS VILLAGE
lIALL OFFICE WILL BE
CLOSED FROM 12
NOON ~ 1:00 PM MON
DAY THRU FRIDAY' EF·
FECTIVE FEBRUAlt'Y 9,
19f18 UNTIL FORTlJER
NOTICE.

. s

IMMEDIATE OPENING
COMPOSINO' ROOM

Accurate typh1g required.
Some .paste-up and computer

.. experience h.lpful..
•

QuaUfledapplicants.should·plck up
.JO~ applications at:

......uld•••·••••
104 ···...rac Av••••

NOW ACOlllP'rlNG APPLICA·
'rIONS - fQl' dellk c1lli'ks.Supel'
8 MllteJ. '. S-82c3tp

THE RUIOOSO NEWS
257..4001'

ANNO{TN( 'EMENTS

~ .

I
, U<G!U-NO'1'lCE . . . Monday, FebrL!ary 15, 1968 I Ttl.. A!L!Ildo.oN.ew. 111A .

· . NOTICE is het'eby .IPven that. ". styled "ALTO LAOS GOLF &; tional OJigin, '0J:'!m ilttentiQn to CA.'J'TLE 'BARON - Stea}(. !md FIREWOOD FOR SAL:E -$50 1m:
thll Village •.o£ Ruid(lso,' Lincoln COUNTRYOLVB, INC., YII. wrr.- XQakll liny $1l¢h" pJ:'<lfllRln~, .Sep.foOd lWstaurant. looatea 657 . l/2 col'd;$l00 roJ:' eOl'd.Split$d
Coanty, . New Meldco Callll rOl' LIAM CAl,.pw,m:t.L ana MARY lhnitati(ln, ot .<1i:llcmnmation."S~e.nhDrive, i.s ~~pti~~ap., ADVER...'l'ISE-m the elassffi-.-' a a.eliv~ Cll,lll-Q4g,.~, ..
lleilled bid$. on l1PPEROANYON CALDWELL and 'l'1Uil COU1'l'.l'Y Thill UeWlll'lIpel' will.Mt pliCII.ti(lns f(lt' ~J:'taln p!lmtions. by callinG' 257-4O()l The" -d""oll"· . .' .' W.81·Stp

. BRIDGE IMPROVEMENTS. ,. QF LlNCOLN," entered ite Judg· knowingly a~eptany advel'tis·· Apply in peJ:'lIon "rOJ:' appeinlr' NllWs•.· .. ·· .• .. ~~l•..:c· CONN TUt.JMt>iJJ;r, ..:....·n~e. l' Ulle'd•..
Intewstetfbiddel'lipnaysecw:ea . ment.and DeCl'eeof F01'llcIoswe ining for wal elltllte which is in ment Monda thl'1l. S t d .wv ...'

COlly 'or the specifications and con. faY'Q1' Qf 'AliTO LAlQ1lSGOLF &; I violation of the law. 01l.l'l'eadeJ;s 2:30..4:30 ·p.I: .<;;roupa ~JJi SKlERS:MASsA.G:E":"" is the .aIts· fiRlctol' model. Wm~~crifi.c$·
tl'aet dQC1l.Jnente f!:om the Purehas.CC?UNTR~OLUl3,the Plaintiff in al'e b~~Ill'm~d t¥t aU dwemngs benetiw Ilvailable. No ph(lne wet' f(ll"YIl?-l'. aehing m1illCles.' 100. JCll;ll, 257-6027,. ;.ti~2'!
ing i?ffil;eJ:' lit the Centt~lidPw. \. Qllld Cll.U8e, and against WlLLXAM adv~l'tJJ;ed In thill neWS]?llper at'e . cans. E.O.lll. . 0.72.trc CIiU Jan l'rinee, 2574900, 257· 1I.m.... ......; .•• . ""
chaslng'YlIwh!'use, 421. :WIngfield, ,.CALD~:t.L andMMY CALP. avaJ1~le Il~. an equal (II?" .WANTED ....... legal scicl'etlll',Y.". 2,723Qt'37~8030. J?·73·tfe GAB.A~lil SALE ~.king 1I)z~ peds
(lr.!»' Cll.lbng the P:urchllsJng Officer \ W~TJ:ln tbe A~(lunt Qf.$1,691.4!! pol'tUlllty baSls. nenced Pl'efe:i:J'ed. WOl'd p::O: TELEJ?HONE SERVlClil ~ and . $300, sofa, $~oo, J'Q(lm div.xdeJ:',
at50s"257.2721,, prJJl.C1pal, plu8'Jntel'eat theteQn at . ,... .' R-4;Z.tfne ingelqlmen~ necesBlll',Y.Im.wi,l'ing. N.ew, old, and wmWelll. $100·. 1I~1 lik;e 'hew. MillCel~

,:a,idll mUst be l"eceived by, the the rate (If 18%, attol'\ley's fees in EL:KS LODG.l!l BINGO _ every mllldillte Qpening·. Send xeswne Mike Ma~ls, 257.•.7729;. M·9Hfc k
laneo

1l.S j~ntlI.la·ddmJow.JxIDte,
l"tJtI)halling Officiel' no later than the·amount Qf $380.00, CQQte in the Tu d h t 7 .. el'Osene ~...ve er toP.s and
2:00 . P.M., .ThU.l'Sday. March 10, !Imount .Qf $12MO,· together withes ay mg t II :30 p.m.. to BOl< 0, c/(I The R,uidoso News, WE BUY, SE:t.L,· TBAD:E ~ used • fOJ1;h W d' .!W. i 7th. nt'
~9§8i .at whillh,tillle 'the ~Il.s will be mterest thereon at the rate of18%> TlIRIn S~OP ~H(lsPit~8~~~1~ . ~8~45.&X 128, Ruidosb".78r: .' ~~::'29;;tiS~d~J:'th~~x:. ;17 west s~:.s )!'F-82,:li;;

o~:'~fll~e~f)f~:'~~'J:'es~rves ~F;:'iat"~rte;f~:::..me~~ ial',Y. Open TUesday 1:00 p.~. ~ MATURE - executive' llecretary by mainPllst Office. 2574525.
the: nght to l'eject any lInd!(It' I1Jl ~efendllnt COmon'Y OF LIN()OLN 4:00 p.m., Wednesday thl'1l. Sat- needed fill" llll'ge, nll-smllking, F·1D-tfc
bids, and waive: all fllJ'Xllalities. m the l!lD;(lunt Ilf $1,948.05 princi. urday,. 10:0.0. lj.m.. to 4:00 p.m. l'eIII estllte office. Experience a RAILROAD CROSSTIES ,....;, switch fQR SALlil -. 1971l.:Ji'i#bil'd, i975

.:By Oidel' (lfGl!verning Body . pill, pl1l.S mter!lst as Ilf January 7, 140 N(lb Hill Drive. Teleph(lne, must;.ex~llent tYping and g(llJ4 ties; high line and ""eter poles. OldsnJ(lbile Omegll, 1974 F~
·Vill!ige e>t'RwdIlSo' 1988 at the l"ate of 15% per annum 257-7051. H-43-tfnc organulatillnal llkills necessary. Price neg(ltiable. Call 1·653· Van, 1970 GMC Van, 1982750cc

/sI)i'OIJ,MMc4lin and ,fot' IIttomeya fees in the FOR ANY P~RSONAL CRISIS _ Sa~~J:'Y ellInmensm-ate with 4557•.' N-62~tfc '\'4 Honda Magna. Week dllYs,
, . Pw:d-.."ing Officer aJt!Qan~'-(lr $400.00;' andfUtther call the Mental Health HQtline abJbty. 257·5111. C'78-tfc WILL PAY CASH - fot' l1Illld lJm:~,!!_.~._,call 2574001,-ask(Jr1eav~~~s:._
1.vglll 1t6486 6t(2)1.6, 18, 22, d~f~reclollU.l'eofthe m(lrtgage ,at 1437.8680 (collect). M·55·tfne HEALTH CARE FACILITY - t!I~ and stock trailers. Als(l hQrses HlIge and phone number for Joo.

26,28 (3) ~ (If Polamtift' and ol'dered the un' YOU C~ GIVE _ the gifti of sight i*?g applicatio?" f(ll" marketing b!:I.ught and sold. 'Cad Drapel', M'62~tfnc
· . U<GAL" . derslgned as Special.Master, tl! sell by bemg an eye donot'. Contact d11'ectl!r. Mml. t'esumes to: 378-8166. . D·13~tfc 1984 SUBARU - stati(ln wagon,
NoTI ." NO'1'lO~atpublic sale the PJ:'(Jpel'ty coveredljny Li(ln or call 257~~776 f(lr Marketing Directl!r, Box 2214, WOOD FOR SALE _ fil" and cedar. 4WD, alc, AMlFM l'adio, $4995.

th' vmCE 1S here~y gtvtlIl; that. by sai~ J?o~l:!ge li9c.!,lltisfr.. the details ..anlLa..dom>r W".d....Docit__F.!1:~dP,sp,,~!"I;!!83.jl~.,....HR-'1!M~II;NU.l'Sery·5'"1nil~·--l982".:nroneo,..AWjutotran~
'C" ~ "ty $gNe _.of.-RJJi!lo.llll....'Ltncoln-.:.-aflu:eaaul..j1idgmenli;-said property now.; there ill II tremend(l1l.S need NOW TAKING APFLIC' "''l'IONS _ Hl'ghway 70 from' ·Btopll·ght. 378- missi(ln, alc, cruise, A1WIFl\rcail:" _ ..,.=-,..

.. oun, ew MeXlCQ calls for being 't .-d·· LinIOn.:!led bids (In a 1988 l/2 TON 4. SI?11"" ln . CO n (lun~y, fQr eye tissue. L-87·tfnc fill' part-time maids. Call 258. 8347. P·3l·tfc 1Ie~, $6,500. 1984 T(ly(lt!l Ter-
· EL DRIVE LONG WHEEL N~MeXlCQ, a:t).d bemg mQre pllrtie' . PREGNANT, NEE.D HELP? _. cll1l 3013... W·81-tfc VIDEO GAME' u.·CHINES _. cost cel, 4WD.. '. stlItiQn .wagQn, autll
'. ularly described as fQllows: . ...... tra trol.E. . . Lot 6, blQck 5, Unit 2, SIERRA Birthright, (915)533·1818. BOOKKEEPER - with coonputer in excesll $3 000 new sacrifice at . ~sSlon, C1'U1$5se con ,

ptteJ:'ested bld.ders .may secure a BLANCA SUBDIVISION, II lIub. S-87-tfc experience. Ladies apPllrel stl!re. $500. 01111 fat 'appllir:tment, 257- ... cassette, ,995. 257-
CQp'y Ilf ~he specifi,Cll.tions fr:om the divisi(ln 1(JCllt;eq, in Linellln C(lunty WAITERS, WAITRESSES _ black Send t'esume tl!: B(lx 1, elQ The 5550 or 257·2511, ask fQr 7,213. . F.7J'~c
!"urchaSlng i?fficer at the Central. New Maxic(l , slacks, white bl(l1l.Ses IIlld shirts Ru~d(ls(l News, P.O. Box 128, Tamal"a. S-48-tfc AMERICAN MO~OR C4R - 81
)Ze~;PurchIlSmgWarehlluse. . - NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN available. Country Time West- Rwd(l$o, NM 88345. E-81·2tc LOG' CABIN _ RV and mQblle Eagle, .10:,,", '. milea~e, 4 speed

, Ids .m1l.St ~ l'ilCeived by tlJe that on the 8th day (IfMarch, 1988, em Weill', .The Paddock, High· GREAT WALL OF CHINA -h(lme spaces. Special l'ates. 378'-' =MJnlSS10~, full·time 4 w~eel
P.Ul'CobhaSlng Of!ieer nQ later than at 10:00 A.M. (In the steps (If the way 37, . '. C'f!8-tfc Restatil'ant is hiring fill' Chinese 4396. . H-60•.tfc ve, I!ew tires, J?(Jwer steenng,
2. p.m.. Friday' February. 2.9, Ruid(ls(l Municipal Building th TRYING O· C k 'th .. looks good. $2850. 258-5743.
I9~8. at which time the bids will be undersigned' as Spe' 1 ~te e people ihan~ ~CII.~~~ket? ~':;e:e. ~;:~w::.(In;:::: e:~ C~:;~~4~~llls::ra~u~:b~~: . M.79-2tp·
oJ?llI1ed, 1I~ the Village.Hall. will sell th': ab(lve-de:~bed pro~ How about 215,000 readers in 33 2913 Sudderth. ' . G-81-tfc Ruidoso News. &-61.tfc . FOR SALE :-' ·1953 .'YlllyS Je.ep.
· 1'h!! Vlllage ~f RU1dosll reserve~ erty to the highest bidder' for cash h(lmetl!wn. newspapers allover,' MAJ.OR NA'l'IONAL COMPoANY - .". "O"'CE'S _ Furniture Ba'ro' we $lgll·1l8d50nJIlIl1C lln(g91co5)5ndOl~(l9n3'31Asking
t~,.nght to. reJect any ~d!01' all to satisfY the judgment of Alto N M F $85 20 5 nA" • a "'"Qlup,lInd Wlllve all fol'm.allties. LlIkes Gl!lf &; Country Olub and ew lllOC(l: Qr '.yow 2 expanding in arell. Desire tl! in· have II large inventory (If rell' ,. E 79-8t

ny oro f Gl! B dy w(lr~ lid will reach 33 papers terview people with manllge- sonllbl riced furnitwe lind a - . , - P
f". . er 0 • vemmg (I The County (If Lincoln against the Qutslde (IfAlbuqueYque, Call The ment J?(Jtential $40000 per li y Po 10-5 6 da P FOR SALE - 85 Chevy 3/4 wn
Ylllage (lfRU1doso. • Defendants William Caldwell and Ruido~o New~ at 257-4001 for year. Must be ~table,:desirable ~e:~We kyn, sell 'and t1:d:' 4x4, 30,000 miles (In .new block.
: ~::~~~~ ~~~t~l~~lltt::~c:::t:~~: mllremflll'Dlati(ln. R-92·tfc lind h?nest. For b1l.Smess Ol?" 650Suddel'th.257.7575. J.77.tfc CaU336-4186. T-81-3tp
f'8gal '548G 2t (2)16, 18 time of sale the balance of the costs :ms;rOM DRAPERIES - and pcn1;Ulllty, call 1-437·1636. FIREWOOD FOR SALE _ $50 for 1986 FOrm RANGER - pickup
: U<GAL NOTIOE (Ifthe amQn, ifany, and the C(lsts (If wtpdow tr.elltments,· 18 Yellrs L-82-3tp halfcord $100 f()J' cord s l't and . ~T, 4x4, eampershell, lIutl!mllt-

•
' 'IWELF"I'H JUDIC' A. ~ sale, including a Sp"";al Master's professillnal service. Ow' own del' ad C 11 1 648-299&llC, AMlFM, ale. Asking $10,700.

.uUJ w, workrollnt. Cllntact 336-4147 (lr lVel" . a· . 257-4412. S-81-8tc
: DISTruCT COURT f~e in the. aJn(lunt (If $200.00. The cpU cllllect, 1437.1366. D.17.tfc S"'."'....NED FIREW'OOD W.73dar·8t

P
1982' MERCURY LYNX GS - 4

COUNTY OF LINCOLN time of sllld sale may be }lQstpQned <:U=v ce
: STATEOFNEW'MI')XIOO in the event thllt the Special DON'TI BEATHROIW~WAY-Re-' J;>inon and junipel'. D;Uvered d'f-r d hatch dback,milstereo, .4
:SUBtmBAN MORTGAGE Ma~tel', in her judgment, deems it eyc e yow a ~mum cans. JARVIS' HAULING AND FIX IT _ $l15/c~. CaU257.7616. cy m. ~r, goo IF's eIIge, mr

COMPANY adVJsable. Donate YQ11r alU1IDnum cans to 258-3045. J.73.tfc . W.75.tfc c?ndlti~ned, c:nnse c(lnttol, gl!Od
· Dated thi 27th d f J the B(ly Scouts Ilf America Tr(l0P t'l"es, stiver elllC)).". $2,850 or best
OF NEW M I')xIOO, s ay II anuary, 195 and the noon LiQns Club DEPENDABLE CLEANING - WES GRIGSBY FIREWOOD - dry' oft'er. 258-5495. S-81·2tc
~~t~ 1988. /sl Mary R. Robertson Marked, collection dumpste""; Service: Cllndos, apartm~n~, jwt!per and black walnut, FOR SALE OR TRADE - 1975 F·
ROY N. 'I'EETERS, SR. and .SpecialMaster are provided at the fow Ruid(lso ?(lme!'and. yard cllre. Sp~ahz. dehvered' $100 per cord, $15 ex' 250,4WD truck. Good conditilln

TOMMIE JO Legal.54614t (2)1,8,16,22 fire stlItillns. Crushed Qr mg!n wmd(l"Y' lind chimney tra to stlIck or special cut. runs great. $2,650. 257·5966. '
crumpled cans pl"eferred. Jilin us cleamnl;' Vacation home checks Juniper, easy tl! start; walnut, W-81·2tp

· TEE'I'ERS, husband and wife, in this community effllrt to l"eey' and mmntenance. Call 378-4127. hard wl!Od with hot, long lasting 1967 4WD I te ti l' ku
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO, NEW CI -f- d cleo L-48-tmc T·94-tfc coals. 1-653-4670. G-77·tfc V8 to n l'\lJ onll anI' t
MI')X~~P~, ..~.Q; .: l!l'~ ~co '0 ,as.SI ....Ie FENCING welded pipe fencing WANTED TO BUY 'd fishi • , au ,ps, C, g(lo W(lrmUDlcipiil co;rporatlOll, WOMEN'S AGWW FELLOWSHIP b - .,. " - .O. ng.. horse. Must sent $700. 257·

Defendants. ~~ - MondllY, February, 15th at o~e b.arnll, hlly banJ8, also .'lres lind l"eels. After 5 p.m. 2764. B-82.it
C N cw DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED . 7:00 p.m., Sem(lr Citizenll build· res,d~ntial. Call CuI Draper 378-8286. H·80-4tp , - . . p
NO'.:xC:: OF '::'~~cyOF . ing, behind the Library. Jennife:J;' Fenelng, 378-8166. D-45·tfc BEGINNING YOGA COURSE _ 8 66 CHEVY l?l~kup, stepslde, ex'

, READER ADS ONLY: Friday, T"-'d '11 b ki d h BOOKKEEPING SER~7TCE ek . cellent cllnd,ti(ln. $1,200. 336-'.,. AOTION .... W1 e Spell ng lin er ,U - rea· we program starting'Febl'uary 8285 fte 5'00 0-82·2t
· To: Roy N. 'reetel's, Sr. and 8:30 a.m. for the Monday Issue; tl!pic will be deception in these sonable rates. Pickup and 15. Al8(J IlW regular ongoing ,a r . . p

Tommie Jo Teeters Wednesday, 8:3D a.m. for the last days. All are welcome. delivery. Full C))." partial oooks. elllsses still meet Wednesday
PLEASE TAKE NOTIOE that on Thursday Issue. T·81·2tc By the week or m~nth. ClIll Rose nights at 7:00 p.m. lind Friday 9-

July 10, 1987 Plaintiff Subwban CLASSIFIED READER ADS are ADULT BmLE STUDY - 20 week at 378-4132, anytime. B-77-8tp 10 a.m. Mllre infllrtnation call
Mortgage Com]?any (If New Mexico video series Qn spiritual growth, BURST PIPES? - I handle all 25?5855 QF inquire at lAlita'lI
("Subwban") filed a OQmplaint fill' scheduled only in consecutive at Trinity MQuntain Fellllwship. phases of inswance, l"epairs. F8Jitas. W.79-4tp
C&llectiQn Undel' Pl'Qlnissory Note issues or on a one time basis. Orientation, March 13th, 2:30 Ludwick CQntracting Company. SILVER - (1 oz.) Silvel' Eagle
anll F()J' Deaee QfForeel(lsU.l'e seek. DEADLI p.nt. Classes stlIl't March 16th, 257-4861. Lic. #24914. L-77-tfc 'Walking Libel'ty" uncil"culated
ing c(lUemon under a promissory NES FOR ALL DISPLAY 10:00 a.m. $10 material fee. To THE MAN THAT CAN - build coins, line fC))." $17; roll (20 coins)
nQte executed by Defendants Roy ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for "the register, call 378-8391. Y-82-2tp yow h01l.Se, l"epair yow r(lof, $320. Call 258-8031. B-81.2tP
N;- Teeterll, Sr. and TlllJlIllie Jo Monday issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. LOST - Female Akita (H1l.Sky pnint yow houile, reIn(ldel yow FIREWOOD - seasoned cedar (lr
Teeterll (the 'Teeters"~ and further for the Thursday issue. type) dllg, silver black, lost in hlluse, build decks, cat'Pm-ts, gao juni]?el", quality lind quantity.
~king to fOl'eclose a mortgage GJene(le. RllWanl. 3784933 or ragl!!" Cllmplete mobile home Stl!ve cuts available. $115 a cord
gtven tl! Subwblln by the Teeters DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW- 257.9704. S-82-1tc sennce. 257-4867. R.80-15tp ()J' $60 a l/2 cord. 257·5966.
covenng the iQllowing described PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR PROM DRESSES _ unique lind TAX :RETURNS PREPARED - W-81·2tp
N:~£;:~ in Linellln C(lunty, CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. original designs. Oustom made hassle free. Reasonable l"ates. 1· 1978 26 FT. - Wilderness 5th

. Lot 1, Block 8 ofDel N(ll'te Addi. for the Monday issue;Tuesday, 3 with excellence. Order early. 354-2326, after 5:00 p.rn: C))." Wheel. lat'ge 2 d(lor refrigerator,
till,n, Unit 3, RuidQso, Lincoln p.m. for the Thursday Issue. Oall 336-4313 Qr 336-812

T
O'

8
"7 leave message lin machinS::Sl-8tp profripane ted(lr electricity, sleeps 6,

~unty, New Maxic(l, as shllwn by .... te re 'gera roof air, new cal"pet.
the replat thereof filed in the office Publisher assumes no financial reo CHILD CARE - wlluld like tl! care $5,450 or best offer. See lit Swap
Ilf-the County Clel'k and Ex-Officill sponsibilityfor typographical errors in BANKERS LIFE ANO CASUALTV f()J' a one year old (or older) Qn a Mart parking l(lt or cpll 258-
Rhcorder of Lincoln County, June adverllsements except to publish a Box 534 full·time bllSis. MondllY thru Fri· 5495. W·81·2tc
17, :l980. in Tube No. 705. correction in the nexlissue. RUidoso. NM 88345 day, gOQd year-round locatilln. WOOD FOR SALE - sellsoned

Unlells you file with the Cllm a Telephone: (505) 257.2776 References. Call 257·7540. pine and fir. $SO/cord. split and
pleading or a motion in l"eS}lQnse.to CLASSIFIED RATES WM. A. (BILL) ALLEN P-81-2tp delivered. 257·7099. M-81-6tp
the CQmplaint and serve a OOpy Ilf One Time Rate Only
the .same U}lQn Subwban's at-
tl!meys, within 20 days afl;e1' final (Sales Tax InclUded)
piibJieatiun of this nlltice, judgment 16 WORl>s OR LESS.~_,_.~ _ ..~._.~.$2,56
-",,,, be d d • 10 • ~d" 11WORDS _ _ __ ..- 2..72
~ ren ere agams. you In s.a, 18 WORI>S-caWle b" default and all Qf yOUl' 18 W'ORDS' _ .._~~ _ _ _ .2.87

.. _ .• '-.J . ' __ ..3.04
njtht, title and interest in and to 20WORbS.,_.~ ..~.~~~~.__ ~ _.~~.a.20

t~1l pi:1l:Pet:tY deseribed aoove ttllly 21 WORDS••_~~._.__._ _ ~••..3.35
lifd·Q1'ecloilE!d;. 2Z WORDS _~.:..._._ _ _ _~~.:.a.55

'I -,Sublttban"s attorneys are Poole. 23 WORDL _ n.3.61
!1'lnnitt '& . M'aI:tin" a Prbfesmonf11 .' 24. WORDS•••_ __....:.._ __ 3..83
CI ti b b ~ 1."," .-; 25'· WORDS••••""'_ _ ·•••_ .3.1S1
•~a '. on; ''Y Ro, (rl J.Muenien 2GWORoa _.. i _ _~•..4.t5

vteg, P.O. Boll: 1769, Albuquet'que, .27 WORlls.__ _~ ~ _ ..~ ~.._ .aa .
New MexicQ 87103-1'169, (005) 842- 28 WORDs..~_ ~._,_~.~ ~.~~.~_ .4A1
8~·55•. '.," ' 2D ·WORDS ; _ A.G3
.:..' ,lsllWargo F .. LiJ:tdSay 30' WOhDS._ _ _ ..4JiO
.. .Olerk ofotbeDistrict Court 31 W~IlS.~.~,_ ~.~_ _.~ ~.~.~,lI!I
..., :r.···th C ~ 32:WORl).s.__.;;•••oi _·._••," _ •••-... ~S.11 ,

",or e ountyofL1IUlOln 33WORDS._~~.~.._ ~_~.~ _.~ !I.27
::Lega1.54l4 4t (1) 20; (2) 1.8, 34 WORDS.._...,__~~ ~ _~~.:....!lA3

lo~" as W()hDL_••" ·, iii · · .5'SO
, I..EGAl.. 'NOttOE .~WORilS••0i io oi'O_••_.H 5.76
~~'XN" "~I>'lRE:ii'iii-. nIS'rIlI:CT COt.Jll.'.l' ~WOfl:DS;; oii iii -.il 'i.-~_ ji••••••_."-..ri i.S.t1,

· ",," 01' tm'COJ.JSr COt1'N'r1t: " 38-WORD!t. _ :••_ oiio._ '.;;;•.6.01 ;'.
.'NEW'.MRX'ICO' SO' WORDS.. ..: i. .s~

.o>j ~ -40 WOR:DS. _ _.oi ii ~~ ·~.;,e.H
:. -.. n.D.J....a. ..D JUDICIAL awAd ,., _ __ ...- 1'SO

· DIS'l'lUC'1'
'. AL'rO LA&:£S GOLF &:
qOVNmY CLtJB, INC.,

• . PJ.inti~.

w.
'., WILLIAM CALDWlU,L lWd

" MA:aY CALDWELL and T.Im
COUN'1'YOI' UNOOLN, .'

:lWeadanw.
C...No. OV-8.,·W

• N011" .Dlv.m. . _CIC OF 8.I\1iR
NOTlOI i. hottbl riven that. on

JII\'lU:r1 li. 1188. tht~ca_ ItUlW\\ln CountJ. NIlW MR·
iso. i" Ct.\I!lil N\Ullbfl' CV.;a"·lae.~
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This is Ruidoso

SUE
TAYLOR

All you have to do ISpick up the
phone. For further information
please tall Richard Loverln-

(505) 257-9057
PitN••bel 1to lorkfor ,ot/II

Exclusively Offered by

THIS COULD BE THE BEST
BUSINESS "MOVE" YOU'U ASPEN ,REAL ESTATE. INCa
EVER MAKE! 727MleHEM DRIV.!

257·0057

d ;

~"PJ\O
.~~'J~~Make your
~~o .hard-earned dollars .

work even harder.,

BANK REPOSSESSI()N!!!
MUST SELL OR LEASE IMMEDIATELY...

PRICED Baow APPRAlSED
VALUE AND LEASE RATES
AT BELOW MARKETI! COM·
MERCIAL COMPLEX-USAGE
ALLOWS OFFice/RETAILI
RESTAURANTfAPARTMENTS.
EXCElLENT BANK FINANC·
ING AVAILABLE Wl'I1i LOW·
LOWOOWNII

SOLD
In 17 Days

TEN ACRES TREED
MOUNTAIN PROPERTY

-15 miles to ski area. •
•25 miles to Ruido30 race track t

Bordering national forest.
ull rice. Owner finan·

TALK TO THE TEAM THAT,GETS

CONDOTEL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
2.3•4bedrooliong tml rentals

251·9600 c

CAMELOT PLACE
APARTMENTS

II ..

•,

"

12A I The Ruidoso N$wS I Monday, February 15, 1986
ONE, TWO, THREE BEDROOM - FOR REN'r, CAPrfAN .... large, 2 FOR RENT .... or long won lease (6 FOR REN~ OR SALE .... 3 FOR SALE OR MN~ .... commer· BY OWNER.... lot for sale em paved:

enndomini~. Fireplace, car- bedroQma, 2 ,bD.tha, fur.' months plU/l)~ Pinecliff, three 'bedroom, ,2 bath mobile in AlOO. cial property" owner financing, level road, Deer Park Woods,:
peood, partially furnished, Water nished/unfurnished. ,Wtllter and bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 decha, Wood s~ve, large deck and lot, nil downpa~ent, 5~O sq.tt. of- ; Alt,.o.Bargain ,for J:ash sale,:
and cable paid. Good location. garbage paid. 1·354·2610. fireplace and carport. Tenant' Easy access, $300/monthpluB flee, fenced WIth out81d~ Qtorage, (915)685·5058,. W·81·8tp:
258-5825. L-7a·tfe T·77-tt'c paya utilitiea, rent negotiable. utilitiea, 257·4194, W-82·tfc 126 Wingfi~ld Avenue, 257·7386, PERFECT STARTER':'" 212 mobile.:

TWO BEDROOM - two bath oon· EXCELLEN'r 'VIEW ..... un· AfteI'5:00, (9,15)568·1476. . REALLY NICE ..... mobile home, 2 ... 257·7440,. ... .. H.20·tfc Why rent w~eri you can buy?~
dominium, fully furnished, ,furnished, large, 2 bedroom, 2 .W·814tp, bedrooms, near the race track, OPPORTUNITY ..,. 7th·faatest Modern, large wooded 10t,'En.I'I~
$450/month, utilities not in· hath home with fireplace, dish· FOR RENT - 3bedroom, 11/2 $290 plus deposit. 258·5740 growing franchise in V.SA, Ice chanted'Fprest. $28,000 cash or:
eluded. Call 257-5029. M·47·tfe washer, disposal, self cleaning bath" fireplaCl!' large utility days, 258·5611. B·76·2tp Cream Churn, The Ruidoso Ice' $30,000 terms, 336·7091. :'

CABINS' FOR RENT -' 2 built-in range, ceiling fans ~nd storage room, Across from Mid LARGE _ 3bedroom 2bath com. Cream Churn, located in The P·Sl·tfe:
bedrooms, fenced yards, kids much more. Areal. luxury home. Schoo~. U50/month, $225 'p'letely furnished, ~asher, dryer, Paddock. needs, ambiijou8 ANGEL FIRE .... almost one acre'
and pets okay. Midtown area. Amust 00 see. Call Mary at 257· depOSit. 304 Walnut. 258· fireplace. Upper Canyon. $385 owner/operator. Priced below lot, due to illness. COJUltry ~lub:'
$275/month plus utilities. 257· 7014 work or 257·5709 home. J- 5860, O·81·8tp plus bills. No pets. 257.7543. c~St, $7.,500, Call Barbara at and'ski lift privileges. $1,000,
5410 or 257.955p. L-53·tfc 77·tfc ESPECIALLY NICE _ accessible,· M.82·tfc DiPaolo Real Estate, 25844770r equity, $2341month, 1.806·353·~

,COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for THREE BEpROOM :- 21/2 bath c~zy, invitin~, close-in,. fur~ ONE BEDROOM:'" fireplace, 'new (~0)251.46,63, ext. 258B. 6438.· P·81·1tp.
rent,'5oo sq.ft., excellent parking' condo, .fully furms~ed, dou~le mshed, 2/2 WIth all apphances and clean, compleooly furpished, D·63·tfc FOR SALE OR TRADE - $20,OOO~'
and location. $3001 month pl\J8 ovens, lce maker, disposal, dIS· and washer/dryer. 257·4814. fantastic view. With' hot tub RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY - equity in 3bedroom 1600 sq.ft.'
utili~es. 1302 Sudderth, next to hwusher, fireplace, .very ~ce. S-Bl.2tp, privileges. Bills paid including in the Paddock for sal~ or lea~e. home upoown Al~agordo for; ,
Johnston Jewelers 257·5800. References and depos\t reqUIred. VERY NICE' . 2 TV telephone installed $325 Inchldes ~ures, furmture, dIS·' apprOJomately 30' Clas8 AmotOr,

, . J.56-tfc Cable and water paid. 258· bed' .bU-' AispaCIrt°UWs, t mo~th $50· deposit I~quire hcs, e~ulpment. Excellent ,op. home. (505)437·6955, C·81-4tn:
'78 I.t room mo eIn rpo es , ., ., rt t fI 2 n tion Y

'

FURN--IS-HED---3-bedro-om-s.-'-$2-95 . 5825. I. Jr ·~lC close to Bull Ring. Preferably no 258·5192, B·82·1tnc ~at~rO,or c~fs~;:~: at OWNER FIN~CING ..... 3; r

plus utilitie,s. 225 Carrizo.Very FURNISHE~ - 2 bedroo~ cuoo, children or pets. Easy' access. DiPaolo Real Estaoo, 2584477 or bedroom, furnIshed home, G8;~e: ;,
clean, dishwasher, gas heat. clean cabm. $275 plus bIlls. 323 257·5371 or 336-8122. B-81·4tc (800)251.~63,ext. 258&. roo~, new carpet, fresh pa~n~:
Ludwick Realty, 257-4861. Ir60· 2nd Street. LudWick Realty, 257. , D-63.tfc pavmg, 108 Yellow Pme.:,
tfc . I 4861. I L-78.tfc , FOU~ .BEDROOM ...;.. 2bath, ~. CONDOMINIuM _ 2bd 2 Breathtaking view. $63,500.,

______. - furnished house. ,Garage, dls· e rooms, BY, O~~, CAPITAN-~~~wickRealty,2574861.

ONE .AND ~O B~DROOM -FQRNm!illIL~<or~~l,sh~dr 2'··'--<nwasher, fireplace;goofloca. ~2 baths, sleeps 6, fully fur· mountain top, 2story home, 2+ 1r82.tie
traIlers.3~tF4639 Dr 378·4802. Or 3bedroom mobIles mCapItan. tion $500/month 258-51&1 mshed, washer/dryer. $60 first acres, 3'bedrooms, 2 baths,4'

___---A-6-2.-tfc, Reasonable rent. 1·354·2866. . '. C.Sl.4tp night, $40 , 'thereafter. years old, $40,000; owner finane·
TWO, ~HREE BEDROO~ - un· ",. i, ... H.80.2tp.NiCE _ 3 room apartment with II $500/month. 2584950, 257·5258. ,iug available. 354·2307.W.79·4tp

furmshed home. Fireplace, EFFICIENf:- clean, 2 bedroom b th All t'l't' t. 'h d ' . M47·tfc EFFTCIEN'T 1 2bd-,. di' til't d 'ad a. U1Hes lurIDS tJ • J: - Cean, e room .'
.. mngroom".u, I,,! r~m an .-J2~s~:Jor rent'~,'!~J~J..~'c, .. ,.,$195/month. Call 257~7080, CABINS AND CASTLES - 264~ house for salel $52,000 or ~ake ~\~
store room, range, l'efri.&'Cl'Htor; waSlier, dryer" carport ana Tuesdaythru'SaturdayJI.82.2tp, Sudderth, 257·9300, Day, week, 'off~r. Will consider OOrDlS. Call , '. '" ..
fenced yard. Warer, Plll? only. storage, $425/mdnth. Call 257· EXTRA NICE GREAT LOCATION" -montlt.·Eve¢hingRaid and.fur':~'··"·'2&7"704o.. .. B·~9·tf~, ':"~I· '.
$a50/month. $200 deposll 378· ' 7040. ' B·79·tfe . '" I niahed including kirehenettes. ':-._- <_.... "'i
8345,1-622.1004. A·62·tfc FOR RENT fi' hd 2 - unfurmsh~, 2 ~edroom Cookouts.' Near restaurants ski FOR SALE BY OWNER .7" cuw

- un urms e , house. Paved Clrcle dnve, car· . d fi h fi h'· and comfy, partly furmahed, 2
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - bedrooms 3/4 bath fireplace rt fi I" b 'Ito' an ne sops, s mg, bed 1 bth 4+" ·t.h

apartments. Recently remodeled. carport l~rge living. ;oom stove' ,p°te'd n:p.acbel'· dW
lOS, card· athleticlhealth clubs. No pets, b,l'Okofi

m
, I aI oo~l4ge frWl t

G t I
, t' CbI All b'll " h" C' pe, mlm In S, range an C82 2tp nc rep ace, arge new on

r~a oca IOn. a e. ,1, B refrigerator. Bout SIde of ree refrigerator. $400/month. 117 . . redwood deck, fenced back yard,
pald. $200lmonth. Call E~~~~~ Golf Course, $350 by lease, 257- Lower Terrace. 257-4547. detacheditoolshed, Easy access,
378-4732. . , . . 7911. j. ,K-80.3te H.82.tf~ , paved street. Walking distance

TRAILER LOT - ~th all utihties. TWO BEDROOM - oompletely RIVE'R PARK ADDITION ~ 2' . to midtown. $58,000. 257.5173, ~~at~~~~:I~:sL ~~~~~~$ Of
Great country bvmg. $75/month furnished fireplace Upper Can- hdr d tud' Mh'l h FOR SALE - mce, 2. b.edroom call to see K·79-4tp, 6" e oom an s y 0 Ie as h . T II Pi S bd' . . . , ._........- •.-
plus utilities. 1.6534133, after . yon. No pets. $225 plus bills. h d 'h I ouse In a nes U lViSlon. LOT 'th II rt' t til't' . ' C.u1.fK1G.6264213,
p.m. . Q.67.tfc 257.7543. F.80-tfc was er, ryer, g~s eat pus Unusual house plan. Spiral - WI a pe men u, lIes. :." , U

, ' 'wood stove. Furnished or un· staircase, Completely furnished. $1,500. Call Jace Ensor, Qold- InNlw~xIco ~
S-HA-W-S-AP-J\R-T-ME-N-TS---l-an-d2 GREAT LOCATION - 2bedroom furnished. $250 monthly plus Even offers microwave and tons well Banker, SDC, Realt<lrs, 257- .S~~~~~Lr~R~'·257·5111 ~

bedroom furnished apartments m$obile near Mechbeilm S$afewoay. bills Morning till 9:30, after 4 of marble furniture, Must see to 5111. E·8Q.4tc ....----~--". ~
for rent, good locatioIl, no pets. 230/~onth plus Is, 35 to p.m. 258·3397, broker/owner. appreciaoo. Will consider leas·
Call 258-3111 V.32.tfc move m. Call 257·2873. D-80·tfc M·81·tfc ing: $395/month plus utilities. 1· '
______. _.--:' FOR LEASE IN R~OSO - 5 PERMANENT _ mature single 653-4133, after 6. Q.67:tfc
ONE, BEDROOM - furmshed blocks from Bennetts Grocery. needs unfurnished 1 or' 2 BY OWNER - Alto village 3·2·2

apartment. No pets. $250/month, Three bedroom house, 1 1/2 bedroom' home with WID brl k 1 rth sto ' t ~
bills paid. 2574660 or. 2~8- bath, solar heated, 3years old o~ hookups, or 2 bedroom mobile he:t,'cl::~:~bershi;~'e~:~ ~c-
4475. H71 tfe paved roads. ,Lots of deck, ga home Easy access Call 258- $94 000 t' b'l 257. dI t f ki Call . " cess" ,nego Ia e. 01

FURNISHED - and unfUrnIshed rage, an 0 s 0 par ng. 5850. ' L-824tp 9418 weekdays; 336-8130 after
apa~ents,. from $255, all (505)763-6979. D-8Q.4tp 6:00 weekends. C~77-tfc
depoSIts paId. Camelot Place ONE TWO BEDROOM Storage Space Available _~',_i-~~~
Aart ts 1 ted bhi d' - apart- Ruidoso Self Stofage 12x64 THREE BEDROOM - 1112 .l r:nTh te°ca ff H' ~ n ,ment, aU bills paid, $350. Call 8' X18' 37.00' mo. bath Universal mobile home

arne 0 ea r, ° Ig way 258.3333 ('l Ql.3tp 8' X24' 53.00 mo. , $6 000' 257 7077 d 4-7 00'
70 West. Call 257-5897. C·71·tfe " \N 10' X24' 154.00 mo. ' .' ay8, QlWl :

FURNISHED _ 3 bedrooms. 108 302 CA~:::'~~~DrlV' p.m. 258·3521. W·77·tfc
Yellow Pine. Nice home, paved 257·4747 ASSUME LOAN - 4 1/2. years,
access, gas heat. $495. Ludwick $242/moqth; $MOO eqwty, ne·
Realty,257-4861. Ir71·tfc CHAMPIONS RUN gotlable. 14x70, furnished,

LOCATION-ACCESS' 2 ,CONDOMINIUMS washer/dryer. 378-S583,E-78-8tp
bedroom, 1 bath, unfurnished ~ Price on Nightly Rentals BUSINESS FOR SALE - also
house. Large living room with During January and February building for rent. Call 258-5141
fireplace. 137 Porr Drive. 318..8080 ' or (405)488-3614, before 8:(10
Owner/agent, 257·7313,.' 336- don APARTMENTS a.m. or after 6:00 p.m. V-63·tfc

4669· ,1-74-tfc Two, bedrooms, unfurnished, 1,100 . *************
FOR RENT - 2bedrooms, 1bath, sq. ft., all appliances, water paid. * IN,PIRATION HIIQHTI *

fireplace, WID, fenced yard, easy $300,forl person', limit 2people, ,* APAR'tMINTI' *
doA 51 h 11 b'll *Low to mod.ral. Income *

access. ~7 mont, a i S ·$325. No pets. $150 deposit; no *houllng. En.rgy .fflclent*
paid. Call Rose Peebles, the ViI- deooslt for Senior Citizens. 2584926 ' *apartm.nt. with carp.t,
lager Realty, 258-4040, 258- *drapel, and .ppllanc•• fur· :
5772. P-74-tfc *nllhtd. Gre*1 view. 1·bdnn.*

$204; 2·bdrm. $243; 3·bdrm.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - *$296. Rlnt.laillstance may * EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT

two baths, fully carpeted, kitch- Crltme *be poaalbleforquallfylnglp, * $300· $850 PER MONTH INCLUDING UTILlTIESl
en appliances, fireplace. Avail. *pUc.nts. NI) ~.t.. Can *.

hi Fb 1 1988 378-
*378-4238, 1:00•6:00 aner· * ©1985 Century 21 Real Eslate Corpaatlon as trustee for the NAF.

a e e ruary, . *noons .xcept W.dn.ld.YI. * •and 1M _ trademarks of CenluTy 21 Real Estate Corporallon. Equal Housklg OpportunIty!;)
4627. C-78·6tnc· *Equal HousIng Oporturllty'l *Stoppers 11*.*.**.*.*.*.*.*.**.*.* EAC.H.OFFi.CE.IS.IND.fP

IIiI
END.EN1t.Y.O.WNED-AND.O.PERA.TED-....'R

257·4545

Located Off Highway 70 '
West At 210 Crown Drive
Behind Camelot Theater

.
257-5111 For Reservations '

! '

OASH BAR AVAILABLE

Due To The Limited Space·
'Available, Seminar II Open

To The Public Only. '

RESULTS
""'SELLERS SEMINAR ...

7:00'p.m., March 4, The Inp' Of The' Mountain' ·Gods,
, ',Chino East'Room

. "

Ask the experts any que~tions that you might have about
AMtMBERO~THESEARSFINANCIAI.·N'EtWORK selling your property.' "

Rents From:
$255~1Bedroom .

.$285 --2Bedroom
$320 ...... 3Bedroom

(Rents Are ,Based On Income)
ASK ABOUr"MOVE-IN INCENTIVES

.FHA· f

251-5891
210 CROWN DR. APPROVED

il(
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1 .Vourlocal ~urce forqualityphotoflnlshlng &enlargemel1ts done on the pretJllses• 'II

Some day service on colo(print film -In by i 2noon out by4:30•

I •PorltaltStlldlo • PauportPltotos.,FIla.. lattml!ll • Acel!IIIcidl!lll ·1
I.' Weskly COUpOD Special ' .1
I Oringln this coupon February i 5to February 19 Qnd receive: I
I Portraitsitting S9f5 (Reg. S449$) with 0 free 8xiO ·1
! A$koboutArt's GoldCfIlbCord. 90ocltordl$coulltSondlrel!elllorgemel\U. .!
~-_•••_.-----._-_••-_•••••
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MO~NING

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6p.m.-TEACHERS with Nick Nolle
8p.m.-TANNER '88 with Michael Murphy

TUESDAY
4p.m.-THE OTHER WOMAN with Hal linden
6p.m.-THE OUTLAW JOsey WALES with Clint Eastwood

WEDNESDAV
6p.m.-THE GODS MUST BE,CRAZY
8:30 p.m.-BLACK WIDOW With Debra Winger

THURSDAY
5:30 p.m.-NO RETREAT NOSURRENDER with Brute lee
7p.m.-HARDBODIES2 . •

FRIDAV
7:30 p.m.-9TEWARDESS SCHOOLwith Brett Cullen
9p.m.-REFORM SCHOOLGIRLSwith Sybil Danning

. SATURDAV .
6p.m.-BAJA OKLAHOMA with Peter CClyote
9p.m.-MANNEQUIN with Kim cattrall
. ,SUNDAY
5p.m.-ENEMYMINEwith OennisQuaid ..' .
7p.m.-DEAD OF WINTER WithR«Jddy McDowall

257·5121 CABLEVISION' 117Win~fieldAve~

@ CNN Headline News @(tll)Arlhur 'C. CI.rI!e'$· World 01 ~F.lher~nIlWS Pest·a)Squ.re. One TV>O
~ QraveSlarr Slrange 'PlIWe,$ •. l!Il Cannon ' '00(WE) m (FIl)"'ovle
@ Welcom~ 10 Poo~Corner [}) (FA) 1I0rizon . .I!J Weal~er &filII (!] Oallnlll!amll

6:00 IT Hooked on 'Aerobics .9:OO@GellingFItWlthDenlseAustin®(J)(We,TIIlMovIIl Qt'Knlghl Rlder@lQI"cklll/l . ~..'.._ $-~~:I: ~u~.~" .,;t=~HC~n~, . ~_;",,< ••J~-dF!tO.W.TH.fR)pllbh! Gillis 1:05 (I) Tom andJerlY l12J Jem ,
X Oaybreak- ® Wheel 01 Forlunlf'-' "...... . I J:~:::'i'lllr··----·----·4l30.mj"'O}.cBA.BaSkelball-.-,- _.. .-l,ang.Hl!'.I~~~ T.~ese.• Old Films ...c'~1'
CJ' ABC World News This Morning t;I m(MO.W,WE) Movie .... Cloarlle'sAlIgels ill WE) WorldSporlSJle~lal '--·@NewCollntry. -":'-... -,"'~ I.'

@' CBS Mgrnlng News . (!l Geral~o .." I' .. CD MO TH FRIllY .. . .
l1J Bozo lW Donahue 11:05 (I) Centennial CD ' Ulsomebody Else's Pla~1l '~~~~rl~TV ,
(If Gospel Bill @ Wallons 11:aO CD (TUlITV CD '. E) Spa~lls @ (WEI Oumbo's CIrcus [
crT. Music Videos @ (MO) New Pacilic lW (MOl NBA,lJasketball .l!.2) Ghosthuslers . " I
aJ' ,Bugs and Dally . [}) (TU) Swedish Solulloh @l . ITU,WE.TH,FR)· Bold and Ihe @ .(MO) The Gamll . .3:35 (IJ laYerne and ShIrley
cry. Central Morning Report@(WEIHandS8eaulilul, @ ~U Cry 0' tile Condor 4:00 ill 'Sp"l$look
~ Jimmy Swaggart @ (TH) Heart ollhe Dragon @ (TUI No Gul$. No GlolY @ ) Dea' MO$alc CD 3-2-1 conlacl Q
@' (MOl The Best 01 Wall Disney @ (FR) American Tongues @ (TH .Pac\llc Olltdoors @ H) Ilobltlson Counlry @ Currlln' Allalrs
Presents (!!I Nashville Nllw @ (MO.TU.TH.FR) Bachelor Fatller . @ (FR) CURlherJand:A Day In the CD (MOl WelCllme Home (Part 1)
~ (TIt,FR) Wall Disney Presents @'Muslc Videos IlIl Love C~lIneelioll Balance CD (TU,TH,FR) Movie

6:05.I' Beverly HillbillIes ! WPeeOaPtlheerA&re ~~~klng @(MOI"ere'sBoomer®FandangoooShoWBlzToday
"'" @ (WE) Tiles 01 'he Mouse !lockey ~Hazelc!)Benson

6:10 @ (TU.WE) Wall Disney Presents l'm (MO;TU) G.I. Joe Leao.ue . @ The Missing AdventlJ1es 0' Ozzle and @l NewlVWlld Gamo
6:15.:r NBC News at Sumise @ (WE) look at Me Now @ (Ttl) New Adventures ill V11l1nle the Hamet. ~ Fac.!s 01 UII!
6:30.:r SporlsCenler : l1l:1 ~~:~~~~~kln .Pooh, 1:35 (I) FlInlstones ' [}) MO) Portrall$ 01 Power

IT Yoga and Weather @ Donald Duck Presents @ (fR) My Friend FII~ka 2'00 ill ITU WE TH) A.W A Championship @ \ U) In tile Wild wllb Harry Blliler
OJ Genlle Ben 11:45@ (TUIDTV '. WresUlnn" • . [}) E) Farouk: lasl of Ihe Pharaohs
QiI CNN Headline News 9:30 ill Basic TrainIng Workout ' ." @ ) Greales' Adventure
aJ' (MOl \@ Dlnosaueers CD lTV ill (FR) CBA Basketball [}) FRI Pioneers of Ihe Future
l!J' (TU,WE.TH.FRIBev8lIy Hills Teens l!l Hollywood Squares ill sesa~eSireel Q ® Crook and Chase

m I Movie 00 (TU) S dW 'rld' (!) Knols landIng ~ Crazy Uke a Fox
6:35([' Bewllched [}) WE) Journey lnlo the Himalayas 12: ~ (WE) t:eRa:k BoxIng . CD ("'O.fR~ @ Movie Q tm Dial MJV .
6:45l!l l1J News ~ MO.FR) AmerIcan Baby .1 crJ (TN) TrICk &Field ~~f:e ToeMlny Q l1I Megnum; P.I.
7:00 cr (MO.TU,TH.FR) College Sasketball @ UJH) TBA ill FRI PGA Gall (!) l!Il OlYlrce Court ' l!JJ (MO,TU.WE,TlII Weather Walcb

ill (WEI American Musde rIlagazlne @ WEI Bill Cosby ill MIll ltV ~ BrlveS'I" o:J (FR) this Weekend
(.l' Sesame Street t;I@BlonlcSlxCDU:rn)CreatlveUVlng@'MO)AmerlmTonaues ! WJe~Jco!mS• 10 Pooh Corn"r
(f Today @Oumbo's Circus ill fR) out and About @ TUI Wild Canada .... •.• • •
(f Daywatch 9:99 (!) (TH) Gelling In Touch (!) Another World @ E) Hew PaclJlc 4:05 (I) NIce
(l) Good Morning Amerlcl t;I 10:00 WBodies In Molion CD (MOl Movie 0 @ Ht OdysseY 4:30W (MO) Best 01 Bill nance
1m' CBS This Morning (!) Super Password ro (FiI) A '60s Reunion wllb Bill @ FR) SwedIsh Solution ill ~) Jnslde tIIePGA TourgS~'Morl)sRU'Sh' The Fallow Deer (i) Sonya Uve In LA.' ~~:~sday' (1!J ashville lIow ro E) ttBA 10da, .

. C!lloVI Boal ULI j ~,Slralghl Tllk . ro 'UR) BoardWalk &Basebill's Super
I!] U) Australia Nalurally @l New Mexl~o Today ~ (J) One U111 to Uve ..'l!Il Barnaby Janes Bowl of Sparta Trivi.
I!] WE) Beneath lhe Keel tI2l Geraldo @l (TU.WE,TH,FR) As the World Tums o:J Weath.r &You (ll MO) SUrvival Spanish
I!] ITH) Ark on the Move "" (MO) BaUle lor Ihe Bulge I!2l Dick Van Dyke 0 leave lila Beaver CD I) MolOl'Week '88
[}) FR) Rublcapra I!] (lUI Diamonds In Ihe Sky "" MO) WlldlJ/e Chronicles 2:05m fllntslones (ll WE) Groal Chels 0' the Wesl
(!!I Crook and Chase [}) (WE) ThIs England "" DIll•• Explorers "" CD H) Compuler ChronIcles
@ Falher Knows Best lID 3Farouk: lasl 01 tile Pharaohs [}) E) '.lruders 2:30 CII (WE) Loser Tak. All CD FA) VIctory Girden
(IE IDream of JeannIe lID FR From tile Shadow 01 the Gun lI2J) lWblcapra lD (TH) Movie (!) Barney MlIJe,
o Central MornIng Aepoll ~ M,TU.TH,FR) Second Honeymoon lI2J FA) Rush: The Fallow Deer C!l Superior COllrt (i) Insrde PoIRlcs '88
em Dennis the Menace @ WE) Mother, baughler Pagml '88 l!tl Grten Acres l!Il (IIlO.WE,TH,FR) PrIce II RIght (J) (MO,TU,WE,THI I!2l WKRP In
@ Mlc.key Mouse Club tm Remole Control tm Music Vldaos @l (TU) PIllsbury Bake-O" ClnclRAatl

7:05 (J) Ullle House on lhe Prairie all News. l!Il ~ewr*1 ~me ! !~~s~=~e Hews C!l (FR) WKl!P In cln~lnnali
7:30 (]) IMO,TU) Movie 0 Weather & You (!) ea.t u \!SI " (!§) Wid, lose llr Draw

l!: Teddy Ruxpln 0 Success·N·Llle 0 "Fall Guy a MV Ume Pony "" MO) Treasure Islands
I!] (TH) Wlldille Cinema @ MovIe @fall and Me. KId 2:35 (I) Bndw Bunell "" )MIdi". Cinema
@ Vldeo~ountry 10:05 (J) Perry Mason '12:15 Gl (lU) Movie J:;I 3:00 ill (lU WE,TH) "AII·Amerlcan PuJlJAlI @ MO,TU,WE.FR) VldeocounllY
lW Hazel MO 87 FJ Ch II 12:30 CD HOllk.d on AerobIcs Serln • @ ) Fandango
OIl Crol Bu II 10:30 l2J ( )' lness a enge @ Andy Grlnilh ro MI.ler Rogets' NeIghborhood Qj) CNH H"dllna News
.... S:OObY:O: ro (lU) Hlllh S~hoot Tra~k ...., ~01""'ale'ltd. m ;O:nJ~"~ 0 "WI f a SIlver S~ns.... Q) (WE) Triathlon <W nil. = ..1. PlIll. nrey - Th WI dI til Wlilo
@Mouserclse ro (TH} 1987 Basion Mafithon "" E Edge olllle Cold @ Oprah InllY ...., e nile ws

11:00 C%l (WEI Flshln' Hole Hlghllghls @ Crook andChase' Gl) Suptmrom'. Daughler 4:35 (JJ (MOl leave 1110 Beaver
CD MIster Rogers' NeIghborhood Q) (FR) BIg Lugue Dreams Sparta t!!l FMnll Nun Gl=Josle (JJ (lU.WE,TH,FA) Clrol Bumall
lD (TH.FRI Movie MaguiRe (!j)CNN Headline News ~ J:e'g~IWE TH) Movie 5:00 (2) (MO.TU.Wc,FR) SportsCenter '
I!2l Leave I To Beaver lD ~O) Reading Rainbow ! wO·a'~RDDIGS:~yepr"ents nn ;,.,.:.. G'.me ~ C(TIlNN' College BUketball
I!lJ (MO) Along Halure's Routes lD) Degraul Junior High Q ...,,,~. w ,....." \JU

I!lJ ~lllasl Chance lD FR) Owl tv t;1 1:00ro (lUI flshlll' Htle .(!§) (lU) PrIc.ls Righi ® Plople's Court
I!lJ E) Llndseapes (!) Scrabble CD (MOl Hlbllmos 'Espanol l @ GJ. Joe (i) MOReyllne
[}) HI In tile Wild with Harry Buller lD IMO,FR~ Movie J:;I ro (TU,WE,TH} Begbl1\lng Spallsh @ (MOl RUblc.pra ID MO'Ile
[}) (FA) Wonders of Ihe Underwaler lm Young and Ihe Reslless CD (FA) HamllRlOs £SplROl ~ (lU) From Ihe Shadow 01 1ft. GUll (J) MWS'H
World [J) (WE) Whal Do These Old Films mSanta barlla,. ~ (WE) RlI$h: The fallow Oelf trn Jeopardyl Q
(1!J You Can Be a Star Mean? CIl (FA) T1tI TnrtII AIIilIll Alex "" (TH~ThJsEngland' , I!2l Cheers
lW 7011 Club (1!J New Country (i) 1hlemaUD"a' )lour ~ .(FR B.aealfi tII~ Keel ~ MO) World' Alive
OIl Geraldo l!tl (MO.TU,TH.FRI Doris Day (!) lD (WE,TH) Movie @.1Ug al~ @ New Par-Jfle
o Western Morning Report l!il CNN He.dllne News (J) General Hospital @ Rock B1~ks @ ) Hellt of the Dragon
~ Ghostbuslers @ Music VIdeos ~ (lU,WI:.TH.FR) GuldlhG Ughl @ TJ. Hooker . ~ IAlgerian War
@GoodMomlng.MlckeyI11:00 ro WO~NHL Ho~key @leaveItToBeave, 0 (MO.TU,WE,THl W8Itller Walch ~ FR Survive

• 05"" M I U £'I'U FR) C • C rI ~ (MO) Won6ers 01 the Underwater 0 (FR) ThIs Weekend @ fou Cln Be a Slar
0: .., ov e Q} • .m, each s au World 3 Woody Woodpecker (!1) RemIngton Steele
11:30 m(WE) Tllm Mann Ouldoors CD (MO) Dyslexia • (!)) (lU) Ark 011 the Move 3:05 ()) Munslers .l!!l Remole Cllntrol
~ ~~~;r~2JfJfhTV Q ~ m:~F~jmn's Apple Q @ (WE) A10llg Ha!ur~'$ ROlltes 3:30 00 (TU) Ski World (!Jl $100,000 I'yramld
@ (MOl Cumberland: A Day In Ibe (!) Days 01 Our Um @ (TNllaSI Chance <II (WE) Thoroughbred S~orls Dlgul l!! IMo,TU,we.THI W~alher Walch
Balance (]) (lU) Barbra Slrelsand: One Vol~e [}) (FR landsc.pes <II (TH) UQhler Side 01 Sparta l!! FR) ThIs Weekend
lI2J I) Robinson Country l!l All My Children ® You Call Be a Slar
@ EI The Game all News
@ IDeal Mosaic [}) (MO) TllA
@ FR Cry ollhe Condor @ (lUI Discovery
(!!I Fandango @ (WE) Pioneers 01 tile Future
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MORNING

wednesday

6:00m MOVIE: The GulIS 01 Hmrvtle Bnllsh
intel:lgente rn the M:ddle East is forced to
send SIX men on an tmllOssible miSSion
dunng World War II Gregory Peck. David
filvell1195t)

6:30 rn Sport$Cenler (L)
7:00~ American Muscle Magazine (R)

8:00~ Flshin' Hole IR)
8:05~ MOVIE: CHiPs Ponch's Angels
8:30 rn Tom Mann Outdoors (R)
9:00 ml'ielllng fil with Denise Austin (R)

rn MOVIE: The Gods Must Be crazy When
apilot discards abome from hiS plane. it
falls IOta Ihe mrdsl of adesert Inbe whofighl
among themselves lOr Ihls mystiCal gill
Marius Weyers Sandra Prinstoo (1981)
Q

9:30m Basic Training Workout
to:oo rn Bodies in Molion

@MOVlE:Carellearsll:AHeV/GeneraUon
Travelwlth the Care Bears as theirorigins are
tmced 10 discover the mystery of the Greal
Wrshlng Star and the speCial symbol on their
tummres' Maxine Mil/er. Pam Hyatt
(1986)

10:30 rn Trialhlon 3rd Annual Iron KidS National
Tilalllion from Phoemx, AZ (Rl

11:00 crJ Coach's Court

, ,.--,--,- > ,- ,- '-'.-'.,-.,-. -.-",

EVENING

! '

, The Ruidoso ,News I page- 3 '
(Ij MOY'~: Th~ OI~erWPllIan Love Is evereD Creallve Uvlng' ,
c~nfuslng In this hilarious romp In Whlcl\ ~' . '(Ij,M01/lE; Eve ollho Tiger Al\lughollt(ln
middle aged man first m~rries II girl half his VOWS 10 get even'~Willrtlle sadistic. dnJg,
age. then falls fora grandmllther.HatUnden, peddling bikers whb kill his wife. d~roy his
AlIne Meara (1963) ", , home and frighten his lillle girl:C ' 6usey,

4:30~ Inside Ihe PGA Tour Yaphet /(otto 0986)
5'00 S C 'I ')' ' 1Il Sports TlIJIlghl
• ~,ports ,ener (l . C!l MOVIE: Show Busim$ Acavalcade of

, ,,""C!l MOVIE. ~a~gerousCorner A$erles of past ',generations of show business and
In'tllnSTiqllenll ents rompts agroup lll.-ro llnes:-lh t d 1h-'-1 Edl'"
people to bare their I en'S~cretsand lell' CUt' ' G1"'ffJa eM ehm am.?ysK.. I/IIL-..__ ~_",,=
01 their confidential loves. Melwn Dougllls . ,an or., eorge urp y._n oavis
C d

' 'r, , (1944)
onra Nagel (1934) @Magnum, P.I.

5:30~ Magic Years In Sports 1980 - Mike @ Nashville Now
Schmidt' @ Manly Python's FI~lng Circus

10:00m Inside \he PGA Tour
CD Voices &Ylslons (t988) Q
l!l C!l @l News
1Il NewsNlghl
@ The Horse In Sport
@Burps and Allen
@ Closel Classics Capsule
~ Enlertalnmenl Tonlglll
(!J WednesdaV's Oullool(
@ Bosom Buddies ,
@ MOVIE: Sounder Human warmth shines
through this widely praised drama of ab\ac~
sharecropper family," Louisiana during the
Depression of the 1930s, Crcely Tyson, Paul
Wm/leld. KeVin Hooks (t972) ,

10:30rn Ski World
@ Ton(ghl Show
C!l @) M'A'S'H
(W MOVIE: ...And Jusllce lor All A12 year
,veteran lawyer ballies nol only one on one
miuslices,1ft the courtroom. but tpe whote
JudiCial system as welL AI Pacmo. Jack
Warden. John Forsylhe (t9791
@Jack Benny
@ CHH Headline flews
(!Zl Music Videos
t!J) Trulh or Consequeqces
a Lale Show

10:35 (I) MOVIE: BaUieground Story 01 tho men
of the 101stAirborne DiviSion ECompany at
lhe Bailie ot,the Bulge Van Johnson. John
Hodlak. James WhItmore (1949)

11:00 rn Scholasllc Sports Aplerlca
CD Fronlllne t;J
(l'l Crossfire
CIl XV Olvmplc Wintel Games
@) CBS News Special Presidential cam·
palgn coverage
@"ands
® lIew Counlry
trn Besl 01 Graucho
t!J) Joe Franklin .
(!J Paclllc Outlook ~

11:05<D MOVIE: Sno·Une Acocame CZ3I uses al
dalfY as alIonllor hiS cnmlnal operations.I
Vmce EdwardS

11:15mMOVIE: Dangelous tOlner Aselles 01
InconsequentIal events prompts agroup of
people to bare Ihelf h:dden secrets and tell
of thmr confldenhalloves, Melvyn Douglas•
Conrad Nagel. Virginia Broce (1934)

11:3am,80lldwalk &Baseball's SUpaI Btl'll of
Sports Trivia
® Barney Miller
!II HewsNlghl Updale
CD Hlghrtl"e 0
~ MOYlE: cas lale Movie Of,th .f ,
SoldlerAnAmencaJ\ soldier ISon tria:! tortha
murder 01 three Australran women during
WOlidWar II In !hISadalliallonolallUe slOtY, •
J3mes Coburn. Bill Hunter. Mallfie Fietds
(t!l86) t;I
l!Il Journey 1"10 Ihe Hlmalay.s
® MOVIE: Call of the Caf\YPll AInendly
cowboy fmds Ihal a peacelul canyon IS a

. rusllersIIltleoul. Gene Autl)' (1M2)
trn Laurel and Hardy
~ Hif Squad'

,

J

d

AFTERNOON

MORNING

EVENING•

12:00 illMOVIE:,SllanghaiSurprise Amissionary
and aseedy fortune hunler become unlikely
allies in achaolic search for aslolen quantity
of opium In ,11Ie conll/sion of 1930s
Shanghai. Sean Penn, Madonna (1986) E;I

1:00(D MOVIE: Su~cess at Any Prlc. Power
mad youth achieves success allhe cost of
his friends and his wife. Douglas Falrbarrks,
Jr.. Genevi/Jve Tabin (1934) ~

1:30W CBA B..kelball (L)
2:00 ill MOVIE: Enemy Mine Slranded on.a

deadly planel, an earthling and an alien,
, realfzlOg only one of them will sUNiVe, put
. aside Iheir haired and become friends.
Oennis Quaid, Louis Gosselt Jr. (1985) Q
@MOVIE:ThePrinceandlhePauptrMark
Twain's classic lale of aslreel urchin who
SWitches places with the young heir 10 the
Ihrone 01 England and throws lhe kingdom
into turmoil. Donald Houston, uurtnce
NaismIth (1962)

3:00ro MOVIE: HIving Wond.rlul nmt Sel in
a Calskills resort holel, a young WOlfJaII
wanls cullure 011 avacalilln but linds lovo
Instead. Ginger RO{]ers. Dougla$ Fairbanks
Jr. (1938) "

4:00~ SportsLook
4:30 III Besl 01 Bill Danc. (R)
5:00~ SJlOtlsCenter (L)

mMOVIE: SU~Ci$S al Any Plica Power mad
youth achieves success allhe cost 01 his
lriends and his wife. Oougtas FafriJanks, Jr.,
Genevieve Tobin (1934)

5:30mCoUe;e8askelballVmanova at George-
town (L) • ,

•

w~ts ,cullure on a vacation bullinds love C!l @) MWS'H
instead. Ginger Rogers, ~uglas Falrbaf/ks ~ MOVI~: Sallie, TIme, Next Year Two
Jr.. L«cllle 8all (1938) 'stranllers who .meet al a rllmaryUc inn
(!l TIlree', Company become lovers and return annuaUyfor the
@) Family nes , - ,next twenty six years. Ellen BurstYrI, Alan
1m Compelllive Splril Aida, Ivan Bonar (197B)'

- ,' , tm CNN Headllpe News, /AI Anllllal Wonder' Dowft Uftder
,6:00m ,MOVIE: Haunted HoneymoQ" WMn (!IlEnlertalnmenl Tonighl ; Jack Qennv ' ,."
~b.lldlesb,egln to float a~q.!iotll~s,come to 3'Facls ot~llt, ';;::::=._ Ol) ClfN tleadUne News

h!ll;~dher!pI106Ic husb~QiJ'fllMOt-. -@-Oalt-SlreefCliiOnlCTes· ""..... --@iYluslc'Vldeos---' .""'..._.. ,"c'
dlscem between Ihe real and the Imagined, 6'45 iD DTV ' (JJ) Truth or Con$equ~nces
Gene Wilder, Gilda Radner (1986) , , ., 1m Lale Show '

6:30~ SportsCenler (l) 7:00 CD Wonderworllii P~ul Winfield. Rosalind 10:40roMOVI~;ToUveandDlelnLAWhenl1ls
1:00m Colle~e Bas~elbal! Tennessee al ~SU ~~I.f~eta Jackson (1967) Qbestfriend is murdered, a federal agent

(R) , , 1Il Larry King ~lvel combs Ihe streels of lA, vowing 10 bring
7:30 III N!~VI~; "o~key Nlg~' '" teenage girl (!l XII Winter Olympic Game~ Ihe killer 10 iustice al any cost. William

electrifies II small tOYin In Canada when she@) Kalo t,' AUle Q ' Petersen. WII/em D~foe, John Pankow
becoems the goalie on aboys hockeY team. \Dl Alllma!s olllle Greal NorUtwest (1965) Q " ,I 6:00 m N~L Hockey,
Megan FolloWS, Rick Moranis (1984)1 trn.700 Club 11:oo~ U.S. SkIIng Natlonals CD Ma~Nell' Lehrer Newsl/our

8:05 (I) MOVIE: CHIPs Drive Lady Drive @ Music 1/Ideos CD Teley\Slon Q @ C!l @) News.
, ., (!Il Morton Downey 1Il Crossfire fI) MOVIE: The Outlaw Josey Wales A

9:00mGeltln~ fll willi Denise Austin (Rl (!J Wealher Watcll mMOVIE: SuccessatAnyPrlce Power mad farmer in posl civil War Missouri sels oul to
lDMOVIE.,Quarterback Princess A!orth- '13 Simon and Simon youth achl'eves success at the cosl of hi'S avenge Ihe de"ths of h'ls WI'fe and son aller
right Canadian girl disrupts asports mlOdl1d Q) MOVIE: Condorman A cartoonlsl's • ,tOWIl, in Oregon when she tries out for the fantasies about ,his characlers become all friends and his wile, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. oullaw$. ravage their homestead. efint
high school football 1eam" B~sed on a true too real when he becomes embroiled In an ~n:~~~~~1~n~1~t;~) Games Eastwood, Sondra Locke, Chief Dan George
slory. Helen Hunt, Don Murray (1983) elaborale defection plot. Michael Crawford,@) CBS Lale Nlghl Hrm/ar Fred Dl}'er. ~~~lmeNeW$ ,

- 9:30mBasic Training Workoul , Oliver Reed: Barbara carrera (1981) Stefanie Kramer. Dorian Lopinto @ MOVIE: Privale Benlalllin Woman loins
10:oorn Bodies In ,,",ollon 7:30 m College B~skelb.1I @ Wild Alrl~a: As II Was Army under the impression she's signing up

iD MOVIEt Unl~o In lhe I$'land 01 Magic A C!l V.lerle's Family [j1 ® New 1)ounlry for athree year hitch at aplush resort. She
lonely IIt1le unicorn finds adventureS Withan@) Designing Womdn trn Besl 01 Groucho soon finds basic training Is no fun and
unusual orange cal Who lives in ~ magical lUJ Orphans olllle Wild @ New Video Houl games. Goldie Hawn. Eileen Brennan,
fOTes\. Barbara Goorfson, Michael Sarich ® New Country I!Il Joe Franklin Armand Assante (1960)
(1983) 8:00 CIJ Television 0 (!J P~clllc OuUook @ Prollles 01 Nalure

10:30m 'e7 Fllness Challenge from Cable ® MOVIE: Hgt Mondav Nlghl al the 11:30~BOIrdw~lkABaseball's Super Bowl 01 ® Nashville Now
Beach. Nassau. Bahamas(R) MQvles TheRelum ofDesperadoIn Beauty, Sports Trivia trn ~OSSb~~ •
(II MOVIE: Girls Jusl Wanllo Hava Fun A Duell McCall must deal with avillalnous local ® Barneyrlller ~ EV~~1~9 ':'0g

S
allne

talented high schOOl girl loves 10 dance, bul landowner who runs the town and Is 1Il NewsNI hI Updale (!J Wealher Yhlch
she must break away Irom her strict father determined to drive out a group ot C!l NlghUln Q F
to audition for alelavised dance show. Sarah landowners Alex McArlhur, Robert Fox· ® MOVIE: Baots and Saddles Ayoung earl ~ Kf~~~n~leS
Jessica Parker. Lee Montgomery (1985) worth. Billy Dee Williams (1988) t;I arrives 10 sell the ranch he has Inherited. bul
t;I fI) Tanner '88: The Darl< Horse IP.,t 1) he tails in love wilh II and slays. Gene Autl}'. 6:05(1) NBA Baskelball

11:00m NHL Hockey (L) Garry Trudeau and RobertAllman loin lorces Judith Allen. Bill Ellioll (1937) 6:30 (!} Wheel 01 Fortune Q
l!!J MOVIE: Bools and Saddles Ayoung earl to tell. the story of congre.ssman Jock IT!J laurel and Hardy m MOVIE: Show Business Acavalcade of
arrives 10 selilhe ranch he has Inherited, but Tan~er ssUdd~n and unlikely bid lor the U.S. QD HII Squa,d past generations of show business and
he lalls in love wilh it and stays. GeneAutl}'. preSidency. Michael Murphy (1968) Q routrnes that made them famous. Eddie
Judith Allen (1937) 1Il Evening News., Camor. George Murphy. Joan Davis

l
' mMOVIE:SuccessalAnyPrlcePowermad (t944)

1 .30@) NBA Buke\ball "awks at Bulls (L) youth atllieves success at the cosl of his (!) Thlee's Companv
Iriends and his wile, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. lW Family Ties
Genevieve TobIn (1934) @Anllllal Wonder Down Under
@) Newhart Q @ Br~nded
~ (!Jl News (!J) CNN I/eadllne News
@ lost KIngdoms 6:00 ill MOVIE: The Benlker Gang Arthur I!Il Enlertainmenl Tonlghl
® Crook and Chase Benlker, now t8 and free 10 leave the home 1m Facts DIllie
trn StraIght Tal~ for orphaned children, chooses 10 slay on as 700 N
..... Tuesd_y's OUllook. a kitchen aide to walch over four special : CD ova Q"-" l!l Mallock
CD MOVIE: Tom Curlaln PhySicist prelends kids_ Andrew McCarthy. Charlie FieldS CD larry King Uvel
to defecl til Easl Germany In order 10 learn (1984) (f) XV Winter Olympic Gaines
the secrel 10 anew Russian weapon. Allred 6:30~ Sporl$Cenler (L) \1ll48 Hours
Hitchcock directs. Paut Newman, Julie 7:00~ College 8askelball Villanova at George- @Man Who Skied Oown Everesl
Andrews. Wa Kedrova (1966) lown (R) trn 700 Club

8:20(1) MOVIE: He Knows You're Arone A 7:30m MOVIE: Reslless Natives Two down- t!J) Morton Downey
psychollc killer searches for beautiful brides Irodden leens decide 10 improve Iheir (!J Wealber Watch
to satisty his thfrsllor blood. Don Scardino. a SImon and Simon
caitlin O·Heaney. Elirabelh Kemp (1980) financial 101 by robbing tourist buses. Nerf @MOVIE:A BIllionlorBoris Threechlldren

Beally. Vincent Frielle (1986)8:3O@) frank's Place fiX a broken TV sel and discover thaI It
@Jazz In the Magic City . 8:05 (J) MOVIE: CHiPs Roller Disco broadcasts one day ahead. enabling lhem to
® V1t1eocounlij 9:00rn Geltl"~ fil with Denise AusDn (R) make prolrts atlhe racelrack Lee Grant. Tim
lBl VariouS illMOVIE: Nothllig In Commol! Acharming, J(azurJflsky. Scott TIler (1985)
~ CIIH Hudllne Hews successful. but irresponsible Young man 7:30 ® New Counll'f
@Disney Channel Preview suddenly finds he mustgrow up. slowdown, 8:00mFronlilne Q

9:00m Eyes on Ihe Prize: America's Civil and learn 10 take care of someone other than ® Hunler '
Rights Years (1987) Q himself Tom Hanks. Jackie Gleasorr (1986) !II Evening News
illMOViE: Shanghai Surpllse Amissfonary Q @)Jake and Ihe Falman
and aseedy forlune Iumter beoome unlikely 9:30mBasic Trahllng WorkOul ~ (!Jl News
allies in achaotic search for aslolen quantity 10:00rn Bodies (n MOUon I!JJ Hew Animal Wortd
01 opium in the confusion of 1930s Q) MOVIE:The Catfrom Ouler Spac~A cat ® Crook and Chase
Shanghai. Sean Penn. Madonna (1988) Q from another planet seeks Ilelp from Earth OJ) StraIght Talk
CD Moneyllne sctentisls.butonlVlUnsinlolroublefromlhe (!J Wednesday's Outlook
lW WiseguY governmenl and enemy spies, Ken Berry. @ MOYlt: Mean Struts A loan shalk
@ Soap 'Sandy Duncan (1978) collector and aspinng mafiOSO Wllh deeply
l!Il Haarl «lIthe Dragon 10:30~High School Track Nalional Hlnh School rooted reltglOus guilt realtzes he is not
® You Can BII a Slar C C ~ rulhless enough 10 succeed 10 the syndicale,
l!3l Remington Sleele ross· aunltY Championships from San Robert DeNim HarvevKellel.Am"/lJ·blns....
@ Cluh MTV Diego, CA (R) (1973) r r nv 1m

@ SImon and Simon 11:00 m Coach's Court 0
t!Jlluesday's Oullook @ MOYlE: Call 01 the Canyon A fnendly 8:15 fI) n Locallon: Ja~kle Mason on
@ Sa.rg's Untol. Lincoln becomes cowboy flOds Ihat apeaceful canyon IS a Broadwav Flom the Brooks Atkinson
pelsonally involved in the dayoto-day rustler's hideout GeneAurry (1942) Thealreon Broadway. Jackie Masondeltvers

, • operations of the War BelWeen Ihe Slales hIS Tony \'nnmng perform.anCll In cwo
6:00mMacHell! Lebrer NewsHour when aClose friend is the first Union officer hIIanous sland up showcase, (t988) Q

(!l l!l lW News 10 die. Hal HolbtOOk. Sada Thompson, Uoyd CD MOVIE: DangelOus Comet Aseries of
ill MOVIE: Teaclters Chaos results when a "Dian (1914) 12:00m SpeedWolI" MOlo,rcycte Racing: Dutch Inconsequenlraf events prompts agroup of
rstenl gradll~te sues /lis high school tor nol Grand PI/X MOcc Wa Id Cham h people to bare lhelllr.dden secrets and tell
1each:rtg h:rIllO tead. and atop teacller and 9:3Grn.SpotlsCenttr Sill R) r PlOns IP of their confldenhallaves Melvyn Oouglas.
t
" .. t h- L .. b" IIr.I. 1Il S~orls Tonight enes rom Ho and ( Conrad Nagel. Virginia Broce (1934)
lie sc"oo S nn~ "ave !lOne erser.. III.... mMOVIE: Having Wonderlul Time Sel in 12:15 rn MOVIE: Quicksilver When a young M

w/e;JQBe/fr Williams. JlltfdHimch (1984) a Calskills resort hole!, a young woman enlrepreneur loses everything. on Wall 8:20@) OVIE: The OullilTwo brothers, one an
..,. wanls wllUre on a vacation but linds love SIreet. he begms rebuildlOg hIS life by ex convict. uO\'nlllOgly rob abank owned by'tl PrimeHiws b - I d b b 1 the syndlcale and become Ihe victims of
~M()VlE: Doe1or OettoitAtirn:d professor instead. Ginger Rogers. Douglas Fairbanks ecomlng emp aye as an ~r an :cyc e mob hit men RobenDuvall. Karen Black. Joe

,is conned into pOSing a~ a t1amboyanl Jr.. LucJlli! B3f/ (193B) messenger, Kevlfl Bacon. Jaml Gertz (1986) Don Baker(1974)

mobsterwithllle task 01 prolectingagroup ~:::h~W~:~ 1:00~ Flshin' Hole IR) - 8:30@ Wild Refuge
~~m~: l:~·,g~:!h~{{83rward Hes· @ Monly Python's Aylng CIrCus m MOViE: DangelOus Comer Aseries 01 @ Videoe,ounttY
(!JIPet'Spectlve 10:oom SIeve GarveY Celeblily Ski Cfa$Slc Inconsequenlial evenls prompts agroup ot ~ ~~~bH~y ~rne~sNe
@ Haslrrille NO'll ' mSlale 01 Mind people 10 bare their hrdden secrets and lell "'" a ws
(!JJ Falller Murp/ly ® 00 @) Hews of lMir CODlidenlialloves. MelvYn Douglas. 8:35@ Mouselerplece Theatre
@ New VIdeo HtlIr (i) KewsNight Conrad Nagel (1934) 9:00 rn Ughter Side 01 Sports
(!J) tvamllg MagazIne @ Profiles or Halure 2:00 m A.W.A. Championship Wreslllng (R) mYou ShOUld Know
l!Jl W.ather Walth @Bums and;'lIel\ @ MOVI£: Belrayed In WWiI, a Oulch @l NBC News Special New Hampshire
,(3 Family TIes @ Cf~sit Classics Capsule underground officer searches for a spy Prrmary Coverage
~ XklStaH~'J(lck llitotp/ll'ated .@ ElIll!rI~lnmentTllnlght giving information 10 lhe Germans. Clark @ MonevRne

6:05~ MQV(E: Bralnslorm Govemmellt agenls (!JTllesd_v's tlullotik , Gable. Lana Turner (1954) @J Cagney & lacey t;I
, , 'crack dOwn when aScielltist develops a @'!'OV1~:ToIlHaUlapperFred~hasesIM 3:QOrn Ali-American Pullhlg Selles From @Soap

teCording TIlacltiM that lets one human elu~lve Ginger Ihroug~ Lond~n 10. a crat'/ Bowling Green. OH (R) @ Algerian War
being experience every senSation fell by merry go t~und of mlslaken IdentitY. Fred m MOVIE: SllOw BusIneSs Acavalcade of @ Fandango "
artothel.CMstopherWalkell,Nalalie WOOd. Aflalre. Gmget Rl1{)em. Edward Everett pasl gMerations of show business .and @ Remlnglon Sleele
Louise Flctcher(19B3) ,Horl0/7 (1935) , , . routines thai made them famous, Eddie lID Club MTV

• 6:~_C!J Whl!elaf FolIl/ne t;l , " • 10:20,(1) Nalio"alGeographle Explorer Cantot.Goorge Muf/1hy (1944) ~ ro~d~~:3: ~1~~OOk
mMOV1~ Havlllg Wolid.rfvf Time Set 111 10:30 CIJ TakeCh~rgel 3:30 rn Ski Wortd ~ Plilmelslo~ U.S.A.
<l Calskills resort holel, a young Woman -:: ® BeshfCarson-4:00rnSportslook (1') ~ 9:30m Spor\sCenter
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AfTERNOON

Page 41 The Ruidoso News ' "
tr' MOVIE: RevoluUon When his son @ New Country QI HII Squad @ Wlldlitllc"rqnl~tlls 9:00 W19.a "eM Fin.! F~ur )llghUD"\$
becomes alllnnOcent viclim 01 the Americ~n 8:00 C1J Cotillge Basketball 11:50JI! MOVIE: Dll.Und Drlve·ln Ina bleak, .. (!3lNashvlUe NO,VlQlSportlloek .' "',
Rpvolutlon. a man must renounce ~IS CIJAmerlt.nPliiyhouse Christopher Co/let, vision of the future,;l. YOling couple Is taken 1m HellTllw" (!) U. Liw
neutral:ly to search the ranks or th,e ar':'lIe~ Amy Madigan (1986) r:;1 captive at adrive In lheatrewhlch Is actually II1J Music VldllO~ lIJ MoneYllne
101 Ihe boy AI Pacino, Nastass/a Kmskl l!l " Yea, In tile uto a government 'Sanctioned concentration .@l E~elling Magezlno 'lim Knols !.Indlng Q
(1985) " mHJI~JIh!kor..SlIl"Doclslon Q '····camp:-NQdManning Nalal/(/McCu~Peter---,,-O-W.ather Wa~h "'C-" ,~.- (!2) Soa~ .....~-----
i!JI MOVIE: Sliver Canyon Gene IS a Union lIJ Evening News . Whitford'lf9B6) r:;1' , '. at Fllmlly n~ , (!}) Pornalt$lllPower
scout 10 the days ollhe Civil War. He brings @) Magnum PJ, . . '. @ KldScene l!!l You Ca•. Be. Star
10 an end the marauding 01 Jim Davis and his @ OJ New; 6:05 (Il MOVIE: Clash 01 the Titans Perseus, son 1m f1emlng\OlI$lllllle
g,lng 01 hoodlums Gene Autry. Pat Buttram @ Wild Alrlca: As IIWasotZeus, must faCe a varIety 01 awesome II1J ClubMTV
\1951}~CIQ~k and Chaso chatlenges'andincredlble creatures Inhls~ OJ Slm~n .end$lmon

l§J Straight Talk pllrsuit of his own destiny, Lauren~ Olivier. (l) FrldilY's Outlook
II1J Ron Wood & Bo OIddlev In Conce~ Harry Hamlin, Maggie Smith (1981) , @ The Best 01 Walt Disney Pl'flsents
Guitars have ~ever been hotte~_t~~~!~~n...~~_, __ ,>o':"-~", ~'6:30l!rWheelllHOltlln&Q'''-·M,--,,-''.-9:3D~SporlsC\lnter -

··these1WO"get togetherti(987) . m MOVIE: Look WhO'S ulIghblg How ~'C~mpb!er Chronicles "<.

0) Thursday's Oullook 6:00 CD MOVIE: Where tile River flunlBllck A Edgar Bergen and Charlre Mccarthy's plane B) MOVIE: Strlpes Agroup of arm~'tetlUits-
all MOVIE: The D~gs of War Aleade~ of a priest trles to civilize achild. rumored to be is lorced 10 land In the town of Wistful Visla stumble their way thrllugh training and
group of mercenanes go~s anywhe(e 10 the the offspring 01 an errant priest and a where they become involved In a squabble graduate to ~reating Internationallncldents.
world to Ilghl anycounlry swar.Chnslopher mysterious native woman, who has grown led by Fibber McGee. Edgar /Jergen, Jim Bill Murray, John Candy. WaTTefl Oafes
Walken, Tom BerengQr. Colin Blakely up in the wild. Charles Duming, Alessandro Jordan. Marlon Jordan (t941) (1981) C
U9BO) Rabelo (1986) r:;1 (f) TfIree'$ Company W Sports Tanlghl

8:05 (I) MO.VIE: ~ood liuys Wear ~Iack Akarate 6:30 CD spomCenter (~) lml f'mlly n~s m MOVIE; loOk Wllo's laughlll; flow
e~pert Investigates the mystenousdeaths of '@WIlales UtI, £dgarBergen and Charlie McCarthy's plane
agroup 01 escaped Vietnam POWs who are 7:00 cv College aasketball St, John's al tIl) CNN Heldllne News Is forced 10 land In the town 01 Wistful Vista
being murdered one by one. Chuck Norris. Syracuse (R) l!Il EntertaInment TonIght where they,bec(lme Involved ina squabble
James Franciscus, Anne Archer (1979) 8:00 ill MOVIE: Uphill AI/the Way Get ready lor l2J Fa~ oJ I,Ile led by Fibber MCGee,Ed~r Bergen. Jim

, kWid Sh .Ad some gut bustin' gullaws when yc>u watch Jordan, Marlorr Jordan (1941) .
8:30 Il) MOVIE: Bla~ 011I e mates. ~ the bumbling anllCjlol two liucksters leading 7:00 W CollegeBaskellJall ~ Magllum, P,I.

she kills, Glamorous, sensual woman IS the cops on achase Irom Texas to Mexico ~ lbMY!lceO~IIIY ShowQ@lr.•.•surtlsl.nlls.
every man's dream who becomes every "" I T:'/I" (198~) . "'" ~ • l! Hman's nightmare. Can asexy Federal agent Roy JliJrk. me ,I ,5 v . MOVIE;: H rdbotll 2 Th f I I (2J nlshvllle ow
stop her1 Deb" "'ill'ne'. The"eo, ""sse,'I. 8:05 nn MOVIE: CHIPs,The Great 5K Star Race B)H db"d' I os e un ov ng@"'llnIYPython'sAVlngClrcus

'. m 11 " " .... n~" uu ar I1"les gang relurns when a casl and "'" He •Mde In th USA.
Denms Hopper (1986) Q 9:00 ro tl\lUln; Fli wllh DOllise Austin (R) crew of Hollywood professionals lravel to ~ roes, a e.
CD MOVIE: The Fallen Splrrow The sale 9'30ro BllleT/alnlng WorkOllt Greece·to film a low budget reature. Brad 10:00 (I) 1987 NFL Films AII,Plo Telm
surViving member of the International ' 1Il MOVIE: No Relreal, No SlIrrenHr A Zulaut (1986) mA1belta Hunter: My Cistle's Rlltkln'
Bngade linds hlmsell trapped by NazI ,spies young karate sludenlis guided through a Wllrry KllIg Uvel Trace the career of noted lausingerAlberta
In New York John Garfield. Maureena'Ham. protracted battle with Ihugs and bullies by lml Tour 01 DulY Q Hunter, from her remarkable slart In 1907
Walter Slezak (1943) the ghost of karate legend Bruce Lee Kurt «lJ Uvlllll Tomorrow through her heyday In lhe 1920s and 193(ls
@ Vldeocountry M' J Cl rJ Vi oam l§J 700 Club and her comeback. (1988) Q
l§J Amerlcln Snipshots • cKmney. ean· all e an mB l!Il Morton Downey (!) (f) @l News
t1ll CNN Headline News (1986) (!lJ W"ther Watch (i) NewsNIgb!

8'40@ Mouseterplece ll1ea\le 10:OO@ MOyIE: Freckles When a young boy a Th.\'slllCredlbll (Ql Intruders
, . loses hiS hand, he tnes 10 overcome hls @ MOVIE: Adventure. 01 Ille Am.rIc.n (§j BUlliS .n. Allen

9:0000 Sl ~lseVlhele Q handicap and make his own way In the world Rabbll!\obRabbllJullilis an old legaey when @CIOtetCl.sslcs C.psule
(IJ Moneyllne 01 big men and lumber camps. Marlin West, he \leCllmeS tha American Rabbit. asuper (!Il Enle~Jnrlllnl Tonight
1m The Equ.llzer carol Chf/$/Qnsen (1960) hero who must fight for justice and save the ~ flld., s OuUook
~ ~~~an Face oJ Indonesia 10:30a\1S87 ~slon Milltllon IUgbllOllls (R) wOlld Irom evil. Pat Freley, BaITY Gordon, a ~~:m:S:dl~ R 0 -
II'J\ You Can B. aSt.r 11:00"" Cnch'sCaurt Ken MArs (1986) @ • n. augIT, un esplte the
",," IoN 1I pleas 01 a genUe mannered shepheJd, a
l§J Remington Sleele W MOVIE: The Cuclld'" A rsspected 1:30 l!l n Dlllerani Woltd professional hunler sets obI to capture a
I!!i Club MTV middle aged Calnomla senator ballles an (Ql flo IMs , No Glory , proud couga' aller causing her mate \0
".., Simon and Simon honest. young lawYer who was talked Into @ H.VI COllnlJy . I. I f II Sluart Whlfm Al'"'"' - f t I b t" I - CAu·"1 B••k....,11 penSH n a· a , an, ,OIlS()l!J Thursday's OuDook runOlng or asena e sea yo "er peop e, ..... "'.... • III Alau, Harry Cilrey,Jr, (1972)
ID Edison Twins ~b~~~o~l~e~ ~r~~l~~ Gene 8:00 Q) Up$lIlrs, DownstaIrs (1988) 10:30 Q) Tony Brown's Journal

9:30 Q) Four Voices appears as alerritorial Aanner s~nt 10 round ro CehltlS, @ n~1 Show
(i) Sports Tonight • dl (IJ Vld IllI Hews nn "'" MW.stU
(!]) Ma~num, P.1. IJIlda gang °1 ~~rits tt~O em3-iin~1 an CD M~VI~ AfI~~ wlIft , StrHttr ~ ; MOVIE: Qresud 10 KIll When awoman
! NA.T"hsyllelleotcQ~na G~n~ ~I;C ~~ile~ 811~~It:n(119t3) es. llb1aY'NJ drlUlh"IIS hOrr!fhl~d when Ihe new50f hIlS is brutally killed In an elevator, her son and
"" " .. 'J' J ne a tance Wit a {l0l'lleous actress s a hooker attempt to trap Ihe killer. Angre
I!!i ManlY Python's Flying Circus broadcast ()ver the evening news. Jean Dickinson Nancy Aflan Michael Cillne
@ Dinger Bay Q Simmons, Victor Mature. Dabbs Greer (1980)' ,

1o:ooQl Spo$CuleJ 12:00alTfiCUfl•.ldMobiIOnalllvitationalflom ~~~lItd Simon ~ Edte IlJ lite Cold
(» On AsslRgmenl Fairfax, VA (R) @ (!l Ha'd 1m Jlck BanllV
@ (!) lIm Newl 1:00W MOVIE: Hmlld HoIlt)'llltOfl When (Ql Wild Cuad. @ eMUeHll"e HeW1
(i) llewsll~l\1 b d "" II A t "_A1... @ MIISk VIdaos.... The Selin TIIelr BloOd 0 les I>I:glO 10 oat anu corp~es come 0 @ "'lIyI' .!HI Cnue (!J) TllIlII or Cons.quences
\W Ille. abride and het pMbie husband cannot ~ Slraltht Talk .... I.' _"
~ Bum ud AIle. discerll between the real and Ule Imagined, (!lJ frldily'r O~k - -
«n CIosIl Cte"lcs Clpule Gene Wilder; Gilda Radner(19&6) '.'3012\ "10"" CA"" 11:00(2) mIM' HtIa
l!J EIllertaltmtll Tonlthl . MJ>"'~. -If......iIl. "IN-... A ~ n ....' _. CD M""•...!
~ lJIullday's OMtIook m \I"~ "'... """ I ......... W 0" It¢Idtll: RotIlltY Oenlfrlllhi mct.isti:t
QUUtl\1~ playwrightis horrified when the news of his NOI~n' doe~ flO right. at least not, Wh~n mMfME: "l1alr wIIIl • sn...... A
@ MOVIE: HtIIywood C'VlkalIf Astage brief dalliance \f/itb a QOJ1leIlUS 1t1JBSS is you re . the ~rut Rodneyl Stveo new plawmnhtls horrified when tile neWs~; his
actress worIt!J her way to f~m stardom In ~~=~, ~it~~t:ira~ew$· Jt4n promisIng (()ffilC talents!oill Rodney In a briet"dalliance with a fIOloeaus actress Is
TlOsel Town's ClWIl slory of Un tise Irom pie ~ugh flll~d feast. (1988) Q broadcast over the Mning news. Jm
thrOWIng slapstick to the thrill 01 sound 2:00m~!!...A:.c,It ....~J!CL .....~. n..u.... Simmons. Viclor Milium. OiIbbs Grttr
moViesA1iceFa~.c}onAmeth~,A!mCurtiS CD""'Uw It... 11M \WGmt~ .....~. t19531
(19391 Pen pars working in ~ music slole (!ll CHH HtHIIH Htn (!l XV 0IY!Ilflc WltIerG.~

10:15mMOVIE: Tho Kln4n4 An ev'H~ntis1 immedialely (jJsnke tach other without lD~n.... all CBS t.alllllt/ll NJ.rhl H,II
h:des Iris ViCious brother in m!l ctl1at. Thtl reafizinllthe:ltrueldentilies.Bvthe limethey 1:351»MlME:£Jtth GIlH. Itt .... When ~ , @ _ifWhtt
brolher is a fishlike monster woo sprar.;, ~tt~~~)ill klve,Vm JoJInS()f1, okJdy Artwna mol()rcyC!e cop dlSCOWrS the dealh@HeWCItIIIlrY
loxic slimel Rod S(ei{1l, Kim Hunter. (If an ~de"y recluse, ht! trits to fllld the elllst" Gn1Iclft
Amanda PJYS (1987) 2:30m MOYle Ktlc\*1 Hlvht It tffillQe oill I'I1UtdmralliHhelllOtive.lioberl~J8iI/Y {II .... fmklItl

10'.30Q'l MoIoi'ftn lIIIs1rI'tll e!eelrifies, smalllrJWn in CWda- $he Grffli 8IJsh, Mitcht1(~ (1973) (\J I'iIdk 0tIlI0tt
(J)T~ SitIw becoems the goalie 011 abojs bOckey team.
lDMOVI£:PIII.U,lNIfTethnico!orJomanct Megan FcI!IJWS, Rick Morinls (1964)
0\ asailor and ag:Jl. laugh:;, sonos and 3:00mA1t·AiMrk:1l PlIl1lnt S.rJoal from
dante$ galore. feallllillg 1Ite Charlie Spivak Cleveland. OH (Rl. .
Orthestra &tty G~b!e. Joo Eo lkUtm, ID MOVIE: tM WIlt..~Kn
faI.4Tlln ~ye (19«) Edgar BeJQell and Charlie McCarthy's p1i1Jle
(!) ~M"A'$"H is forced 10 land III the town OIWlSttu!VISta
~MOVIE:£kttrCaIlkJWhenan ollpottun· whue theY betllme ilT'iblved in asquabble
istleamsl.'Jlwithalra\'ellnOe'4~nstsMw led by Fibber McGee. Ec/gIi &rgtn. ,Nm
headed by aheatrtiful V',,~ aneiVspapellnarl ~(1~1) ,
tiles to pUblicly expose them aMtauds.Butt 3:30 CD lJIIMtSI4t If Sptds (R)
Lancaster, Jean Simmons. Shirfq~ ,,:00mt)lllts1.ttk
(1960) mMOYlE:M.......1Mlff~ofaromarrtic
~ S~a of ure wmdlWl drtSSer is forever Changed w1ten
@ J.tt huy line of his beaulLful mannequins tomes 10
! f::: News vibtal\t, sexy !ile. Anrkew McCHthY, Kim
\W Cillwl (1981)
~ TMII orCOllS~ 4:30<tJJnmrafc' l !lsaurs_kwftl
rEI J.jle ShtW Spfttt TrMa

11:00 <tJ kit •• Btl Dance 5:00 <tJ C..... Basbl6lH Kansas at KaMas
(I) HDlIywttd le9tH'State(l) '.
(i) CrlUlire mMO'V'IE: Affair wIiII·.~ A
~r.:r.:r=~mei playwriOlil is hotrilied when the rm of his
l!J) CcillCert In Ihe Sky • brief dalliance wilh a~ aeuess IS
@ Hew tounlty bloadcast over 1M evtninjJ news. -
~ kiter Gl9tttllO SimrTlOtlS. Vittdl'MJflJrd (19M)
l!1l JOt Franklin 5:30mMOVIE: H. RtIt.at; Nt·SIn1idtt Ao P,cllft OutloOk young karate slUdent 1s: guided thnluQh 11

11:30ro N$A TllIIay prolracted tallte with thugs aM bullies by
mBarReY Miller tM ghost ot karale legend Broce Let. Kurt
(i) KmNlgllt Updale MtXinney, JeaM:la/Jde Van E1ammt
mHIgblllneQ (1986)
l!J) Bike Buslers .
l!]l MOVIE: Slfvtr C'R)'OII.Gena' is II Union
scout1n the~aysof ~ftl! Civil War,~e brinqs
to an end the maraudmg olJlm DaViS aM hiS
gang 01 hOOdlums.Gen~AutJ}l,M Bultnlrr,
Gail DdV;S (1951) .
@Laurel :11111 Hanl.,

6:00 C2l Colleg. BUke1/l11l
rn MacNeil/bIller Hewslloul
@ CD ~ News
(5J MOVIE: The Gods Must 8. Crazy When
a 111101 dIScards a botUalram Ius plane. t1
'alls InlO the mldsl 01 adeser1lrille wfle fighl
among themselves 101 Ihl5 mystical gJfI.
Manus WeretS Sandra Prinsloo, N1xau
(1981) Q
III Prtrnellm
@MOVlE: CaHylbatkA cattdy wfle Wllrks
al a staal country Club is anxious to Win the
club's college scho1arsltp tn a b:g playol1
match Chevy Chase. Rodney DmgeJfield,
Ted Kmghl(198D1
nIl Bruk1lltllllllM
OJ) HaslrflJle HilW
l§J StttM HtHYmDOD
ll!J Mule Vldtts
llJ EmIlI MlflZlH
(l) WIlIlltr Walch
at family 'lies
tlJ KId$ctH: KWt 11ICtfPOta1H

6:05 (J) MOVIE: fllfCtd V'"I1''' An Ameriean
working in Hong Kong is olrt lor revenQe
when the gambltng mob ki11$ /tis boss and
kidnaps the boss' daugtrter. Ch!lck Notris.
Mary looiSl'l Weiler. camilla GIiWS
(1982)

6:30@ Wlltel of FoI'1llM r:;1
(!) Tlule's CDl'/IJl'lIY
III Family TIet
~ lhIes1tr$
l§J AIlIrnals 01 Al~
(!il CNN Kudllie News
OJ E.ttltal.mellt Telllghl
a fmsetUle
lD KltlSUne: Kids .1 Delflssl

7:00 CD Hollywood Legellds
@ Highw.y 10 Hum Q
rn Larry KlIl; lIvel
mMOVIE: P1n-t/p Girl Technlcc:or romance
of a S3110r and a !trl LallDl1S. songs and
dances galate. lealurtng the ChaJf~ Spivak
Orchestra Belty Grable, Ji>e E. 1Jrown.
Martha Rare (19441
(!) XV Wiater OlympIc GII'Il!S
If§) Clown College 20th AnlllverSiry
Rmgllng Bros, and Barnum &Balley
@Story 01 Wine
lBl1DO Club .
@ Morton Dmey
l!J Welther Walcll
all SlmDn aad Simon
@ MOVIE: Rascals & Rollbers: $etltt
Adventures 01 Tom" HuCk Tom and Huck
overhear aplolto bilk the lownspeople 001
01 a hald aamed $15,000, bu1 Me of tM
villainS discovers them and gives chase.
Pa/ock Creadon. Anthony Michael "all,
Anthony Zerbe (198Z}

7:30@ Amazing Years of Cinemll

12:00 JIopJI.anlBoxlng.fromAtlilD11cCity.NJ.
(RI

1:00 (f MOVIE: TransylvanIa 6-5000 Two
rep01'lers travel to the land of vampires to
research a story that claims Frankenstein
IlleS and encounter an eclectiC menagerie 01
the undead Ed Begley. Jr.. Jeff Goldblum
(1985) t:;J ,
(J1 MOVIE: The Fallen Sparrow The sale
SlllVIVlOg member 01 the International
Bngade hnds hlmselt trapped by Nazi spies
,n New York John Garfiefd. Maureen O'Hara
(1943)

1:30 (f World Spor1 Special
2:00 (}1 A.W.A, Champlonsblp Wrestling (R)

@ MOVIE: At Sword's Polnl Threatened by
,nlngue. a French queen sends for the
lamous Musketeers Being too old, they
send Ihelr sons Cornel Wi/de, Maureen
OHara (1952)

3:00 (]l AII·American Pulling Series From
BowllOg Green. OH (R) ,
(11 MOVIE: Pin-Up Girl Techmcolor romance
01 a sa'lor and a gilt Laughs. songs and
dances galore. featunng the Charlie SPiVak
Drcheslra Belly Grable. Joe f Brown
(1944)

3:30 rn Thoroughbred Sports 0I0esi
CIl MOVIE: The Greal Gatsby Amystenous
tycoon 10 the roaring '20s lrles to recapture
hlS losl love. now marned to a member 01
Long Island s elite society Robert Redford,
Mia Farrow (1974)

4:00 CD SportsLook (1)

4:30 rn IIBA Today
5:00 (D SporllCenter (L)

CD MOVIE: The F.llen Sparrow The solo
surviving member of the InlernatlOnal
Bngade hnds himseilirapped by Nw Spies
,n New York John GarfIeld, Maureen O'Hara
(1943)

5:30 cr: ScbolasUc SpGrts Amencar,,
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. ----.:-MORNING

_~~.:O!I.IDJo.mM~nn Outdoors.' ro"Xmerlcan'-Goverment
(!l Gurmnl Bears Q
00 MOVIE: Oulcksllwer When a young
entrepreneur loses everything on Wall
Streel, lie beginS rebuilding his life by
becoming employed as an urban bicycle
messenger, Kevin Bacon. Jaml Gem. Paul

.Rodriguez(1966IQ
GJ Daybleak
(!) Bonanza
(!J CNII
@J lIeJlo Kilty's Furry Tale Thealer
@ U.S. farm Report
l!ID SuperBook Club
@ This Weekend

\

6:3000 Best ot BlII Dance
CD American Gowerment
(!) Smurls
(J) Big Story
@J Muppet Babies 1:;1
WWorld Tomorrow
@ CIIN Headline News
~ A~cenl
1221 MOVIE: Susan, Susan To satlsty
lmmlgrallo'n authon\leS, a young llalian
Immigrant must come up with aVllfe named
Susan Adolpha Suyer. Joanie Barnes. John
DeLUIse -

7:00 CID Flshln' Hole
ill French In Actlon
(J) News Updale
(Jl National GeographIc Explorer
l!l My Pel Monsler Q
WChallando
(!)I !few Explorers
® Weekend Gardener
§l, Our Frlen(!s on Wooster Square
OJ) Superman
@ ThIs Weekend
0} Saber RIIler and !he Slar Sheriff
@ You and Me, Kid

7:10(iJ Heallhweek
7:30 CID Outdoor Ule Magazine

ill frencliin Acllon
(i) Moneyweek
IIJ Ultle WIzards 0
@People to People
(!)I This Land
® Great Posslbllltles In Remodeling
1m Kidsworld
0) Balman
ID Mousertlse

8:00m All Amellcan Pulling Series
ill Udderslandl~g lIuman Behawlor
(!l ALF 0
CD MOVIE: The Far Pavlllons. Pari 2 An
e~ollC love story set agalnsl epic sweeps 01
bante and the splendor 01 19th century
colOntallndla Ben Cross. Amy IMng. John
GlelglJdQ
(I) Hews Updale
IIJ Real Ghostbuslers Q
@) Pte Wee's P1'¥house
@ Mfnorlfy 8uslness Report
@ OJamonds In the Sky
® Wrap Around NashVille
@ IIln Tin Tin
@ Music VIdeos
IlJl Fan Club
~ ThIs Weekend
~ Cossman SSecrels
@ Wefcome 10 Paoli Corner

8:1D(i) ShowBiz Week
8:30m Board'llal" &Baseball's Super 80wl 01

Sports Trivia
mUllderslandlng HumaJl Bebavlor
00 AM" and the Chipmunks
(I) Slyle with Elsa Klensch
@) Mlghl1 Mouse: Hew Adwentures Q
@Superman
@ Counlry Kllchen
(ffi Sky King
@ CHN Headline News
IlJl America's Top Ten Amed,,'s Top
Ten
0) Vollron
@ Dumbo's Circus

9:00~ Scholastic Sports America
@ Fraggte Rock
(j) News Update
00 NWA World ChampionshIp
SuperbQuls
® Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show Q
@J Popeye and Son
@GoodUmes ..
@ Grealesl Adwenlure
@ MOVIE: Song of Nevada Roy helps a
weallhy rancher, believed killed in aplane
ctasl1, slap his spoiled daughter from selling
the family ranch Roy Rogers, Dale Evans
(19441
trn Lone Ilanger
IlJl WWF Wleslllng Spolllghl
0Cl\ Weather & You
@ steal aOeal
@ Goad MOlnlng. Mickey!

9:10 <E Science Technolo~v Week'

•

;rhe Ru.dQSO New~ I Pagfit 5
00 MIJYI~: SleWardessSchool When a . MIry. Smiley B/irnellfi(1939) .".,. ,..
fln.llcl,ally strapped st~wardess schQollW Lallrel an~ Ha,dy
lovlels lIs slandards, the .class bec9mes a ~ SI~~1 ~ Deal
playground of lively, no holds barred.hljlnksl 11:45 (J) Night Tracks: Part I

. Br/JIIC/JlleflrMaryCadorotfe, Donaltl Most ' ...... (f)JflghllineQ

g;~~VIE: the Meanesl Man Inlhe World ' @ DTY ...
When a good nature~, small town lawYer
discov~rsthal he has 10 be nasty to siJcceed
in business, he becomes Ihe meanest man
In town. ~~ck (Jenny, Priscilla Lane. Eddie .
Roches/er And.erson(1943)
@Spice 01 Life
® NeVI Country

ltoo m.D..C. Week Rww. Q
(!) MliijirVfce-..~ . . ..."
ll) EvenIng News .
@)DaUasQ
Il2J (!Jl News
@Hands
® Crook and Chase
lW Slralght Talk
@ Friday Nlghl Rock Blotks (1987)
l!) This Weekend
@ MOYIE: So Dear 10 My Hearl f\IIlndiana
falm boy gets too big for his bntches and
experiences Ihe dreams, disappolnlments
and joys of childhood. Burl Ives, Beulah
Bondi, Harry carey (1948)

8:20 ()) Between Games
B:30 ill Wall Streel Week

l!l MOVIE: Hell's Angels The story 01 Ihe
greatesl ace !Iiers In battle histOry) Jean
Harlow. Ben Lyon. James Hall (t930
(J) NBA Baskelblll
@ Journey InlD Ihe IIlmalayas
® Vldeocouniry
lW last Fronller
(§) CNN Heldllne News

9:00m Greal Performances Jean Simmons.
Mona Washbourne (1987) Q
® Sonny Spoon
ill MOVIE: Reform School Girls Agood girl
gets mixed up With same bad boys, trouble
brews, afobbery ensues, and she becomes
just another reform school girl. Music by Etta
James, LInda carol, Pat Ast, Wendy O.
WIlliams (1966)
(I) Moneyllne
lW Falcon Crest t;l
@Soap
(g) In tile Wild wllh Harry Buller
® You Can Be , Star
lW Remlngtpn Sleele
(!J) Simon and Simon
l!) This Weekend

9:30 m SpurlsCenler
CD Spoils Tonight
@Mlgnum. P.1.
@ Wlldllfe Cinema
® Na~hvllle Now
ID MOVIE: Susan, Sus.n To satisfy
Immigration aulholllies. a young italian
Immigrant must come liP vnth aWile named
Susan, Adolpha Suyer. Joanie Barnes, John
DeLUIse

10:00W Track" Field
mMissN~ Mexico Pagent
(!) (!) lW News
(I) NewsNight
@ Aa1malS otthe Greal Northwesl
lW 811m ud Aile.
(!J) Ealerlalamenl Tonight
(!JJ This WeekeR~
@ "'OVI~: Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers When eldest 01 seven rowdr
brothers brings 1I0me lIis wife, the olhers
becomereslless and sneak into town to steal
six girls they met al abarnraising, Howard
Keel, Jane POl't"CII, Jeff Richards (1954)

10:30ID Tonight Show
(!J ~ M'A'S'H
l!2lMOVIE: Rack 'n'RollHigh School Arock

, ceatY leenager marsllals her fellow students
to rebel against Ihe repression of school
principalMissTogar. P.J Soles, Vincent Van
Pallen, Clint Haward (19791
@ Orphans ollbe Wild
lW Jack Benny
(§) CNN lIeadllne News
(!J) TruIh or Consequences
a LaleShaw

10:40 CD MOVIE: fast TIme. II Rldgemonl High
From Pac Man to cruising 10 rock 'n' rolling,
six leenagers experience life in lhefast lane
dunng olle year at Ridgemonl High. Judge
Reinhold. Jennifer Jason Leigh, Sean Penn
(1982)

10:45 (J) IIlgbl Tracks: Power Play Dantin'
11:00m Masterpiece Thealre Richprd Pasco.

Paul Crllchley. Peler Chetsom Q
(j) Crossfire
ro MOVIE: The MUIlesl Man In Ihe World
When a good natured, small town lawyer
distovers that he hasto be nasty tosucceed
in business, he becomes the meanest man
in lown. JaCk 8enny, Pllscilla Lane. Eddie
Rochester Anderson (1943)
(!) XV Olympic Wlnler Games
@J CBS Lale Nlghl Top of the Pops
@ 8reaklhroughS
® New Country
~ Best 01 Groucho
@ Music Videos
!!JJ Joe Franklin
l!) Paclne Weekend Outlook

11:3D@ Barney Miller
mNewsNlghl Upd~te
@Queslors
®MOV1E: $outholtbeBOlderAutIY is sent
IQ put down a revolution in MeXico. Gerre

~EEMEAOOWS RESTAURANT
301ComlhyClabDrIve

Phoue!57.m3
DanKeUe)" is th&new manager

atCreeMeattowsRestaurant and
he invites you to leCome Dine
WithTheMountaIn!Jt ExP.erlence
the moot fabulous view in townwhile en~o.................k American
~le .~ihrsOl1tbWestem
fljvor. The restaurant is open to
the· p.ublic and lunch is served
Tues1lay..thn1 Sunday from 11:00
a.m. Wltil2:00 pm.; dinner from
5:00-PJlL unti19:00 p.tn. Tuesday
thru 'Saturday.

WHISPERrNG PINES
RESTAURANT
Upper Canyon

Z5'1-%U8
Located in the Upper Canyon,

the restaurant is open daily 6:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. offering a wide
selection of Jreakfast arid lunch
items.

Whispering Pines features dal·
ly breakfast and lunch buffets
with free seconds.

Come out and enjoy good old
"home cooking."

aLUEGOOSE
CATERING

2901·BSndderth
Phone257·5211

The Slue Goose Caterin~ is
open .Mond~y thrO.UWl .Frld~y
featuring dailY S}1eCla1s to eat m
or carry ont. SpecialiZing in
dess.erts. pattY trays, mealS; ap:
petizers, baskets, special
requests.

EVENING

AFTERNOON

LINCOlN COUNTY CAFE
MeclIeII1lDdSudderth

PboDe251.- .
'Q..H.t Beau... has -"ftAnM the

uQJ;~ countY cafe 8b7i:iDvites
00 to join them any timeforDot

~e's fainoU:'JmotltbWaterlndood.
The cafe IS~ from 'f a.m.
through the diiinet hoUrs',seven
days a week. .Conveniently
located at the traffic~c cor
ner -Of MeeheJn and Stl(fdertn.

MY SIStER'S PLACE
1581SIldderthDrlfe

:Pbone :!5'1-ftll
MySister's Place has _ one

of RUidOSU's fav()rite restaurants
since 1972•. TheY' Pl'~ ex·
cellent MeJdcan·cuisine in addi
tion to bOme-style meals., The!
feature an everyday snecial of
chicken fried steak· ana all the
fish you can eat on 'Fridays.

,BreakfaSt and lunch is 8el'Ved 6
aJIL Wlti12 p.m. ev~ryday.

.~ ~v~Ufa~hjfwilntS· AFIne Mess
Twa friends accidentally bec.ome Involved in
afixed horse race, Not only do -they win
$.10.000, but Ihey-are pursue~ by two
billrlbflrig IFtlJgs:TelllJaiislJil,lIowleM4ndel.
Richard Mulligan .(1986) Q
ll)PrlmeNews
l!2l MOVIE: TfI~Mechalllc After being taught
everything by the masler abQul selting up
accldentaldealhs for Ihe syndlcale's
victims, a newcomer Is assigned 10 kill a

12:00rn PGA Gill! Suncoast SenlotCiasslc from teacher. Charles Bronson, Jan·Mlchael
TamlJla FL{tl '. . _. ' Wncenl, Keenan Wynn (1972)

. .., tllll11l1lfol$~In Spall
1:00l!l MOVfE:Hell's}J.g~'s The slory of Ihe ~N'sJwIBIi.HQ!__
.. ..-\lrealesl aClnnefs m"1laUle'-l1lstO!y..-Jeall-- --§l Paper Chase . -"

Harlow, Ben Lyon (1930) . . @ Top 20 VIdeo Countdown
2:00 C4l CBA Basketball Rockford al Charleston . till EwenlngMagazlne

(L) ll) TIlls Wee~elUl

ill MOVIE: NlghlWlng Killer vampire bats at Famnr Ties
Invade an Inaiall burlalgrouna, killing @ KldSc.n.:Kldslncarpo~led
anything in Iheir Way and Iheonly man who 6:05 (J) NBA \!askelball
can. slop them is hampered by tribal 8:30 (!l Wheel olFortune I:lI
tradition. Nick M~cuso, Davfd Warner C!l Three's Company
(1979) lW Family Ties=MOVIE: Th~ Eyes 0' Ihe Amaryllis A QJ) CNN lIeadllne News
young ,Qlrl. while spending lime wllh her 0 E/llerlalnmenl Tonlghl
wandmoth~r In New England, becomes ~ Fact, of Ule

fnvtholv~d dWllthh thte mxstRueryt.~ o~ hder Mgra~~. @Vldeopoll$
a ers ea a sea. " rOf<, alllla 700 T . B I

Byrne (1962) : ooop Rank ox ng
., mMarkel 10 Mlrlcel
3.30ro MOViE: The Meanest Min In tho World (!l Olsney's OTV OogllORIt Htls Hosted by

When a good nalured, small town lawyer G f 01 'f I'! I h
distoverslhalhehastobenastylosucteed 00 y, ,sneys avonte canne c araclers
In husiness he becomes the meanest man are exammed, Irom Lady and the Tramp to
'I' J 'k 11. " 'ell! La (1943) Tile Shaggy Dog,In own. ac uenny. ,'{lS a ne (I) Llrry King Uwel

4:00 rn SportsLook (!J XV WInter Olympi~ Games
CJ} MOillE: Sples Uke Us America Is trying @J Beauty .nd Ihe Beasl
to rid itself Of two of Itswprslagents; butthe @ The Sea ill TheIr Blood
plan mIsfireswhen the bumbling pair Is sent '1m 700 Club
on amission 01 utmostlmporlance. Chevy OJ) Morlan Downey
Chase. Dan Aykroyd (1965) t:;I t!ll This Weekend

":30 (2) Bnrdwalk " Baseball's Super Bowl 01 0} MOVIE: The Greal Escape Prisoners of
Sporls TrI'dl war plall a mammoth breakoul from a

5'00 WSportsCenler (Ll German prison camp durirtg W011d war If.
• .CD MOVIE' Hell's Angels The story of the James Gamer, SIeve McQueen, Richard

• , AltenbOrough (1963)
grealest ace flters In battle history. Jean IDMOVIE: And the Children ShallLeanhe
HJrlow. Ben Lyon (1930) children of asmall 10wn teach their parents

5:30 (2) Speedweok how to gel alono amid racial tensions
surrounding Ihe civil rights movement 01 the
·60s. LeVar Burton. DeniseNicholas. Danny

6:00(2) 1m MOIIst. Tt1Kk ehaa'llIl Sttlu GlOvermMlcHeB/ Lehnr Hewslklur 7:30mWild America (19S8) 1:;1

MORNING

PRIM! TIME LOUNGE TH~ BULL RING
AcriUFromRaceTrack utoMechem

3'18-4Ilt Phoue%58-3555
PrImeTJmeis~fi'oDl5p.m. The Bull lUng of Ruidoso has

to 2aJlL, ¥oodaytbrusa~11 been completelY remodeled and
with liv$ music ftVt.rY niJdlt but offers diners a friendly at
Sunday.C<lmPIbnent8ry liars d' ~andflnedfning.
oeuvres from5:30 012. Restaurant ()pezj for dinnerfrom5pm. 1m
'will reopen with season. . WI0 pJlL, Sunday thrti ThUrs-

daf; from 5 p.m. unWll p.m.,
INNo. 'tHE Fnday and Saturday, menu

MOUNTAIN GODS ~=~~
3.5milesSouthefRaldoso vatiOnS ate teeom.tnehded.

'. Ph_Z57aStU fItIoA l' . ,.4..n.. t.
Enjoy caSl181 breakfast Or' Ul\':" ounge opeJ1S '""9 a

luncll, and e:r.perience the lux- 1lJll. _and liJt~y bout M~y
urlous evening dininK excellen(e tbruFrlday18-4:30until1:00; live
for which tile Inn lias become music weekends 9 pm. until 1
talOwnedin theDanUKaROOm. am.
The Inn also features the Top O'

~r::9:r:.~:-=m=is enbanCed by the . . •
of the~ bar,= by Ute
~:~ fireplace In the Main

S~b facilitiea for holiday
parties, ~uets. meetings,

~:w~~rm:~om. .

5:3()W NIUOR'S, Busm,n todaY
6:00m MOVIE: $hlpwre~kI A widower. a

Pholojournallst and threeyoungslers plan to
$ail around the world and end up marooned
orlad~ngerous island, Robert Logan. MlkkJ
./amIS/)fl·Olsen

6:30 (2) SJI(ImCeatllr (L)
7;00 (2) Colleue aashtball N.C. State at

Clemson (Il)
•

8:00 ill MOVIE: FI.lan's RaInbow Aleprechaun
follows an Irishman and his daughler to the
U,S.ln search ofapot of gold. Fred~talre,
Petu/II Clark (1968)

8:05 (l) MOVIE: CHIPs Bral Patrol
tOO (2) Gell/ng. ffl wllh Denise AusDn (R)
9:30 W'Basic TJllnlng Workoul

10:00 (2) BoIlles JI "'ou...=MOVIE:Asletluad Caesar'sSulPlisllA
shrewd, cunning little warnor. Asterix, finds
himself in I)altte for possessiOn of avillage
against Caesar's fegloo$, (1976J

OOUG'$
CIRCLE RRESTAURANT

ou.TheTraffkCIrcle
. PhOne Z51-1U$

. Doug'S CitcleRRest8urantJ¥ls
~u$~ed and featl1reSfinedin-

.• on thecit'cle. Owner Do!Jg
fcnwain invites you to come bY
for hreakf'a$t; luncb Of dinner.
QpeD from 6:36 a.m. iUltil9:OO
pm. Sunday thtu Thursday and
until 10:00 p.m. on Fliday and
SaturdaYt .lhey ,~eciaU$ein

\ $teak!; cblcken and seafood.,

•

dining&
entertainment guide

•
,

. 11;O~())f/I0V'E:M.S"~" ,I eellll'll IUgh 10:30 CJ} MOVI~~\I11ty qgM~I~lt~'tAbrjlltant
NewCQ~r to California high"SchQl11 doesn't . lawYer c~iJght belWeen his demanding
like the w~y slUdeo1sare billng terrorized by mi$lreSS aM his unbendablew~e plots the
aganu. so lie decides. to eliminate them. Plllfect murder, AnlhQny Hopkins, Blyth~

';Md.rew Stevens.Klm1Jet1t 1Jeck, /J6rrel 0<10ner(1985). '_ ..~ ._~_ ...~__
.. •• ·'---·'MalJ/Y 11916) ..• .... .. _ .. '_... 11:0000 COICb's Coull" .

11~ (5) MOVl~; Nil M.•rw Apassional" ChiCago Il!lMOVI~:$oul~oltlle Bo,",Autry Issent
ClIp travels to the Il'urky louisiana bayou , 10 Put· dawn arevoluijonln Mexico. 'Gene
couoltY !CIl,lOtjlvel th~ mystery of afellow . Aulry. Smiley Burnelt/J (1939)
cop's murder. Richard Gere, Kim Basinger, ' .
Je~o K@pke (19aG) Q .'

11:30 C!l B.rney Miller' .
ll) HewsNlghtUPda1!J ,

. C!l NlghUlnll Q . .' ,
19) AmaJing Ye.... 0' Cinema _

>~,--_.. "_. .,..,.@""IlVI~·WJ~lllftlf1lt'me"W",-Gene-
appears as atemtorlal Ranger sent to round
up agang of culprits who are using Indian
raIdS ~s ~ cloak lor their bandit activities.
Gone Autry, Smlll1Y 8uml1/te. (;all D~vis
(1953) . "
(§} lIurelllld Hardy
QO HII Squad'
.tn/ AJllmalsln Aetltn

• •

. .-,.;., .. ... , .. _. .,



•

MORNING

• •

EVENING

,

threatens 10 lake his children away. John
Barrymore, Virginia Weidler. Peler Holden
(193\1)
CDN~ws
@l Blls0m Buddies
@ I!IJ Nlama's Family
@ Bike Buslers
@ This Week In Counlry Music
@ Campbells-

lW John Ankerberg :1l sports llIleNlgh'
• IlmBenny lUll J 'QID SIgn 011 ,

0] Weekend Up~.le (!) At!heMO~les.
@ $hQ's t~e Sherlll !Dl r,clllo Olildoor$ "

Nlghl'T "Ch' rib slers@MesqulteChamplonshipRodell
9:05 (J) , ,rllc.s:,. u t6J FlIc!s lIbo.ul, tlalHos$
9:30~ A.W,A, Ch~",plonship Wresiling (!J) eNN t18l1dllne News

(l) SpoIls Tllnlghl, l!IlMOVIE:TI1eBlgstoreW,hen Ihe blothe,s
@ Whales ltd, are hirep as 'privaledetectlves !o. plotect a
I!'!l This Week In Country Music huge department store, irs,soon apparent
lW lola Lovin that the store needs prolectlon from'them.
@) Benny tlllI Groucho Marx, Chico Marx, Harpa Marx
@9~5 ,,' .

6:00 mReport Irom SanlaFe lD MOVIE:The 881elool EXecullve Ayoun9 (1941)., ~,:' . '---',", _,.;~--
(!) News TV company mail boy discovers ttlaLhlt~~ 1:00 ~,gplfege Baskelbalr--,-..........
CIl MOVIE: Bala Oklahoma AFort ,/!orth !llrlfriend'spetchlmPhasanUncannyabllilY-~ Ol ~Slgn 011 .
JJa~slle~JlJlh a.{:re~IJ!lV£_Jlfe~~, _.• ,,,,folli!:k the fop raled'rJ'Shows. KurtRussefl, .@BennYNIHlhll,
rebellious leenage daughler anu ,,,er Joe Flfrlfj.~Hiirry Morgan (1971) - (I) Hews g
aspirations to b'e a country songwfller, I J (/ 0 'I J I/e ' @ US~ TQnlghl
Lesley Ann Warren. Perer Coyofe, Swoosie 10:00 <D Trying TIt)es. e ante 5, u @l PraIse Ihe ~01!1
Kurtz (19B6) r;J Haggerty, SWOOSIC Kvrlz t;l (!l) Music Videos
(IJ PrimeHews@(!)(!§JI"hews Q! P~e1llc Wee~end Updale

I WI I G . :1l NewsN g ICD XV Olymp c ner ames CD MOVIE' Meel Me Aller Ihe Show When 1:05 (I) NlghlTracks: Part IV
! ~ to 5F a stage actresS questions her husband's 1:30@ Counlry Music Television
ow Qng u , W Id 'SI fidelily she felgns amnesia and drives him (I) This Week In Japan '
row~~~ur c, Clarke s or 0 ranlle into ajealous rage. Betty Grabler MacDonald l!J MOVIE: The Greal Min Voles Ascholar

Grand Ole 0 Live Backstage carey. Rory calhoun (1951) " who lurned 10 drink wb~n h~ wile died
~ MOVIE' 1\ T~~S All Kinds Blackmailer @MOVIE:ForcedvengeanceAnAmerican reforms when the C~lldrells SOC)!!y
frames an Amencan sailor Inlo believing he's working in l:1on9 Kllng Is out for revenge Ihreatens 10 take his children away. "V"n
commllled murder in order 10 enlist his help when the gambh~ll mob kills his boss and Barrymore, Vlfginla Weidler. Peler Holden
In stealing apriceless stained glass window. MkldarynapsLlohu~s~OSsw~»:rtei~1ffik ~~fu~s '~3TWny Randall
Vera Miles, Robert Lansing. BJrry Sullivan ' "'"
(1969) ',,(1962l 1:35CIl MOVIE: MvChauffeur Alot morelhan
I!J) MOVIE' The Jericho Mile While serving (gJ Oayssey the limo overheats when a spunkY lady
ahIe sent;nce 10 prison, aconvict discovers l1!I Gra~~ DCIehiOldpry UFve Back$l_ge chaufleur and her boss' uptlgnl son are
lhat he IS capable of running aworld ctass !W Sel ",e 1 ren ree stranded In the desert logether, Debofilh
mile He gets a chance to compete. Peror (!l) Headbanger s Ball (1987) Foreman, Sam Jones, Soan McClory (1986)
Slrauss. Richard LaWSon, Roger E. Mostey , I!IJ Enlerlaln Tbls Week Q •
(1979) (!! V!eekend Updale 2:00 GJ Larry King Weekend
I!Jl Weekend Updale @ It s a ~Ivlng @ MOVIE: I~' l:aslles Ayoung skaler,

6:05 CIJ MOVIE: They Were Expendable Story 01 10:05 <Il Nighl TraCks: Part I whose dreams of plldiog to the Olympics ~re
the PT boats used in fighting the Japanese 10:30m Bodywalcl1 (19B8) Q crushed 10 an accIdent. leturns home IQ!IOdd
In the Paclf/c '" World War II and hoW Ihey C!J SlIlurday Nlghl Uve solace and the boyfriend she lell behlo .
proved their Importance. Robert Monl· m MOVIE: Sudden Death fI woman Lynn·HollyJohnson, Robby Benson, Colleen
!l0mery, John Wayne. Donna Reed (1945) becomes a vigilante alter being brutally Dewhursl (1979) ,

6'30m AI Wak's End raped and nearly beaten 10 dealh. Denise I!IJ MOVIE: The BankDick flfler aet;ldentally
• rJ\ Whe~ 01 Fortune'" Coward. Frank Runyeon, Jamie pretll fOiling a bank robber, a man Is hired as a

""-' 0.;0 (1986) guard and Ihen must face \he prospect of a
~ ~~I~:ad Manor GJ Evans and Novak real hold up, we. Fields, Cora Wilherspoon. '

@ Grand Ole Opry Uve ~~~~~:~~s~~~ri :2:f~~IIOng Great ~at.':{n~I~~~t~nd Updale
(!J) CNN Headline News While Shark attacks and terrorizes resldenls em Sign 011

6:45122l DTV 01 aLong Island beach lown.lhree men set @MDVIE:Top Ha!Dapper Fred ~hases the
7:00 <II College Basketball out irl,aboatlo Slop iI, RoyScheJdcr, Robert eluSive Ginger Ihrougtl London tn. a crazy

lD Classic Counlry Shalv, Richard Dreyfuss (t975) Q merry go round of mistaken Identity. Fred
(Il Facls 01 Life 0 l1!I Grand Ole Opry Uve ASlaire. Ginger RO{]ers, Edward Everett
(l) ShowBiz Week (!J) CNN lIeadllnt News HOlian (1935)
rn MOVIE: I'd Climb Ihe Hlghesl Maulliain em Mama's Family 2:05 (J) Night Tracks: Part V
AmUll ridlOD preacher a~d ~IS Clly bred 11:0000 198at11onslerTruck Chall'lIge Serle' 2:30l!il CNH Headline News
vilfe move to the rural Geolgl3 hlllswherehfe CD lIIe West ot the JlIlaglnatlon (t9BG) ,
can be hard. colol1ul and tendel, ROIY (I) Hews Update < 3:00m PGA Gotl
Calhoun. Susan Hayward. William LundigiUl . mFtlda~ l1le 13th mSpOiff RevIew I
(1951) [!)) Mall Who SkIed Down Everlst mMOVl£: Vii CHmb tht Hltllu.t M._tlll
@) High Mounlaln Rangers ' @ MOVIE: So~ 01 HrJade Roy helps ,a AcirCUli tiding preacher aJ]d ~lS CIty bt~d
t!J College Basketball wealthy ranctter, believed killed In aplan~ v{lfemoveloIheIll1raI.GellrOl&lllt!swmrelife
[!)) TeA ,crash,stop his spOileddaUllhlerfron1 selling can be tlard, co,ol1u1 and lender. f!I>tY
@ USO CelebrityTout: Judl)s lhe flrsl fgr Ihe family ranch. ROY Rogcffl, Dale EVVIS calhl1un, Susan Hayward, Will13l1lLundigan
Ibe molhet and daughterduo,lhe Judds will (19.4) (1951) ,
be presenled as Ihey lravel to Cuba 10 lm Faels aboulllll, Loss ill CHH . ,
entertain US. servicemen and women. <m MOvtE:Tbt! Marx Brolhersalthe Circus lm MOVlUI~lIg Ju~"ce In the ().d West.
Q! Weekend Updalil lite boys help a disinherited nephew guns. are the jUry. B!II COdY. GetlilJde
O!lBoys Will B~ Boys , modernIze a IIln down clrclls and find his MeSSinger. GaroOll Gnffilh (193,6)
I22l The Missing Advenlures oJ DztIe and true fove, Grouch" MarK, Chico MatX, Harpo (!! Easletn Weekud Report
Hartlel MarK (1939} 3:05 (J) HI;h1 Tn~s: Part VI

7:30 (!) 227 ~ Paclnc Weekend Update 3:15 CD MOvtE: Ba]a Oklahoma AFort Worth
(i) This Week III Japall- ~ 1111 Squd , barrna:d wrestles with a cratY lll':ll tile, a
@ Women In Prison @MOVIE:Tbt M.anest Millin lite WGtld rebellious teenage dallghter and her
@ Hete's Bootner Vllten a!lood naluled, smal~ to~ (av/yct asp:rations til be a ccuntIY SOll!J'Hriter.

8:00 CD AUdin Clly Umils (198B) dIscovers that he has 10 be na,ty 10 ,ucceed Lesley Ann Wwen, Peler Coyole, 5woosie
(!) Golden Girls Q tn bUSIness, he becomC5,th~ meanest ma~ Kurtz (19SS) t;I " '
<D YOlln~ Camedl.ns All Star RWlIkld 10 town. Jack Benny. Pflscrl/a lEnD. Eddie 3:30 GJ M ' yw k
Popular alumni of HSO comedy specials- 'RocheSler Anderson (1943) one ee
Introduce bnghl new slarS from comedy 11:05 (J) Hlghl Tllcks: Pari II 3:45@ DIsney Channel Preview
clubs around Ihe n~tion. HatryAnderson. 11:10 GJ f'lyel Guide 4:00 (!) Coun(ry MusIc Talevls10n
RIchard Berler. Hawle Mandel (1986) 11'''0 n'\ .. 'Ii eSaMday Ii) News Updale
(J) Evenrn; News .~ ~ ...ross r , " Ar - (J) WorW Tomorrow
d§J Housloft Knl;hts t;l (!) MOVIE: Skibail tile Sailor The ,abtan tm Ne.wSl9hl '88
I!ll World Alive NightS' Illostlovable rcgue sals out on a I1Il eNN
@ CounllY Klltben voya119 III search 01 1M lost ~aasure of ~ EasletJ1 Weekend Report .
@ Paper Chase Alexander t~e Great Douglas Farrb311ks Jr., ' @MOVl~:The BareloCll ~ecllllve AYO~9
@MuslcVldeos Maureen O,Hara, WalletS/ezaTt ~9~7~. TV Comllany mM hny dlseo;rers thal,hlS
@ NeW$ . (f) MOVIE: FU,ftftY ,LadY Fan~" long.nny girlftlentl'S pel ch:inp has an lI~caMY ability
I1Jl Weekend lJpdate love for gamb,er 1,ICky Arnslein Ihrea!~ns tOP;CktMlol\rale11T'Jsliows.KurtRYsseJI,
~ New ~dvenlures of BelllS Blxte~ her lIew mamage 10 B(oadway sonllWTiter Joe Fly1lJl, Harry Margan (1971)
@MOVIE:TheSttollgeslManllllheWorld O;l.y Rose, BJrbra $tr8lsand. Jamts Caan. 4'10 Realthweek
Rrval cereal manufacturers try to get lite (Jmar Shanf (1975) • rn .
formula for a college student's 3etirlental tm Yount aftlf SlllTI AgaIn 4:3000 Slyle With Elsa Klensch
concocllOli that makes whoever eats It @ MOVIE: l..at~1I9 fot Mr, G~bar A mSlglI Off
e~lreordinanly strong. KIJ!t fhJssel1 JlJe yourtg. !(lMly \i/llman, ~1I teaches. d~al (J) It Is Written
Flynn. Eve Arden (lg75)Q' t~:~~~~!I~,~j~~~e=~lree~:a:iWti'J. ~ ~~I~SalllScleftce

8:3D@ Amen 0 .. l'lrl/tam Alherton (1977) @ WorshIper
(!J MOVI£: Roadblotk tnsurance mvesuga. .00 $' C 1 @CHIt Headliftt News
to! turns crook to gel rtlon~y fOr a gold 12. ~A~:C: t~eUmltt (1988) I1Il U's V_Qr BusIMss
~:re~rx~a~W51~fCGraw. MlllllJm Slone, (!) WWF Wre$1iltO 'Chaltellge
I!ll The l:fllorado Ii) InienlaliOftl1 COnespotld",1s
® Counbycllps @ TaleS ltOlIIllIe DarkslH
@ CllH Headline Hews ~ rwl~"T=::OW
I1Il M~dlcat Journal ~ Pacillc Weekend Update . ',. .
@ Mr. Presidenl @ MOVIe SlI01llltt S~1c AConnecticut

9:00 ill SportsCenlel , failft is Uaosformed into asummer 'healre
!II Nova Q k when aaroup oflhesPiatlSariiVes in lown. 5',00 "'" SkailSCelller
(!) J.J, starbuc" ," Fealuring tlte' musital number Gel Happy. W ~
CIlMOVIE:Malln~quIrIThemeofar()manltc Judy Gat/aM,Genl! K~IIy, Eddie Bracken m~:~~kJaior\l
wmdow dresser.ls forever t~anll.ed when (1950) \V"~ ~
one 01 Ins beauliful mannequtnscomes ,10 t2:0~lD MOYlE: lite KlndJed An evil sCiehlisl @tJ·n,J:mes.~
VIbrant. sexy, life. Andrew Mccarthy, Kim, hides his ViCious btolhet In his cellar. lhe@ mrl1J,,:::a
cattr~iJ,James Spader (19B7J brother is a fishlik~ rnon~tet wltl) sprays ! ~,~:I DfYleW",',
~ P~:~'li7llt John FertUgia. Me;edith toXiC slimelRodSteiQer. KIm- Hunler, • [;Wetkelllt Updile
" ". " "1'1' AtT/anda. Pays (lOOn ' ........... IS .1•• ' G",'y
:'~.w:e "~ ,act! (J) Night Traeb: Parllll 5:C5@ ~"-ima e,lA, or a
@ Wildille Cb~nttlll$ 12:MillMolOtvleetlltiSlral.lI 5:30~WoiId Sport Special

AftERNOON

12:00 , College Basketball
1 Wrile Course
6 News Update
'W MOVIE The Love God? A meek
II 'rll'lolr ~r! IS rTll\laken for the pubhsher of
,1'j-' ,e '''dQall"C ~nd becomes anatIOnal sex.
,;"'ho, Don Knolls Anne FranCIS. Edmond
uBrien I 19(}9I
'10 College Basketball Doubleheader
n lost Kingdoms
14 Countrycllps
IfS Atlas Smllh and Jones
lli Buck Rogers
1~ Weathel & You

12:10'~ Healthweek
12:30 il College Basketball

• Style wilh Elsa Klensch
'Y MOVIE: RoadblOCk Insurance IOvesllga
In' \.lm~ (rook 10 get money 'or a gold
r.qqP, Ch,lfres McGraw M,lburn Stone,
J,'an D,xon 11951)
'!l Jau In lhe Magic City
16 eNN Headline News

12:35~ Grimm's Fairy Tales and The Story
Book Series

1:001 Focus on Sociely
6 Your Money
ff MOVI£: Tlte Flont Page Story locuseson
the I.omvcli"vc newspaper coverage 01 the
~"'f.llt'on 01 an alleged top killer by atough
I!y ~dlior and hiS lop reporter Jack
1,'I/III/on W,lller Malfhau Susan Sarandon
11974)
'U Survive
'Ii Country Kitchen
:B Big Valley
~, Knighl Rider
,a Wealher & Vou
~ MOVIE: Texas Atross,the River Ayoung

•

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News
~ ::ipanish nobleman !lees to le~as allerbeln\!

9:30 rf SportsCenler accused 01 killing his sweetheart's fIance.
l!' Humanilies Thru Arts Dean Marlin, AlaIn Delon, Rosemary Forsyth
,r,j, New Archles r;J (1966)'
'J NCAA Preview @ My Friend Flicka
~ Small Wonder 1:30@ MOVtE: The Outlaw Josey Wales A
~() Dennis the Menace farmer In post civil war Missouri sets out to
(IT Know Vour Heritage avenge the deaths of his wife and son after
~5 Rilleman outlaws ravage IheirhOinestead, Clinl
(1ij Real Estate America fastwood, Sondra Locke, Chief Dan George
~ New Adventures 01 Winnie the Pooh 11976)
r,"O Ker, Keep Her ~ Internallonal Correspondents

10:00 , PGA Golf ffiIl This Week In Country Music
, Business Managemenl @ Zorro
'. Greal Weekend 2:00 crl Spe.e.dwor!l1....- _,._
'S MOVIE: Mannequin Th6.l!1e.ohlQffiantli• (T Creative Llvlng "-.-- ,
\',' tlu~, lill:~\el ,~ forever changed when OC News Update
lI' " U! "" be,lut'!111 mannequins comes 10 mMOVIE: Meet Me Aller the Show Wh~n
,;''',1111 'sexy hIe Andrew McCarrhy KIm a slage actress questions her husband s
l."'Ii/11 J,I/I/t'~ SpJder11987) lide!rly, she lelgns amnesia and dnves him
~ Newsday Inlo alealous rage Betty Grable, MacDonald

18" MOVIE' Them! Giant anls devastate the C,lfey. Rory Calhoun (1951)
'()!I"Ilr','I'e frOIll New MeXICO 10 Los (I' Andy Griffith
r''''Jf' f' '1,<,,,llllg In governmental !Ill' College Basketball
",1","'j,IIIUI,<, James Whlll1lore Edmund ~ Battle for the Bulge ,

!.i.""1/1/ JU,1fl WelrJoli 11954/ (\:ll USO Celebrity Tour: Judds The flfsl for
r~ XV Olympic Wlnler Games the mother and daughter duo. the Judds Will
10 Teen Wall 0 be presented as they travel 10 Cuba to
,1~ 80ul Train entertain U8 servicemen and women
11 Beneath the Keel ~ Laredo
IS Gunsmoke [11\ Top 20 Video Countdown
ill If's Dance l1J' Knlghl Rider
1~ Wealher & You ill Weather & You
10; WWF Wresiling @ MOVIE: Top Hat Dapper Fred chases the
1ft' Oonatd Ouck Presenls elUSIVe Gmger Ihrough London In a crillY

10:30 ~ Evans and Novak merry go round of mistaken Identity Fred
i() Galaxy High Aslalfe Gmger Rogers, Edward Everett
14 New Counlry Harlan (1935)
16 CNN Headline News 2:10 (1: Sports Closeup
1? Raccoons 2:30 (E Acrylic Altls Fun I

11 :00 J Business File (!1 Shearson·Lehman BrolherslAndy WII·
,4 Medical Journal Iiams Open
6 Newsday ~ Big SIOlY

IT MOVIE I'd Climb the Hlghesl Mountain fIl Beverly Hillbillies
A ("Cd,1 ',d,ng preacher and hiS clly bred @ CNN Headline News
wdPl'O'" 10 I~e rlilal Georgia hIlls where !rte hi •HI
1.If' lIP hard rolo,Iul and lender Rory 3:00 (J: Fis n 0 e
C.IIIlOIm SII,Jn Hayward Wlilram Lund/gan CD Frugal GtOUhrmel (1987)
1~' 1 (1' Newswa c

I ~ ~e Your SkIn fIl Fishing wllh Roland Marlin
~ ~OVIE' Superbug: Super Agent The I1l' Pullin' on the Hils
e"G J rat'S alIylng super agent ouilo bug iI1l Australia Nalurally
th,' bad gllY~ Robert Mack HeidI Hansen Iro Wrap Around Nashvllle
Geulge Goodman 11976) (It Wagon Train
11 Along Nalure's Roule ~ A·Team
14 Tommy Hunter 1!11 Weekend Update
1~ Iron Horse ~ College Basketball
11 Music Videos 3:30~ Prolesslonal BOling
:If New American Bandstand mThis Old House 0
~9 Weather & You ~ Newsmaker Salunlay
I1ll MOVIE: The Omega Man AmedIcal rf' MOVIE: Sinbid Ihe Sailor The Arabian
"".earther a lonely survIvor 01 gelm Nights most lovable rogue sels oul on a
Wrl,tall' trops 10 preserve manklOd by voyage In search of Ihe 10s1 Ireasure of
~",f'lnp'"g a ruratlve serum trom hIS own Alexander the Great Douglas Fairbanks JI.
'l'ood Chdrlron Heston AnlhOny Zerbe Mal/reen aHara Walter Slezak (1947)
RUld/lnd Ca~h 11971/ /J1 Flshln' wIth Orlinda Wilson
1t MOVIE: ABillion lor Boris Three chIldren 1!2: Tand T
I, a broken TV set and discover thalli @ New Counlry
1"lIaOtd\t\ one dav anead enabling them 10 4:00 rn MOVIE: Or. Wlto: Tlte Two Doctors The
", oM prohts al the racetrack Lee Granl, Tim present Doctor and Doctor Number Two are
~",u/lnsky Swll Trter 119B51 United 10 SlOP their evli loes Colin BJker.

11:30 4 CHiPs Patrrck Traughlon
1 MOVIE Big Trouble In lillie China r. (!\ I Love luty
tnugn lturk dllver doesn t beheve In ghoSls rIl MOVIE: Nothing In Common Acharming.
co' magI' unlll he IS swepl 1010 a mlIId successful but lfIesPollslble young man
Dnqg'mg advpnture In the mystenous Vlorld suddenly hnds he musl grol'l up. slow dOVin.
""~P! Chonalown KI/rt Russell /lIm Callrall and learn to lake care 01 someone oiller Iltan
O,'nms Dun 11 98G) r;J himself Tom Hanks. Jackie Gleason, Eva
'1 Newsmaker Salurday Mane SalOl (1986) t;l
10 Freedom Irom Fal (1) Newswalch
11 The Game (J) World Class ChampionshIp Wreslllng

l!l Hee Haw
@1 Freedom from Fal
@ Bustin' Loose
iI1l Realm 01 Darkness
@ Countrycllps
ll'l This Week In Rock
@A·Team
~ Weekend Update
@ Sandburg's Uncoln lIDcoin becomes
pelsonally IOvolved '" the day·lo-day
aperatlOns of the War Belween the Stales
when aclose fnend IS Ihe Ilrsl Union oltlcer
\0 die Hal Halbrook Sada Thompson, Uoyd
Nolan (1974)

4:30~ SportsCenter
r.n Slar Trek: The Nell Generallon
®Pinnacle
(@CBSNews
@ Charles In Charge
@; Monloes
trn CNN Headline News
@ClubMTV

5:00 fJl College Baskelball
@ Crosslire Saturday
m ABC World New~ Saturday r;J
iW1 Small Wonder
@ @ II's a Uvlng
@ Concellin Ihe Sky
(f4) Country KlIchen
rm Music Videos
(!) Weekend Updale
"lI College t1a~kelball
@ MOVIE: The Cal from Ouler Space Acat
from anolher planet seek~ help from Earth
sClenllsts. but only runs Intolrouble from the
!lovernment and enemy spies. Ken Berry,
Sandy Duncan, McLean Sleven5an(1978)

5:30@ NBC News
(!) Sports Salurday ,
en MOVIE: The Greal Man Voles Ascholar
who lurned 10 drink when his wife died
relorms when ihe Children's Sociely-
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1:30~ Crosslire
m MOVIE: Mildred Pierce An amblheus
woman !lIves her allier her salliSll daughl~r.
and both \'Iomen lall In love With the same
man who IS later found murdered Joan
Crawford Jack Carson Zachary Scolt
{1945)
(!) Dynasly
@ AI the Movies

2:00 ® News Update
CD MOVIE: Moiller Is a Freshman When
Mom snags a scholarship at college. she
becomes her daughters !Ivai for the love
and atlenhon of an EngliSh. professof.
Lorella Young. Van Johnson. Rudy Vallee
(1949)

1:00 7 @ (g Sign 011
@ Country MusIc Television
~ Evans and Hovak
~ Save the Children
rii USA Tonight
IW MOVIE: 01 Human Bondage Base~ on
Snmerse! Maugham s ciaSSlr novel. a
medical S!udent IS '"'alllale~ ~nlh avulgar
cockney \,/3:1ress Lesrle Howard 8elle
iJd;IS Frances Dee l1934)
a Pacific Outlook

EVENING

, .

6:00 tID McLaughlin GroUp

AfteRNOON

,

,

-

The Ruidoso News I Page 7
§) YllUng Peoplo's SPocl., Achild's eye 1m In.slde Winston Cup R_clnll @ Our House .~",".....", " ,,,,,,,,,,",,presJdency. Mich~111 Murphy (198a) Q"'-'~"
view of Ita !\~!l(ln's IWo largestc!ties is ~Gunslllllke . " (I)Pril1leNeWs.~World Report
shown as children Irom New York andl,qs nJ) Mlgnum, P,l, (f) XV Wlnl~r Olympic, Gemes ..Im MhurC, Clarke's World of Sirange
Angeles show qll their hOll\6 towns, e Weather & You . @l60 Minutes Powers '
111 MOV.IE: Mounlaln family RobInson An@ MOVIE; Superdome New Orleans is at a @) Human Face 01 Indonesia ® American Sporls Cavalcede
Ulban family abandons 1M city lifestyle til fever pitch In anticipation 01 football's 1m faper Chase . @ll.arry Jones
~tart life anew In the remote, beautilul biggest game, but soon turns to lear when l!1lMuslc Videos . l!1l12D Mlrtules
wilderness of the Colorado Rockies. Ro~a a desperate killer begins to haunt the city, . \Ill MOVIE: CaUfornta Suite .The swank \Ill Oallas

. ":''''/;oY,aIIr,su~n-fJamant,.,ph~w;, Willlfi~ -onirt ;}an$c/lr-J!lNlna ¥lll$, ~diit"Mal1Js.- --l!~~~~.!:@s J:!q.tgJ. Is:tbJll'$ettiJloJ.or jO,UlU[-.;...,__~oQ) Mo~day's"OU!Jq~k . .
, IJry~nl (1979)" (1978) . " tIlUt~lng. hllarlou~storles of. mlldelfl ~ HoV/ald Cosell . '.-._-- -.- "

[!l Wealhel &You @ MOVIE: HollyVIood Cavalcjlde Astage mamage. Aian AIda, Micha61 Came, Jane' @ The Advenlures' 01 Sherlock Holmes "-.._.
@Robert Scbuller Q actress works her way to film stardom in FCiF1da (1978) 10:30@ Stal Trek
@ ponald Duck P,esenlsTin5el Town's own story 01 Us rise from pie [!l Week Ahead (I) World Tomo,row .

10:30ill Owl TV (1985) Q thr0'!iing slapstick tolhe thrill of sound ~ 21 JumpSI,eel . (f) XV lllymplc Wlnler names
@NewsConference movles,AllceFaye,/Jf}nAmeche,AlanCurtis 6:30m Adam Smith's Money World @l MOVIE: Momenl by Moment Woman
lD International Correspondenls (1939) .. Cll MOVI"E: Molher Is a. f,esbman When getting adiVorce meels ayoung driller, IS
@MotoWDrld'2:10(l) Sclen.ce le~hnotogy Week Mom snags a scholar~~:p .at college, shve allracled to him, and has an affair with him.
§) Kldswo,ld 2'30 00 One Too"MallY Annie cannot escape the becomes her daughter s riv~1 for the 10 e Lily Tomlin. John Tra'(OlIa, Andre Akers
\II} CIIII fleadtlneNews . lerrible guilt she feels for her friend's death aLnd atteYintlon 0v.f an; hEnghShR PdOlm~e it.?7M80)VIE: Inherit the Wind 8ased on the
@ Raccoons , in this drama ab(M teen drunk drivlng.Lance orel/a oung, an 0 nson, U'Y a IW .

11:00 ""' Wo"derwo!ks (1985) " Guest, Mi'hetle Pfel"er., Val Kilmer" ~19')the Movies .' famous Monkey Trial. ateacher is tried for
W "...,. , . ..,. \!AI .. teaching evolutIOn. and a fiery courtroom
(!) ClIlleg, Basketball CiJ Evans and Novak @ A. Tasle ot China battle develops betweefl the opposing
lD NewsdaY . . (I) OlympIc: Trick Meet ® InsIde Wlnslon cup Raclnp attorneys. Spencer Tracy, Fr(fdflc March,
Cll MOVIE: Maillet's a. f,esb~~n When' ® Wish You Were /fere" SJ aNN Headline News . Gene Kelly (1960/
Mom snags a $cholar~hIP. at co ege, she lIil CNN Headline Hews @ Prehistoric Wa,ld Hosts Eric Boardman @ SkyVIalch
becomes hel llaughter s (IV~llor the love 3:00(1) G,eal Perfalltlmu Jean Simmons, and Gary Owens take alighthearted look at @l John Osteen
and attention of an Engll5h professor, . Mona Wash/iOume (1987) t;I prehi510llc mammals (1986)·. @ CNN Headline News
LoretlaYounn• Van Johnson, Frudy Vallee rr. N VI I ~ . '(1949) ~. UJ eWI aCII 7:00 CD The Wesl altha IllIaglnallon (1966) 11:00 Q) Halure (1986) Q . .
(I) Richmond 400 OJ New EJplarers @ Family Ties· <Il MOVIE: Purple Rain Arising musIcian in
~ CBS sports Special ~~1lmance Plult <Il MOVIE: Dead of Winter An aspiring the Mmneapolis club scene IS plagued by
OJl.ast Chance "'" pre . young actress has an oppil'Jlumty for a unsympalhelic club owners. an. unhappy
trn hi Flsh.rmln 1m MusIc Videos. 5creen lesl at an old Victorian mansion and home hie and hiS own temper. Pflnce,
~ Butterfly Islalld 1m Nalldnal Geagraphlc Special wmds up using her skills lor survival. Mary Apo/loma Ko/era. Mo;r/s Day (1984) 0
l.!Zl This Week In Rock II! Week Ahead Sreenburgen, Roddy McDowafl, Jan Rubes II! MOVIE; Smoky' Smoky. asleek, black
9 WealM, & You 3:30 ill World Cup Skllnp (1987) E;1 and spirited stallion. IS caught and trained by
@'G.ry Colson ill MOVIE: Quarferback Princess Aforth· CiJ Week In RevIew acowboy. Film IS based onWill James' story
o MOVIE: COlldorman A cartoonist's rlghl ~anadian girl disrupts asports minded (I) National Geographic Explorer of a man's devotion to hiS horse. Fred
fantasies about his characters become all town In Oregon when she tries out lor Ihe @l Murder, She Wrole Q . MacMurray. Anne Baxler, Burllves 11946)
100 real when he becomos embroiled In an high schoolloolball team. Based on atrue @ Star Se.rch (I) JImmy Swaggerf
elaborate delection plot Michael Crawford. slory. Helen Hunt. Don MUrrllY, Barbara (!)) Relurn 01 Ihe Leviathan CD Enfertaln This Week
Oliver Reed, Barbara carrera (1981) Babcock (t983) .. @ Wish You Were Here l!Il Return of the Levlalhan

lD Newsmaker 'lunday §lIn Touch §l Facts aboul HaIr Loss
11:30 WPGA Gall <D MOVIE: Smoky Smoky. a sleek, black (\! Week Ahead I!IJ Dallas

(i) MOlleyVIeek and spirited stalllon. is caughl and trai~ed by @ Werewoll [!l Paclllc Outlook
~ College BaskeltJall aCGwboy.FilmllibasedonVltllJameS story @Danger Bay Q ' 0 Success Line
(!2) lone Range, of a man's ~evolion to his horse. Fred ,d @AP/alrle Home Companion
l!1J D,al MosaIc MacMurray. Anile Baxter. Burt (ves (t946) 7,30 @rYFr~O Da s 11:30 (l) Surfing
® BmMastel$ (I) World Class ChampionshIp WrOSUlng@TllhlsWermkal"RkIT'lGeOrgeMIChlel'sSportsMachlne
~ Campbell' I!}) Tills land l!1l s ee n oc. =
l!ll MusltVldeos . tfJI Aulomotlve SpeclaUv Magazine OJ Mlrrled...Wllh Chltdren t;I ® Wish You We,e Here
@ lobo WOttIeft's Sparts Maglzlne ..", , @Animals In Action lm Look al Me Now

. 3:40@ DTV 8:00 (2) Bmball QlA1 the Moyles
4:00<D Soldiers 01 Ihe Summit (1987) (l) Nltulll (19881 Q 12:00ill $porlsCenter

mCHIPs mHBC Sunday Nlghl at Ihe Movies Noble rn Nova t;l
<D Newswatch. House, P," 1 Pierce Brosnan, Oeborah ~ CountrY Mllslc Television
CD Salld Gold '/laflin, Ben Maslers (1966) t;I mMoneyVIeek
tID ChampIonship FishinG m£venlnG News (I) ChrlsUan Children's Fund
~ MOVIE: MuUny on ilia Bounty The saga II! MOVIE: flyIng Devils Agroup I)f stunt CIl MOVIE: Nightmare al .3 Hillcrest An
Of the (IIml CaptaIn Bligll and the eventual liters encounlers everyday l1azardsbut lakes mnocent lamlly IS Victimized In a false
mutmy althe clew on Hi~ Majesty's ShIp time oul for romance Ralph Bef/amy. Bruce narcotics charge by an uP1crupulous police
BounlY In 1789. Marlo., Brondo, Trovor Cablll. AIlme Judge {1933} deputy cemmlSSloner James Huttan. P~tel
Howard, Richard HJms (1962) troMOVIE:CBSSundayMovle8dllgMethe Mark Richman. Don DublJ/ns (1974)
I!}) Ark on the Move He,d 01 Vallie G/II1$ Doble IS now mamed ~ IlIscovery
® Moioworld • 10 Zelda and the falher or a teenago boy. @ Mesqulle ChampIonship Rodeo
tIIllllg Yaney liVing out aqu:el unevenUulhfeunhlThalla tIIl Sesl 01 700 Club
l!J) MOVIE: Zapped! AhIgh school age whiZ and Maynard come back to 10Vln. Owayno @ MusIc Videos
kid displays lelekmelLC powers and uses Hlcilman Bob Venver. Conme Stevens (!I) Home ShoppIng Overnlghl
those powers to master bas.eball, flgllt (1999) t:;J ~ Pacific Ouilook
bullies and 1'1111 gIrls 800ft Baio, Willie ~ l!J) Hews ~ Tales 110m thll Oarlcslde
Aamos, Healher 7homas (1982) @ The Inuils: People at Ihe Navel ollhe 12:30mCollege Baskelbail
tl! Week Ahead Earth ID Sports lateNlghl
@Hew GIdget ® BauMasters mMOVIE: Father Takes aWile An elderly
@ Palmel$lown U.S.A. @ Changed Uves Widower falls mlo~e wIlh arelgnmg actress

4:3Gm SpoltsCenter @ Monty P,Ython's Flying Circus and flOds It dillicuit to tell hrs overlyro InsIde BusIness ~ MondlY s Oullook conservatIve son abOultM romance G/ona
(I) leave II To Beaver Q1I Tflcey Ullman Show Sr/dnson AdOlph Men/au John HalYard
<w CBS Hews ~ MOVIE: Kismet ArogUish street poet 01 f194 t)
I1tl Puillc Outdoors BSllMad IS given the run of the scheming (J; lalry Jones
® HIdden Heroes Wazlf. harem Vihen he pretends fo help hIm @) @ Sign 011
@ eNIl Headline News USUlP the power of the Caliph HowardKeel @ No Guts. No Glol'/
~ Webste, . Ann 8lylh. Volures Gray (19551 @ FIshing 0131'/

5:00ro College Baseball 8:30 ® Amerlta's HOlse @ eNN Headline News
00 BodyVIalch (198B) E;1 @ Rock AJlve @ MOVIE: Belrayed In WWII a DutCh
(!) NBC News @ CNN Headline News underground ellice' searches lor a SIlY
CD MOVIE: Enemy Mine Stranded on a rm Young Ones (lMng mformatlon to the Germans Clark
deadly planet an earthling and an allen. ~ Sports Scene Gallie Lalla Turner V,cror Malure (19541
reaillUtg (lnty one of them vnlJ SUMVe, put @ Duel Q 12:55 fJJ MOVIE: Dead End Orive·ln In ableak
asrde their haIred and !lecome lnends 9:00 rn SportsCenler V:SIM of the future ayeung couple IS taken
Oenms Qua;!! Laws Gossetl Jr, enan mMasterpiece Theatre Kenneth Branagh. captwe al adllve 1ft thealre which IS actually
James t1995) 0 Emma Thompson. R!Jf1ald PICkup E;1 a go.emmen! san~Mned concentrallOn
00 One en One m On Localllln: Jackie Mason on camlJ Ned Manmng fJarafle McCurry. Peler
CD MOVIE: Fatller Takes aWife An e:derly Broadway From the Brooks Atkinson ~~1IttIord I19116IC;J
\'r.rln·..rer la:ls m(,,'We \,f,'h are;~";l\g amess TlIealre onBlIlal!way JackeMasandel;vers
and finds ~ ltifrcui! to teil h,s overly hiS Tony wmn:ng llerfllTmance In own
conseNalNe Slln allll~ the IllmallOO G!Ma MallOliS stann up s~{mcase (191lB} Q
Swanson. Ada'ph Men;ou. John Howard rF Inside Business
(1941) mMOVIE: Home In Indiana Anne lime
00 MOVIE: The Roaring Twelllies Three famm15 horse dnver gains renewed Sll:m
World War I 1JllIld:es clasll III a II1ClllllS when hiS nephew ananges to breed ~lS

boollegg:ng recket James cafjl1ey. Humph· remaining mare anll produces achampiOn
rey Bit[Jart. Jeffrey lynn (l939) Walter 8rennan Jeanne Cram. June Havel
/l) ABC World Hews Sunday r:;J (1944)
@) NaUonat Geograph1c Special ' IE Sports Page

, @ American Tongues @ Tales Irom !be Oarkslde
® American Sporls Cavalcade @ Motoworld
@ Crossbow @ tR,S.' The ComiC Sirip
~Week Ahead !ill Next Presldenl
~Throb. I!l Monday's Outlook
@MOVIE:CareBeal$lI:ANewGeneration @ Hardcaslle lind McCormick
Ttavelwilhfhe care Bears as theiforiginsare 9'30 ro Sports TonlCht
!faced to discover the mystery 01 the Great • @ Jerry Falwell
Wishing Star and the.speCial symbol on thelf @ l~u Granl
tummies" Maxms M/ller. Pam Hyatt. Hadley tID Hidden Heroes
Kay (1986) @ Ed Young

5:30 CD Gtowing aBusiness (1987) 10:00m 1988 Malar league Women's
® .mNeVIs. . . Volleyball
00 Sparls$unday ~, @ Upslairs, Downstairs (19S8)
@ Animals 01 Alrlca t @ {!} @) News ..
3 We Galli Made , ® Tannet '88: The Dark Hor$e (Part 1)

Garry Trudeau and Robert Altman jOin fOrces
to tell the story 01 congressmart Jack
Tanner's sudden an~ unlikely blQ for the U.S.

,

,

• 12:00<D T.ke Chalgel
ill CllMm. Workshop (1968)
lD Wttk 11\ Revlew
(!2) MOVIE: On \be Waterfronl A simple
younll hood b~comes in'lllvcd with atauoll
walerf,ont gano and must make a fateful
deCISIon when his brolh~r Is killed tor
protecting him. Marlon Blando, Eva Marie
$alnt, Karl Malden (1954)
I!}) Realm of D.rkness
® Alita Specially Magazine
@MOYIE;ThePlunderersASiouxuprising
saves an Army officer Iromarrestingaycung
outlaw whO saved hls IiIs. Rod C8Jftoron.
IlaM Massey. Adrian Boolh (1948)
<Ill MOVIE: Suppart You, Local GUlLnghler
Acon man lakes advanl2ge oJ asmalllOWfl
dlVlded by oval m:ne operators. and passes
011 adrunken drifter as ahired killol. James
Gwer, SUlanne P/eshelle, Jack £tam
(1971)
t!! Weather &You
~ MOVIE: Sixteen Candles Samantha, a
lllgh sehoal sOllttommo, has the worst day
of hel Iile when her family (orgets her
sIxteenth o:rthday and a nerdy freshman
fans lor her Malfy Ringwald, Anlhony
Michael HJII, Michael SchaefflirtlJ (1984)

12:30Q) Modern Malurlly Q
roMOVIE:Shan;llolSurprise Amissionary
and aseedy lortune hlmler become UnlIkely
all:es Inachaolic search loraslolen quanlitY
01 Oll:um in the conlusion 01 19305
Sllanlll1at Sean Penn, Madonna (19S6) t:;J
CD MDVlE: Flying Oevils AlI111Up of stunt
!llers encounters m18rydayhazards but takes
time out for rcmance. Farph Bef/amy. Btu~
CabtJt, Mlfle Judge (1933)
® Amedc~n Sports Cavalcade
@ CHH Headfine News
@Grlmm'sFalryTalesandTheSloryBook
Series

':00 ro n.e. Week Rvw. Q
(!l NBC Sporlsworld
mtatlY King Weekend
@ Cortcerlln the Sky
t!! Wealher &You
~ My Mend Rich

1:30 ro Women's Tennis
<D Wall Sireet Week
mMOVIE: HOrrle in Indiana A one time
lamous horse driver gains re~wed spirit
\'Ihen his nephew arranges to breed his
lemallu!\g mare and prlldutes achampion.
Walter 8retlnan. Jeanne Ctain, June Haver
(1944) .
(@ NBA BaSketball
~ Bike Buslers

.• @'lano
2:00 ro Firing Une

.@Shearslln-lehmali Bralhers/Andy W11·
liams Open '
Gl News Update. . .
@ MOVIE: The Crlrrlson Plral. Ail 18th
«ntul1 pirate Caplair't captures aklng'$ Ship
carryinlJ ammunition, arms andllll emissary
()fi fli~. way til crush a tebellioll. Burt
Lancaster, Nick Cravat, EvtJ Bartok (1952)
IrtI Dlamollds In Ih! Sky•

,. ...

.. "
•

•

..
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- '

00 Big Siory
~ ThlellScor~

l!Il Sund" Hlass
5:45021 Wh,I's Nu?
6:00 WHBA Today .

: @Vegel.bleSoup
tID Fraggl, flo~~ Q

. (I) oaybrll,k . .
"u-IoIf" .._-="'",,,,,,,.m:Yn,,~onet . ....__ .•-~.

·WCNN •_.. .~. ,. ,..... .tml: Jimmy SWllllllllll
021 Robert Schuller t;I
1m Dr, D, J,mesKennedy
\Ill funtasUc Worfd
l!lJ Weekend Update ,
@ The B~I.af Walt Disney Presents

6:30 ro '"sIde Iha PG~ Tour
(l) Mew LIteracy
@ U,S. f.,m Report
ill Saabert
(I) Crossllre
<II Tom and Jerry
ll2l Herllaga 01 FJIIII
I'!il CIIN HaadllAe Newsa Comic Sirip

. 7:00 rn Jr'lolorweek lIIuslraled
CD N.w Ulera~
(!) JImmy Swaggart
ill MOVIE: Enemy Mine Siranded on a
deadly planel, an earthling and an alien,
realizmg only one of them will survive, put
asi~e thelr hatred and become friends.
Dellnls Quaid, LouIs Gossett Jr" Brion
James (1985) E;1
CD Daywatch
(I) FJlfltslanes
(I) N.vajo NaUolI
~ CBS Sunday Momlng
(!2) Ma" (li' Shullnl
@) Hor/zoll
\B} FI~hlllg DIary
tm Our Sullday Besl
9 W..kel\ll Update
@ You and Me, Kid

7:30 WSurfer Maglzlne
CD WIld America (1988) t;I
(I) Your Money
lJ) Andy GrllJltlI
(!) Fourth CuUure
@POllOve
® BassM.st,"
@ Mousarclsll

':00(}) Magle Yeal1lft Sports
WSesame Slrtel QmWI/tid Tomorrow
(1) Hows Update
(J) Go-ed Nowsro f.DP!. al God
(!2) VI$\oIatl.s
l!1J Bailie tor._ !IIlge
® 'AIIIDftlotlve Speclolty Maguille
~ lItydDgllYle
(!J)Jelms .
t!! WUk.1Id Update
@ W,k01Tlela Pooh Canter

e:10 (1) 011 the Menu
8:30 (2) lh)s W.ek 111 Sports

mHol/mutawrl Hour 01 CelebroUolI
ro H.\Vsma~er SUHay
(I) MOVIE; Th. S.IIS 01 KIlle £lder Four
brolhers. retlnlted for their mother's funeral,
vow to avenae her death when they leam
what happened to lIteir parents and lhe
lamily properly. John Wa,Ylle, OMn Martin,
Martha Hye, (1965)
(J) Ce~1Ia1 Melhodlsl
(@) James RobIson
Wclptatn Power '
@ Hidden Heroes
dD Oral Roberts
(!J) CNN Headline News
\!l) Bugs and Dally
@ Dumbo's Circus

9:00 ro MIster Rogers'Nelghborhood
. mMOVIE: Tile GUII$ of Hmrone British

Intelligence in the Middle Easl is forced to
send six men on an impossible mission
durmg World War II. Gregory Peck, David
NIl/en, MthlJ/lY Cuinn (1961)
mHews Updale
00 XV Oylrrlplc Wlnle, Games
'@1 Weight Loss
W MOVIE: Tile Unlarglven Two pioneer
familieli come into conflict With a warlike
tndian tribe o;,er tile adoption ofahalf breed
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